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W i* pa*t ten day* our coun-
| - V i --- ..a (hn>t> irnod

i have done much for th* 
p* and the restoration o f 
heart* of our citizens, 

the unusually warm 
have been experiencing 
eat two week* the grow- 
ere showinf the effect

EVIDENCE OF GROWTH.
r --------

The pretent extensive land sale 
is being carried on by the 

Capitol Reresvation Land* Co., of
under the able management 
D. Hamlin, the local repre- 

, is going a long way toward 
MttUa* and development of the va*t 

fficient moisture, but on ■ o f haw prairie lund to the south
it of last week a good 

■truck the Panhandle
New Mexico extending 
Uumner to and beyond 

i his rain, however, seem- 
iravier on all iidci of Fri- 

about a half inch was re- 
.ere. This relieved the situa- 

.u a considerable extent and ’'as 
dlowed by about a one inch fall on 

Monday night, July 27, and a number 
o f light showers during the following 
day. This wet the ground to a depth 
sufficient to practically assure a crop 
©n the early planting. Another fall 
o f one-fourth inch was received on 
Wednesday morning with cloudy- 
weather continuing throughout most 
o f the day. With this amount of rain 
now and with what we can reasonably 
expect during the remainder of the 
season, great hopes are entertained 
for a good grain and feed crop this 
fall.

The territory from Hollene, N. M., 
to Escavada Ranch in the western 
part of Deaf Smith County is reported 
to have received a fall of three inche* 
Tuesday afternoon ar.d another simi
lar dosmpou, near Bovina about the 

ime hour.

♦  ♦
♦  COUNTY SEAT NEWS ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Covnty court will convene August 
3rd. Th# docket contains several in
teresting cases to be disposed of- 

•Judge okey will preside.
jy  E. Martin ueparUu £at- 

for Abilene to return with Me 
y who hare been visiting there 
everal days.

Our county attorney. Hon. A. B. 
rane, has just returned from a trip 
ito south Texas, where he has been 
■r several days. Mr. Crane has de

e d e d  to leave the plains and locate 
at some point in the south part of 
the state. He expects to leave in the 
near future.

Judge Hamlin returned Saturday 
morning from Chicago where he has 
been on a business mission. Judge 
Hamlin is the local representative of 
the Capitol Reservation I-ands 
Chicago, and is putting over a tre
mendous and successful land sale for 
that organization.

O. F. Lange, the hustling manager 
o f the Rockwell Brothers, lumber 
yard at Friona. was a busineess visit
or st the county capital Saturday.

The STAR plan* to give its readers 
-»W the county-*eat and court house

Lwt esch week. The editor

and edi* o f Frioiia.
Within the past twelve month* 

many new home* have been built and 
many are being planned or i" process 
of construction. We are pleased to 
»ee that our local dealers are going 
after and getting their share of this 
business.

Rockwell Bro». A Company, under 
tne efficient management of O. F. 
Lange, has a contract for furnishing 
the material for a frame residence 
for C. E. Allen, a half mile east of 
Hubb; an adobe building for B. F. 
Jones, west of Hubb and a two-teach
er frame school building ut Hubb. 
Thi* concern also furnished material 
for the residence of Mr. Blankenship, 
aix miles south of Friona and the resi
dence of B. B. McCandles, four miles 
south o f Friona. They also have con- 
tracts for five repair jobs and sev
eral other prospective contracts.

We are pleased to mention these 
facts as they show the progressive 
spirit o f our business concerns as well 
as the steady development and growth 
of cur town and the territory con
tiguous to it. Our purpose is to ad
vance the interests of the town a*id 
community.

L. G. Sympson Returns 
From C. E. Convention

CHAUTAUQUA REFRESEN. 
TATIVE  HERE. COM-

MITTEEES APPOINTED

Mr. L * N  E G rime*, o f Springfield, 
Mo., repreienting the Western Wel
fare Chautauqua, with head offices 
at Pierce City, Mo., was here laat 
Friday making srrsr.jjn»c:,U for the 
program to be given here in Septem
ber.

Mr. Grime* called for a mect'ng of 
the local committee, which wa* held 
in M .'A. Crum’s office. The d iffer
ent phases of the Chautauqua work 
were discussed and committees were 
appointed to k ok after the d iffer
ent departments

The committees as appointed are a* 
follows;

Executive Committee— T. J. Craw
ford, Pre*.; John White, Secy.

Committee for Sale of Tickets—  
A. W. Henschel.

Advertising Comittee—John White 
und O. F. I-ange.

Mr. Grimes said the date* for the 
Friona Chautauqua had not been defi
nitely fixed, but would prubably b* 
Sept. 2nd or 3rd. The program will 
be given ut the high school auditor
ium instead of a tent.

Some of the best talent available 
will be on the program and everyone 
should plan to enjoy the entire pro
gram by securing season tickets. More 
definite announcements will be made 
later.

Another Railroad for
* ■•*

Friona and Parmer County
SEED WHEAT FOR

ASSOCIATION MEMBERS

Farm Congraas Dates 
Set for Aug 26-27

Complying with a request of soma 
of the Parmar County members of 
the Texa* Wheat Growers Associa
tion. the local secretary has srritten 
to the head office at Amarillo for in
formation concerning the securing of 
seed wheat for this season’s planting. 
Folioiring is the latter received in ae- 
ply to said communication;

Amarillo, Texas, July 27, 1925. 
Mr. J. W. White.

Friona. Texas.
Dear Mr. White :

Yours of the 19th received. In re
gard to seed wheat wil say that Mr. 
Hague, the local -talesman at this 
place, is locating some of the Associa
tion wheat over the territory for 
seed.

I suggest that you write him direct 
about s -ee Fri'-na ar.d ! think he 
will try to make the necessary ar
rangement to get a car there. I have 
talked to him about this and also to 
the head salesman

Be sure to attend the W'est Texas 
Farmers Educational Congress Aug 
23th and 27th at Amarillo. This will 
be ona of the biggest farmers' meet
ings ever held in the west and some 
o f the biggest men if the nation will 
attend and address the farmers.

Yours truly,
Texas W'hea’ Growers Ass’n.

' Gough. President.

Ireland Hampton* Representative of T, P, A  G . 
Finance Corporation, Spoke at Friona W« 
day Night. Says Road Will Be Built.

FRIONA TO HAVE COM
MUNITY SINGING SCHOOL

Prof. Day, a music teacher of 
twenty years experience.has contract
ed to a series o f ten lessons i.i vocal 
music here at the Me* -.odist church, 
beginning on Monday of next week.

Prof. Day will teach this serios of

In an interview at Friona Wedaea- 
day, Mr. Hampton gave the STAS 
reporter a comprehensive view o f tha 
organisation o f the T. P A G. FV*
nance Corporation; explaining clear
ly its organisation, it* purposes and 
it* methods of work.

The railroad hearing at Ptainviaw 
last week. Mr. Hampton said, divulg
ed many facta most favorable to thaten lesson* for a consideration of one , 

hundred dollars, which sum is to be j granting of a permit of convenience 
made up by popular subscript! in by ( an<* necessity by the Interstate Cea- 
the people of the town and rummun- merce Committee for the construction

L.

Logan Sympson returned Friday 
evening after an absence of four 
weeks on a combined educational and 
sight-seeing trip through California, 
Oregon, W a a to a g to m ,M o n ta n a ,  
'•Ty-tr.lng, sad Cftla sA i \

•a subjectMr. Sympsoa'i kl making

The following aMtouncomont which 
should bo »Y tot* igut to our farmers 
generally, ia taken from the ''Sputh-
we*t Wheat Grower”  :

The West Texas Farmers' Educe- 
tional Congre.s, organized in August,
1924, will this year be he!d in Ama
rillo for two days, August 2>i and 27. 
according t.. Judge !-. Gough, presi
dent of the Texas Wheat Growers'
Association, who i* taking an active 
part in the plans.

The Amarillo Board of City De-.__ 
velogsaant ha* offered the Tri-A ato W *®*?-#*****0*  •bMb 
hair 4*r«tf»d* fruo o f charga for dm I * *  * i lU m  eor. cap© ode ace ui M 
futawM

N i i B i E a i i M s i  Building 
To Bo Eroctod Soon

R. H. Kinsley, who tost weak said
his well stocked hardware atON to J. 
A. Bl» c. well of Pleasant WO. V jto

IS HONORED

fcSj
h i*!

. .  charge__ ____
thr m trtinp . ‘ d S e l* * * * ^  t*-**  »Td B— d. >• * w » ia e la t  

this extended journey waa primarily j their fatoHies, camp, hold their meet-1*** erection o f a building in
to attend the International Conven- ings and hove a real two-day outing. vacant lot* opposite th? Friona State
tion of Christian Endeavor which was An effort is being made to get as Gunk on Main Street,
held at Portland Oregon, July 4th to i many farmers as possible to arrange 
12th, at which he heard many of the ! to camp for the night o f the 23th when 
world's renowned Christian Endeavor t there will be a camp fire program in
speakers and worker*, which had it ( eluding a get-together meeting, songs 
been all he saw and heard would have and other features of general interest

Mr. Kinsley is one of the pioneer 
merchants of Friona and built his im
mense hardware and implement bu*i- 
ne«s from a very small beginning 
Along with hi* other lines o f work he i

amply repaid him. j The congress w ill be culled to or-1 been con-tantly engaged in the
leaving Portland he returned by der the morning of the 23th at 10 we*‘ drilling business, which was hi 

way of Yellowstone Park where he 'o ’clock with the usual address o f wel- 
spent four days viewing the beautie* j  come and response. One general ad- 
as well as some o f the most wonder- dress will be given at the morning 
ful work* of nature, after which he session. Sectional meeting will be 

of visited a sister in Canon City, Colo, held that afternoon when special ag- 
So far as we are able to learn Mr. ! ricultural topic* will be studied and .
Sympson was the only representative ! discussed with experts in the lines of *n ,,eur -uture on a vacation trip

will be for office rooms and for the
housing of drilling equipment. Mr the Royal Institute of Engle.nd 
and Mrs. Kinsley are planning to start ! .

of the Panhandle district of Christian poultry, dairying, cattle, swine, etc.
Endeavor who attended 
convention.

this great

Mr. Jones of the Hub community, 
seven miles south o f Frionw. wa* in 
town Saturday and stated that he 

will would furnish dinner for twenty-nine 
visit the county seat each week [ prospective land buyers who were out 

m Competent correspondent with the representatives of the Capitol
Itiews for him.

Revival Services at 
Congregational Church
A aeries o f revival services were 

begun here Sunday! at the Congrega
tional church by Rdv and Mrs. Dickey 
• f  Dallas. Texas. [These service* will 
continue for a period of perhaps three 
weeks.

Both Rev. and Mrs. Dickey are eto- 
queat aad force fll speakers and »in- 

“ ' earnest Christian worker* 
Itire coAimunity ha* the op- 
of iic s r in j • vast amount 

I gpod from tjieir services. Mrs. 
it a talented musician and 
at the piano and her hus- 

■b*u~id is m  tocaUeat Mnger, thus mak- 
1*8 tSM MUR which precedes

U spiritual tonic o f vital 
Everybody It most cordially 

bsH to fto  o’-toad these service*.

Reservation I-ands with a view to lo
cating here.

The general program will be held 
on the afternoon o f the 26th and the 
morning of the 27th. State* day pro- 
gram committee ha.* not yet complet
ed its work, but a* soon a* thia is done 
announcement will be made in other 
newspapers.

All farmers are urged to make ar
rangements to attend the congress 
and make it one o f the greatest meet
ings ever held in the west.

but have not definitely decided where 
Other than this he has not made pub- | 
lie hi* plans for the future.

Friona Farmer Again 
Becomes Grain Dealer

Pandhandle Teachers 
Institute to Be the 

Greatest and Best Ever

L. Liltord Agency report* two 
i- w*#k Qpc half section 3

C.
»a1e* thi
mile*-- rorthQtot- o f Friona to Frsd A. 
baker o f Maaklc. T u u .  Eighty acre* 
l  or and a Ralf wSaa MfStoRM *1 
■  -•* to Maaoor Barbara. Cowsld- 
B t jo a  not *t*toal.

V
• W ^ l .

t. F

a* above -,.«>d, in ths vs . ts o f the 
' T. P. A (, f in. * or. untii such com
pletion m > -mplished. It will tour 
be seen th., the lubscriptions t* MS* 
7 per cent preferred stock wti! add

--------- I be money, t ut a note with contract • L
D. H. Meade announces hi* inton- j tached. sh wing that tne note doom 

tion o f disposing of hi* farm equip- i „ 0t becom due or payable until romd 
ment and again taking up the work o f ' j, complete A
active partner in the Gischler A It is definitely understood that i t  
Meade gram elevator. j th* moetir. of the L C. C. in Waab-

Mr. Meade is one of the pioneer iRgton on October 1, that no permit 
Prof. J. W. Reed, superintendent resident* o f thi* locality and former- will be grarted to build the road an- 

of the Karwell high school, who i* now ly owned a 160-acre farm a mile west |#M tha money is "on the barrel head" 
attending the W. T. S. T. C. at Can- ] of town, which he sold five years ago. for the 99.SOO.OOO of bond money 
von. was in Friona Monday morning After selling his farm Mr. Meade $3,000,000 advance on the praf 
enroute to Farwell to make som.- pre- formed a partnership with John Gisch.j stock subscripti >n Since the l. C. C. 
liminary arrangements fur the c >ming ler. -ur pioneer grain dealer, for the wj|| consider i.« thing but money, P 
tern, of school in regard to the urgi- erection o f n grain elevator and en- tier-mat tbs par of th* T. P. A 
cultural work of the school. Th- Far. gaged in the grain business for a few pjn Cor. to sa .ply this monsv. set- 
well i-'-hool has enjoyed the benefits months but found the Work too con- W||| gg atacmo t, it by th 
of thi' line o f instruction for toe fining. He then leased his interest tion ggtgi lt „
three years and the patron* are real- to Mr. Gischler and returned to the ^  la r
izing the good to be derived from it. farm, sine* which he has been sue- ni-d by Sto I. C 
Prof. Reed say* that on account of cessfully employed at farmr.ig and 
the s’ ate aid being withdrawn it is has served two years as county com- 
going to be much harder to koop the wissioner. He now feels that the
u rk in the school than evur before 

Prof. Reed i* a member of tha pro

im ru

r

w it

weight o f years with the enforced
physical activity connected with farm

gram committee for the ffeahaadle work has so depleted hi* stock o f mue- ip {0  there e, 
Teachers' Institute which ia to to told cuiar energy that he can oa content profit in pr 
in i anyon during the week beginning , with the monotony o f the life “i t  a terstato Con 
Monday, Sept. 7th, and ha* promised grain dealer. We wish him unbounded not reeogni;,

success in hi* new avocatior. lions' as go.,

According to an estimate a f the 
Bureau of Census the manufacturing J

the STAR a ropy of the
- n as same is completed. Se *nys 

every effort possible will be ma le to 
m <ke this the moat interaattag and in. 
*,ructive sawion th* instltut* has ever 
held. i

Mr F M Welch, wba lives about 
( ye mile* r.ortoadto tova, return
ed an Tu**da# a f to p  xaaak M
two wesk • vtok l e f t  relaUsea 
Gton«„od. A r t  Mr. Watoh 
tbare by a meaaagp atoting that
aeth.-r wa* quite IS wttS agpe 'd ^iti* 
gtld it was feared that an ape ration 
wo -l be recessary to IdHave her. 

I f  the Blb'e stotoe K| it ia true,’ ’ said WiiliatbTt Ibyar, in an **n »»a f' Nar'.unateiy thi* w«p pad gecessarv
question of Clarence Darrow at t I.* #v<.lotion fN fl at Du/t, n. Tenn. jaPd h. i,. i iw-r graaMp tatoto'v.t and

machinery, tools and implements nerd i 
in the United State* were worth 915.- 
783.26M N ,  to 1922. In 1911 th* 
figures ware f8.091.49I.0M.

st
tb* acta*: 
and equip

r *»-
At Dayton, Teun.

Above Bryar is shown with l*i« B[ble on the platAtor 'gtocted f 1 r the o«4- 
ijuor se.vion of the trigf^ ftoeto B M ly  a»«r 8npw*.M«,xa Jua tkato.

r
growing belter, 

‘ weather waa extre

mm•Jp -

nqrir
At I kngw him b yanr nr

ould tell hint a Jot, 
would st * mm «  lot.
Of thi < iilnga hi otu

A i i i d i g i d  i H t o t o t t t t

\

of the Texas, Panhandl* A Gulf Ry., 
and explained that the T. P. A G. F i
nance Corporation is a machine oa-

ity and everybody, whomtoev. r will, 
is privileged to attend

Each lesson will consist of three
hours practice or drill, being from * ani*ed for the express purpose o f 
one o’clock p. m. to four p. m . begin-' aiding, not only the T. P A G., but 
ning on the afternoon of Monday. 1 *aci> and every committee aiong ita 
Augu-t 2nd. and lasting fur ten con-! ProDo*ed route, in securing the neceu- 
secutive days. Everyone interested j *ary subscription to the 7 per cent 
in vocal music should avail them- Pr*f*rred stock of the company, which 
selves of this opportunity All are absolutely must be subscribed before 
welcome. permit will be granted.

The organization i* offered by B*a 
of the highest integrity and landing 
business ability in the state and 
absolutely retain in its vaults all i 
scriptions to the said stock until the 
road i* completely built and equipped, 
section by section, and put in the ca
pacity of an earner.

Parmer County i* partly in Section 
E and Section F. Subscriptions in E 
are payable only when the line in 
completed continuously from its con- 
riRpHnn W-th th* G P *  W Ry « t  
Seymour, to its connection with th* 
Santa Fa nt Friona Subscription* 
to stock in Sec. F will be payablp 
whan tba Ito* ia coj

It h a mi«taton Idea that the worh
of con*truction will begin only *• one
end of the line and continue to ito 
termination; hut instead the work snll 
begin simultaneously at each end of 

1 the lina and at all intervening points 
where it intersects with other roads 
and build each way from said point* 
until entire line is completed, thus 
finishing the work in the shor'ert pos- 

,, . . sible time, and mu«: be c t .  pie ted
original occupation. He ha* retained Dr. Jam*. F. Norris, professor o f . i t o , ,  36 months from time oermit 
hi* drilling business and it is under-. organic chemistry at the Ma.-*achu- j, (trant,.d i „ . t - , att Commerce 
stood that the proposed new building Institute of Technology, ha* Commi- All *a .scriptians to thia

been elected as honorary member o f | 7 p^r cen. pr,.ferr*d stock to fvmain.

| lw

Vt

■■■ ■'
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TWO BOGIE*. rilCH WERE 

HURLED 800 FEET BY 
BLAST ARE FOUND

BAS IS PERIL TO RESCUERS
W «•  unH Nina E iotntnotd Mm

«r »  W*r* Fighting a Fira in Ona 
Of tha Shaft* Whan 1 wo 

Explosion* Occurred.

Rockwood, T n b . With two bodies 
already retrieved, rea< uer* searched 
through tha dusky receaaea o f the 
Roane Iron ompuuy'a in I no* for eight 
• t V f  moo who w h o  entombed bv taro 
explosions.

Rescuers ,itld they found th>- bodlea 
Hi * I Vet from t tie st.-iie of t lie expio- 
aion. Two hour* were required to 
bring them to the nurture and dark 
aew  fell over the hill shortly after the 
ambulance had trundled down the 
ateep slope with it* gruesome load A 
tired crowd started after it us. sirens 
soumjbi*. it wa« en«el..p. d h\ tiie iW-fy 
glow of the blast furnaces and tlien 
dropped out of sight

Fan Gives Some Hop*.
A new res. ue party, handed by J M 

Webb, o f the federal bureau of mines, 
replaced the old and the work con 
tlnued with the hope expressed that 
Other bodies would be recovered

The Itrst blast was followed quickly 
by another, trapping the men IIS 
miles back In the mine. Those known 
to be In the mine are Supt. William 
Hnow. Ham tllvtns, Koy Limburg, >aiu 
Doughty, Jim Wilson. John Green, 
Tom iirw n  and Tom Hullivan.

Ail are experienced miners snd si 
though little hope has been held on! 
for their rescue alive, the fact that a 
booster fan la near the eutouibed men 
gives some hope that they may have 
succeeded In bruttidug off the gas- 
infested ares.

\ * s r
T H E  F R I  O K A

'QUUt H0CK%SM FRANCISCO
TREMOR SHOCK! FELT FIFTY

MILES ALONG COAST

'  i

S T A R

T
MARKET REPORT

STAND CRASHES; 25 HUR1

Two Oklahoma Mrs Injured In Fi-on 
tier Day Accident at Ch*y*nn*.

Cheyenne, Wyo.—About twemy-flv* 
person* were Injured when s sity fo.it 
er- Mon of the wimxIcu bleu i.srp coP 
lapsed at Frontier park. here, during 
the Frontier day wild west celebration. 
Approviinately 300 persons ware seat 
sd on the bleachers which gave way.

■<TJlsV,,f“s< hergf sank oliWHy, pnwr-.it 
teg osa <*nifa. United State* caval 
rvmen from Fort l» A. Kussell. par 
t). ipants In the show, immediate!. 
rendered aid and extricated the In 
lured from the roiiupaed bleachers 
An army ambulance on the ground* 
gnve Brat aid, while the more srrt 
auslv Injured were taken U> C le j-ou f 
hospitals.

OEATH RIDES IN AIRCRAFT

giwvwn Vasa* *. TOO Mila* Apart, w u
Farm befaty Link Far ffirdiesn.

Honolulu. — Instructions to 
a. itulera of surface vessels which will 
guard the routs of tha navy'* tr».i*- 

settle Night, made public het* 
.evented the meticulous care being 
taken fur the protection of the a v ia to rs  
Who will man the three great ara 
planes that will make the attempt 1st* 
In August or early In September 

The eleven ships, stationed at Inter
val* of approimately 2UQ miles, w ill he 
known as plane guard ships and will 
take their positions at midnight on 
August -i

Jr Mary B Harr.* of Wain.ngtcr. 
Aw d **cr*t*ry of th« I ntarnational A*.
* atlon of Pol lea woman, ha* b**n *p- 
p >t#d *up*.-int*nd*nt ef th* n*w
* - icral Induotrlal institution for 
Woman, which i* ta ba **tabii*n*d at 
A •r*on. W V*., th* flrat ef 't* kind 
m 'he country, far federal woman 
p-vonar*.

FARMERS FAST ‘BEATING BACK'
AGRICULTURE APPEARS TO 

BE GETTING BETTER

Cond t one In th* Corn Belt Are Ra
vened From What They Ware 

a Year Ago Jordan Says.

W iV ngtou. I •. C. Agriculture la 
■•safely convalescent,'' Secretary Jar 
dine do lured in a review o f the si! 
uatlon as seen from hia eight w.-ek-
western lour.

Farmers are getting oat of the 
“ shallow of bankruptcy", he saaerted. 
amt there Is a return of contiilenre 

In short, he added, agriculture ap 
pen ry "gradually t(* be getting Its 

| house In . rder again'*, after the pus! 
war disruption.

Declaring the farmers themselves 
{ we-c comp rent to work out tte lr own 

problems, lie said that. If he gained 
' th# right I prevision, there Will not tie 
any grv.it V-maud for farm legislation. 
Many of the tarniera told him “ to let 
It alone, o  things are going along 

‘ prelty well."
“Cattle and hog men are better off 

1 than they have been slm-e lirjll and I 
didn't see and sheep men down at the 
mouth," hr declared “ If th* wheat 
men are careful In marketing thyl: 
mu** they w it  get ""go.»d ifr.'. ■** 
they are learning not t*. flood ;* *  ruar- 
Set*.

"t'ondltlon* In the corn belt are re
] ver-ed from artist they were a year ago 

at -si hogs were still rh.-sp snd coru 
s poor- and esp*ti«ive .Top Indication* 
tre for a large cotton crop and a fav 

[ o,able income In the belt as a wli.de 
'There are certain dark spot* in the 

[ general agricultural ph-ture. It la true. 
The south wear la struggling wider a 
prolonged and serious drouth Tha 

: east does not show marked Improve
ment This region wa« hit lust year 
by low price* for potat oes, hay and 
I - er imp. rtat*f er-qa and tha dairy 
ndustry ha* had arowomlc dlffcult lea

WILL PROTECT SEA FLIGHT

Thr-as Crashes In A* Many Hour* Kill 
Two Pilots: Tne l«ju-*d.

Honolulu. Three srmy n rplane* 
: eraahed on <»ahu island, billing two 
j aviators and Injuring throe ottiers, one 
•ertou-Iy This uisite four ers-hes In 
:he last week with a total of three 

| pilots killed-

Oakland and Vallejo, To the North,
Ware In Path Of Earth Trvmblor 

Which Centered ,in Ocean.
1

Hun Freacts.-o, t'sl A sharp earth
.jii kc -luK'k we, fait throughout Hull 
1 i ii. -co buy regom No damage wn, 
rcjxirted / *

1 tic tremor was jd.nnl> perx-nptlbl*
In > I ucta.ni mid Oakland It 
si. ok nuii.iiiigs in ior t o » « »  ulc-i.-i 
tin- |M-niiiu*ulii -outIi of Han Fr*u«-I«« M 
m- l.ir south a* Han Jose, lifiy mile, 
away.

t he shock alarmed numerous church 
con. . Motions. In San Ji.*e worship 
per* run into the street* In memorial 
chapel at Stanford university near l*a- ' 
lo Aito. a ru h for the disirs utarted. 
but the minister qlilvied Ihe people 
and lliey re,utiied tbeir pmc.-s.

The duturbclice also w;i* fol* at Val- , 
lejo. thirty mile* north of Sun Fruit- 
1-I—-0

At IJck otmervatory of the I'nlver- 1
*|j\ nf t'ullforni on Mount Hamilton, 
fifteen mile* from San Jooe, ttie *ei«- i 
mogniph re. ord.-d a sti.a-k of cousid.-r i 
able Intensity that lasted one minute.

Ttie center ol tlie upheaval appeared 
lo t>< uIhuii jtst miles to the northwest, 
which apparently ludl< ales a point In 
the I’acittc oceuu.

RIFFS MORAL BADLY HURT
Reinforcement* Being Rushed to Front 

for B*g Smashing Blow.**

F*‘x. French Morocco.*—The P*n*»irh i 
■ttcccw»c* in MoriM*ro in ihe pant f»*w 1 
davs have hail a decided effect on The | 
morale of the HUT troops, and then* 
■tre sti^nx o f  w m k t B l a g  h> A IhJ K1 I 
Kriiii* i«Mit rent?* The Hem Me*tc * * l.t ! 
'ibeS!!»*‘!i »lT*»r**«| to submit to tlie tfil* 

of the sultnn. f'TMiklnjc the pr>; fiet 
who bti' undertaken to lend them into ! 
the Pruulsed Land—Fes.

French reloforcements are arriving j 
in ever-inereMxittK iiuihIm*rs and ire | 
iwvnjc e«iutp|»»*d without delay. They j 
will relieve the tired tn*»p* at the 
fr-fiit. Pn*|»nnitions are under ws> to | 
strike vkTi.it Tniiiler I'Minlove lisa 
termed “a *«tiiMMliinK hU>w," should 
pesei nê <dlati<»nM fail.

HfsBlJltuUS Nautili, the new 
commander in ehief o f the Fresch i 
f**ree». tuts establislHHl headqu. t êrs 
in ttn* neit(hborh«MHl of Taut. II*- i« , 
In romnauuicMtioi with Marahai re 
tain and a grre;i* offensive attempt 
uttainsl the Mpp«Mini unnmn’ut.

TO PROBE INDIAN AFFAIRS
P rc tiit i Of Tnbssmtn Of Oklahoma

F 'u i l *  an# Vvgatab • »
Potato nmrkriM v m Kh  l^u%t Khore 

h < o l • w  ti<
i 'j  i f i  -i marketv lo  $ - ft per barrel. K *> l» 
irafti lH ai Man o n o m  |>oiioi* »* *a*b J» moC 
lo'Arr ut $j j# ' o 76 K a n »a *  aout Mlnaourl 
i 'obblen* down $1*1 it) on th*- t ’ iiaitt 
m r  ul n.arxet to 60 2 76 »ae»«*nl j»er 
I0<> pound* iVoiih nrlee Irregular
lieorsiAt Falbertaa u»o*t> $2 25*2 7 • p«r 
bt. -u-l 1 and six Tm*k*-' r in
i * * i lu m in i  $1 7 i 2 f o b  Macon
Keilr f  soid somewhat lo^ e r  than Klhert- 
.>»?■ » '.mi aloupe* dropped $11 lh «aat
«*t i im ik f i *  tniiK-fial Vaiiey aalinon
tints ** Fi r  Johtng at a setiers 1 tange 
$:• \-i  7 |»er Htandaril 4‘. Arlsovm i*ti>* k 
$2 •• J 2 North Omrollna Ore* > meat* 
l w. :* U vors ia  Turn Watson w.-'erinel 
tifiH 2 ! pound average  h* d at e range
of $ '»■* " bulk per tar Ul terminal mar
i . i * top ol *6.5 tor III poumi »lAH.k '•>» 
Chic ago

Dairy Product*
l<utier markets w o i «  firm during thd 

w**r Fiiding I uly 17, snd pi i > advanced 
about |i Trado w **  fairly a « tu *  al- 
ihoi.gh speculative buying « « *  limited 
i low e\er.  storage holdinga «<mtinued to 

f.i , M'eu 't > f 'o ld  •Tot •• *tti' k» in 
tt • tut i f  lou n t ty  on July I *«r** report
f.i .ih *< : |H>undH an « om tiFti v . th
74.1M.OtM> poundn a year  ae- lY**duotlon 
h ir been holding up well » "d  market 
rF«'«-.pi> have lnerease<t in s^me in>tan
■ H ikwhvfp. toiriF ht»r weather and 
l.« »* o f  Ain brought forward the belief
0  i' it tle» r%a»F oou«d l*e ♦ m  ted i 'io>- 
irtk pi n i * on S*2 score N t• w V«»rk
Chi« .go 42W Philadelphia  44. Hnston 44 

« hi* • markets wt-r* reported .ta
•o mew hat steadier 1‘rice- on «h* W ls-

> i in .irds '»f July \u • • b* Id un- 
. AFti and dealers have ob-
talning fair  margin** over tin >e price*
1 n*r i 'buung m arkets w»»re tjuiet but
■ taedv 1‘toduct ion com in m ’s liberal and 
the ti ght increase over la** year is being 
maintained Wholesa le pri * on VN is
■ •>*.*• i jTirnary markets Ju 1ft Tw ina  
2! VJ,r* »  •• tUbiwts* * ( *s  iHittble Daisies 
21S  Young A m er icas '  22 *. Lyonghorna
22 Square W ln t s  22*i»

L ivestock and Meats
Chicsgo hog prices rang' d fr«»rn H-JOo 

higl • r than a week ago, t  " ing at $14 40 
foi the top and $1110-14 2- for the bulk 
M.ftlum and good beef st»* • 25c lower 
to :.••• Ittgher at $8-13 25 1 uuher « i>vA»
ariti he ifers 10c lower to »• higher at 
> ff «*<jer steers eiead to 25*- low1-
Mr 6 75-1*25, fat lam' H fr0<* lo i t

er at • 10- 12 50 Fat lat b*4 ftik* lower
•1 $13 $15 25 feeding Ian t «  $13-t t 76.
>•*<ttilnffs Atcariy to f»0c hi* ' vr ax i j  ■ to
13:>U and fat cwpn  50-71 S hi tcher at $ $

Responsible For Inquiry.

W 4siilrurtmi D C —The board -if In-
(Si IB I'uuiiiiiftbiuncri at Ik- request " f
Jftd" r» t«ry Work wi i cotid'lct an ln<le-
prndi•nt ti.M-stigati.■o In Okli.boma to
a §• vrtain what ar« tire cause, of re-
M̂-iUhI rrilh'Uui of the admimstration

of In ban affair* in that slat.- Invee-
• »U4 by the inD*ri depsrtment

aod 'oti|?r4*MNional tDIB III Te. - t lie se*'
' (kH’tiirrd, ha v* .lied to *t"p

conn laiiit* and lie ha* . w a-ked tb*
boon ; winch r* not CUUDivted with the-
(S#*pnrtnient or the *tat« of Uk!., In Hus.
lo i* t at Hie boltoui of the ail nation

Th r lnt.-at muipli4 ID t an* fr.iut Ihe
Avfto* lat ion for tlte Prot., ;lou of »»ur
Ulgtitr. no Ind.un orgamsstlon. which

••
Indlsii bureau with **gen4‘ml uiisinan* 
<g« tin ut indi.»n afT , ri and re 

«iucst» his rcutuvsL

Hto«'ker and feeder ahlpn nta from 12 
Imimrtant m arkets during tin week en d
ing July 10 w ere ,  ca ttle  and calves 30,- 
* *  >. hogs ft.lftft, sheep 20 '  T3

h. ... i-rn wholess • f it  >eal m ar
ket* t a . « 5lK* to $2 lov*er \ea .Vs*
to $1 lower, iamb $1-4 l< wer. mutton 
firm t«> 62 off and pork !■ iru $1 lo s e r  
to $2 higher

-lu '  pru. good grade meat* Bee f
lift veat $14 IV lamb » mut-

$14 16 ight tiork loin** I heavy
loins $D-23

Grain
• Jraln market um-« t i led Vft"h«-at future* 

et*ovit 15 higher than week • «»n spread 
!■ a-'k fust in northwest and • «* favor 
- out "k  hi C a n td s  i » n ;
► lack but farmers market!.-g sparingly 
and nrlll- ahet»rhing b* Ik *»f n * « Ipts C'orn 
higher a »h a hea bu, m|ls prices s a g 
ging with approach «if new . top  move- 
' ent .. (*<! July 17 No 1 dark north- 
Fin MFtm M|H>iie $1 « - . ;s - l 1 44  N< : red
^ C • *h M K o ft  * ! 64
Yi- l 5ftS k « n « M  O t v  $1 1 M N "  J
rn x«*d .urn ( h  tea go $1 4iv ka i  City 
$1 11? 1 0«  N o  1 yelu»w cum <’h i-ago 
$1 124 St loout** $1 10 1 11. Kanxa* Ouy 
$1 Ok No 3 whit*- corn <‘hi »go $1 t‘8 
No S white oats Chicago |0 4 A - 0  4S. St. 
I.' Uis 4: I* N o  white - k i i i i fA i  
City 4»*

Hsy
May market easier with t t f .i -.»-d o f*  

fe rlngs Demand slack with «*on»umers 
buying from hand to mouth Movement 
new tlmoth) increasing (J • <1 July 17: 
No 1 timothy B>»aton $1’ New S < rk 
$J6 Pittsburgh $2,150 t’ lm r.nsti $21.60 
4 'hkago $24 Atlanta  $2» No I a lfa lfa  
K .*r 1 * < *11y I D  “  Oinali* $1176, A t-  
•«nta $.10 No 1 prain* Kan-41 c i t y  

$12 25 Omaha $12 2 c ( T  $1$, S t
Louis $1.50 MlnneagiOlls $16 

Feed
Feed markets fa ir ly  f irm  Wheat mlll- 

ferd of fer ings g<x*d but In light request 
lurnand for middling* better than for 
bran Ver> few de ferred off* rings whb ’h 
ar»' quoted at al>out r[kx pr . *  Uuoted 
July l "  Minneapo.is spring bran $23 75, 
spring mlddilngK $2ft. 34 |*er»-ent linseed 
mewl $43 ('hi* ago g iut*n I cd 6.D )*0;
yel'ow hominy feed $40 M. >»| 1* if, p e r 
cent cotton seed meal $3t 60 ivercent
dtge-ter f« edmg tankage at aIi Ijh' ng 
markets $♦••’

Cotton
Average price of middling spot cotton 

in 10 designated ejtol market* advanced 
3 1 iifs during the >«ing at
24 „ cents t*er pound N w York July
future • ntrset* tdvsnod lb iiointa, clos
ing at 23 $5 cents

CARRYOVER WHEAT LOWER
•7.000.000 Suabsl Katintat* Jvly I I* 

Lass Than in 1024.

•AFInttun, D. C.—The i arryoevr 
J wheal was eatluiMt-d hjr th* 
• aiitw i i-ritp reportlnc l>- ard at 

•hel* as o f 2atjr 1 com 
«  year 1*0 and 
i date In HKSI. 
ttry Bulla and 
•ppr-Tiiuately 

1, comi>»r*d 
ago mil thli 
mated *torh* 
Mia: nt*( on 
«lht. .rock* 
hy a trad* 
I earryover

O - tg o o ,
-»t .truck 
4 .licet af 

Avp and 
th* low 
• of the 
A M»ai. 
*®»t« <>f

Cathedral May Taboo Viaitor*
MunlrriiL- L'nlrai male and f-male 

tourtat* .(mm rae th* mle* of i|r.-«a, 
I headgear tnd cm  d u c t a o d  d*-*e. ra- 
j tlon o f e'lareti property by wmvcnle 
! hunter* c. «ae*. th* hUtorlc Notre 
| Dame rath.-dmU will be Hosed to el«!t- 
i»r*. Father Ferrln. the custodian 
prtcet. anD'-unce t * j  wa* partl.-ular- 

| ly In- enaed at the cuatmn of Aiuer; *n 
I women toui'l*t* who, attired in khaki 
tr»u*er* or (tl'B toon., at roll through 
th* church »  if dr***ed to pearl rate 
ttie wild* o f Canada."

- o . ... N  toe- 
•rhedul*, the 
•Ut out Bairn 

-no, Wru., 
•* of tlw 

today 
'ifht 

•f 
Eat 
•d 
•o

Colorado Ktao Head R*a gn*.
Denver Col Dr. John Dales law ke,

! ffrantl dr»*nn o f the Ku Klux Klan of 
Oolort.la. announced he had submitted 
hi* retaliation to Irup. rtul Wtaard Kv- 
,n* Ttie reaiicnalloa followed friction 
a la r m  the (ran.l dn ten  and national 
off!' er* This rullr lBated In the ue 

ok. on of 'he Denv.f klan foil * ng 
* tri.'xrtm from Fvab* to hx-al klan 
• n . i* l »  Instructing them to pay out 
no fund* without order* from K**r»* 
s nee then fnurtren other kiaa < tiap- 
tern have seceded

•t**m «rs Beached By Storm
r.imymaa Sonora, M ex.- Ocean 

•tranter* beached. so anesflmated 
nanth. r o f .mail fi*hin( r r »* - lt  *unk. 
and home, along Ihe water front In
undated. w*a tlte tell of a hurricane 
which .w pt the (lu lf of t^alifornta 
near ,iern. Incomplete report* ln.tl- 
eated no lives were loet. bul a num
ber of peraoita were believed to have 
hew Injured The water* of the hay 
were lae'-ed by a furious the
wave# mlltnc ever the pier* and de 
at r..j in* many b«ii*** a im * the beach.

Franch Out Of Easen July 31
I'ari- Iran .* It la offi.tally an

nounce. t tttai r.,e.-n util lo- > oiiiplcla- 
ly eva< u i.ed by French tr.aipa by 
July .11 I • wlthdr ,  il of t e inKijia 

t ti fr - Itulir tliua far
iota bean wltlHiut Incid'-nu

Auto Rlunga Fatal
Chicaj; III Ian  girl- Marie Rn- 

aitli IH y.-ara old, and l ic e  <>nbi*. 17 
yvara old were drowned and tlielr e» 
<!»rt* narr aly cm .»|a-d a »..rn lar fate 
wto-n th. r tut hi bile pint tr*d into 
the drainage raual.

Wants tlate* to Hava Mer* J -be
Wsuhlnt." on. D. V. lt*lin>|Uieluii*nt 

of aitdlfiiuiei (owrnuientai tun. lions 
to tbr atalte. »a *  advw aln l by H ere 
lary \V..rk *• -.it* w it 'a  ■ ut down the 
'••itcral budge- “ Authority should he 

i centralixe.1 in A uahlngton", he on 
"hof r»-i «tt, i it  for ..riere

on should fr <l< mtrnli/ed id riate* 
wlierwver P«)«:l l* "

T«*s Killed By Eiptoeien.
N'*w Albany, ted Two workmen 

were killed inataotly and fir* otlier* 
Injured In expl»«mn* at the W olw 
Munufarturlng company uuarry af Kd 
ward*aill* A air - they wer* prepar
ing went off ku- ng the pair and I he 
at tier men were injured hy a necoud 

] etp - m of V) pound* of dynamite 
nearby »et off by th* Aral blast

Bangit* G*t 120 000 In Holdup.
New York. N Y Two bandit, held 

up • Jewelry «ale,uian at ■ subway 
■.ration and •— sped wi'h |30.nnri worth 
nf unset diamond# and other Jewelry 
be we* carrying In a ha* i\>r •• •*- 
man was found bound and gagged

goep«s G*t* Minimum Fin*
Dayton, Trnn Th* • In mum fin* nf 

$101) was Imposed on Hcopea by the 
ronrt and bad for an appeal wa* fixed 
at $.Vkl The defense ettnmeys h- ran 
the w»rk nf perf.- ring their approval 
tn th* anpeeme <•■ r of Tenneaeoe la 

1 the Reopen  canr A, a.me an the ear-

Cardinal Begin D i* i  In Quebec.
Quebec Cardinal Itegm. |>- mate of 

the Catholic church In mida, died 
after a »n -k ’i  illncs*. Cardinal Ilc^ln 
wa* sfi year, oliL He wa* Htrlcken 
with uremia July 12, after lie had laid 
Mi* cnrnen>lone of a new church In the 
archdiocce of Quehi-c. Irujiroveinent 
In Ida condlllon, wua reporl.d by the 
alleiuling physlcianii during Ihe week 
Later he became partly paralysed and 
gradually rank, dying at JU it o'clock 
Buriduy morning.

Mount Logan Scal'd by Party.
Cordons. Aliinka fdount I ' gun. 19. 

r.H.I feet higii, lia, been • n,|e.l tiy 
adventurer* The parly a-i mplialied 
the unprecedented feat if ding the 
peak after inonths of preparation and 
are retuming to clvilir.itmu Mount 
logan ia liM-ated In Yukon territory 
and has been eonaiilered only second 
to Mount Kverest in fori l.ible nat 
urul harrier*

Nail Sever* Rope, K i l l s  Ste«p ejack
Worcheater. Musa A t.id proirud 

Ing from th* spire of the First I'nlver 
siilial church, recently dum .-d hy a 
lightning holt, cut the rop* .uspend 
Ina a bout swuln's chair, an nl John 
C Clitnce). th years old Worchestei 
steeplejack, plunging 1W o| to k|. 
death recently. He fell - rough |h» 
roof of a paaslug motor tru k.

Tell ef $300,000 Eaacted by Blaet.
Chh ig-i. Ill A t err ill explosion ol

guaollne aDd nii ulMurrd a barge of tin 
Texas company, anchored In the north 
branch nf the Chl.-a* i river, cause.! 
damage estimated af ft-“ Mini) and In 
riled a near panic among residents of 
the congested dlatrlc. bordering the 
river

Mew Civil War Rag** in Chiba.
Peking. China Civl war has brok 

pn out In Ihe province of H.echuan. 
where the ^vernnienl general, Yang 
Hen. I* attacking rival general* n*nr 
Chung King llonan forre* have *n 
tered lli# provini-e of Hli«n*i and are 
advancing on Hlanfu

•cnslleat beldior I* Oaad.
Chicago. Ill Joseph Murphy, who 

obtained a pr.wldentlsl Nriter to enable 
Mm to serve in Ihe «W ld  war. after 
he had been rejected because of lack 
of netght and weight was burled here.

Texas News
The commissioner* court of Wash

ington county naa iixeu .ue L*a 
lo. iuia yen « i  #l.vo «... to.. $1-9 T£,U 
atlon, a reduction of 2c from Urn rate 
of last year

Th>* first train on the KanU kV*
extenalnn fn-m Doud to tho New 
M< xlco lln<- a. rosa Hatley and Ho<-kley 
countlea. In Tvxaa. will enter Level 
land. Augual G, Il waa announced thta 
week

Artint on 'he advice of County
Agent II. C !: "blnaon, DnWltt County , 
farmers an- planting grain sorgbumv
audan, awe.-t rgliutna. cow peas, e*. , 
to l<>**en the burden of Iced coet In 
ftlctcd by the drouth.

Wurk of *h. Iling the Al. tn Fvlena.- 
»<>o<l Ii i k Ii u .i ta wi-ll under way at 
tin- pr<-,< ut lime, and wh.-n complot.-d
will clime a gap In the chain of hard 
surfaced r*': * in that ucitnn that 
liaa long b- • a in i-ded.

A bond It n- for a Jl’O.ooO rural hL-h
school ess itrrh-1 In »n election re
cently h.-ld tu ihe newly consolidated 
school dlatrt t comprising Sparka, Lit
tle Klver and Academy dlstrl. ta. south 
of Temple. The school will be built 
Immediately.

!i. llitv with its general policy sf 
Improving It* roadbed In Texas wher
ever and whenever feasible, the Ml* 
lourt Kanao Texa - railroad Is now en
gaged In laying ' J mile* of *1) pound 
rail on the Sou Antonio division be
tween Temple and Granger.

Value of export* handled through 
th# port of Houston for the fiscal year, ! 
ending June 30. Increased $2<;g,2S8, i 
#71. or 147 per en t, over Ihe pro- ' 
ceding year, according to the annual 
report Just compiled by \S K. llekcr, 
deputy collector of customs.

The State Master Plumbers Associa
tion and the Texas Laundry Owners 
Association have notified Fred llern 
don, convention and publicity sec-re 
lary of the chamber of commerce of [ 
Han Antonio that they would hold (heir 
1926 conventions In Han Anmnlo.

Twenty-one Texas concerns, one 
New York uttd one Oklahoma concern 
have received contract* for grocc-rlea ' 
for IS eleemosynary Institution* by 
the hoard of control for three months' 
supplies, with the pr.vllege of taking 
. it a six month* estimate In the guar 
te.*.

Three allotments of road building 
aid wore granted this w.-ek by the 
highway commission Galveston Couu- 
ty received th*- $471,000 necessary to 
complete paving Its GalveelonHout- 
tnn highway Houston County was ab 
Io I I h.I J.T.atiO and L'vald* County 
JKOwn

The taxable values In Dralorla coun
ty this year will he I.IO.&OO.UOU, a loss 
of $2,000,000 from last year. The prln 
< ip.il part of this reduction Is due to 
the slump In the oil fields at West 
Columbia and l)am<"> The tax rate 
was reduced from 66c to 66c on the 
$100 valuation.

Green peas In Henderson County are 
being marketed several weeks earlier 
than usual and one half Ihe crop of the 
county will be marketed during July 
I lie pea crop In Henderson County 
this year will amount to 66 carloads 
which at pres, nl prices should bring 
ibu growers $70,000.

A strange malady affecting sheep 
in th* San Angelo section of West 
Texas has stockmen and veterinarians 
guessing It appear* to be a type of 
the "creep*,”  (aiislng the sheep'* legs 
to stiffen and their hack* to arch. 
They stumble and fall and are unable 
to go to feed and water Lo--es so far 
have nut be. n heavy. The outbreaks 
have been sporadic and widely *. at 
le rc l maturing in Tom Green, McCul
loch and neighboring counties.

Itond* fur the city of Dallas, aggre 
gating $2,000,000 and hearing 4Vg pet 
cent Int.-re,I and maturing serially, re 
> eiv*d approval of the attorney g*n*r 
al s department The bonds are $1, 
>00.000 school, $.’100,000 sanitary *ew 
era. $260,000 parks. $2!>0.000 street Im 
provement. $100,000 storm sewer, 
$100,000 garbage incinerator

Four million pounds of figs will b« 
produced In Galveston County this 
yenr. repre entlng an Increase of 100 
per cent o irr  1924. It was estimated 
this week by K N Holtngreen. county 
farm demonstration agent, after a 
careful survey of the orchard*. Th* 
production of the gulf roast are* as a 
whole will be approximately three 
time* as large as It was last year, due 
to Increased acreage In hearing or 
charda and the fact that the older or 
.hards produce more from year la 
year.

Advisability of ealabllshlng * flab 
hatrhery at Kerrvllle on th* Ouad* 
lupe river Is being considered by Tura 
er Hubby, state game, fish and oyntei
commissioner

Airplane mapping of Texas at reams 
by United State* army aviators has 
saved the State of Texas much money 
and ha* located reservoir alto* with 
an exactness of detail not possible no 
der any other scheme, said A H Dun 
lap. member of the Male board ml 
water engineer* The United Stale* 
geological survey It cooperating with 
the board In locating ranaevoir alia* 
and In determining and mappln« th* 

j water resource* of th* Mat* Half th*
I* te rm  by th* slot* and hair 

M L

CONDENSED AUSTIN N E T

-Anted

*

J p ilv.wnwond ha* resigned no 
C"tvMiil«in# eestneer to tho KlAtO 
Hoard of Control to accept a posi
tion in Chicago, ill. His aucannamr 
has not been named

• • •

Houston s koy rate hag 
creased from 16 to 26 cents 
of InHufficlent number of 8re station*, 
the state Kir* Insurance 1'omminskwv 
er ha* officially announced

* • •

The Board of Control ha: 
the contract U supply all 
all of the State eleemoayc 
tiitiutis to the Jrlffith Drug 
of Austin for oue year.

V * •

Gov. Miriam A Feiguso
roguiaition on the Gov.-rt 
kaitHHH for the return t< 
founty ol T. G. Grant, 
auawer to a churge of for 
Is said to be in custody at

• v *

Construction of an 
speed way at Dulls* Is th 
t Greater Texas Speedwu 
granted by the Secretary 
John F llrure. G H dultsbv.
John H. A—'try are Inroriuirat.,

• • •
Dean Spurgeon Bell, head of th* 

department of business admlnlstra 
tlon at the University of Texan for 
the last thirteen years, hat resigned 
to accept a positlo.i as head of the 
Bureau of Business Kesearch at Ohio
State University.

* • •
Advice, received at the Railroad 

Commission are that the two burning 
gas wells near Waskom and Amarillo 
have been extinguished and that 
representative* of the Oil and (Ion 
Division have brought the gas under 
complete control at the Waskom well.

• • *

Order* for $2,000,000 of textbook* 
have been sent out und deliveries will 
be made to the local depositories *n 
time for the opening of school next 
fall. It I* specifically set forth In 
the requisitions that only three se'* 
of supplementary readers will bo al
lowed each school, although tour arm 
under adoption.

* * *
"Heart of the Hills" la the unto* 

given the new State fish hatchery to 
be placed on the Guadalupe L iver 
near Mountain Home, twenty rail** 
north of Kerrvllle, according to an 
nouncement made by Turner E Hub
by. State Game Fish and Oyster C <m 
mlssioner. who has returned h »me 
there after a week's absence.

• • • I
More than 2BC dagf-ea wU’ y

(erred In August by the University 
Texas, according to the predict 
of Dean T U Taylor of the Colie 
of Engineering and chairman of L 
diploma committee. Thl* will mibn 
a total of 760 degrees. In round num
ber*. conferred during 1925 In U» 
previous year has the University nver 
conferred aa many as 700.

• • •
University regent* bav* definitely

announced that them Will bn no In
terference with present oU and go* 
leases on the University lands and 
that title thereto la firmly fixed *»> 
far as the regents are concerned. 
This announcement waa made to the 
public after a session of the board 
held here to especially consider the 
matter

• v •
J. M Delcnrton, plant pathologist 

of the State Department of Agricul
ture. ha* gone to the Klo Grand* 
Valley to meet with Coun'y Commis
sioners *nrt citrus fruit producers In 
an attempt to continue the nursery 
inspection work during Htn two 
y ears beginning Sept L  application 
f ir which was vetoed by tho Gover
nor Mr Delcurto will moot with 
r immlttee* In Brownsville and Edin
burg In the attampt tn raise $7,000 
for each year.

• • •
The first *utom<^ille in Texa* to 

have its headlightA tested and ad
justed under the irovlaions of the 
antiglare headlight! law enacted by 
the thirty-ninth leftslature was Ma 
Ferguson's big sftlan. announced 
Reed Grattbury. cl 
light division of l 
mission The gov 
her car la No. 2. 
adjustment number

f of the head
highway com 

oFa Itcenae on 
J the headlight 
III be one.

L -

j cost 
by tbe federal govs

J. T Kobison. l and Commissioner, 
authorlred the announcement that h» 
will spend more that! thirty days In 
the field appraising \anda forfeited 
voluntarily by ownei 
take advantage of the provisions o f 
the new act for tbe purpose of re
purchasing same Mr. Rubicon will 
flrat go to Jeff Davla. then to Hudn- 
peth. Culberson. Kl Paso. Rrewater 
aid Presidio. Other exam lea will 
follow

e e e
A rwpreeenutlv* of tbe Unttnd 

State* Claim* Cotnmlislon. handling 
claim* of th* United Staten end Mc*l- 
co ha* arrived here te obtain data 
from Texas record*. H e la H P- 
Wood end will necnr# ft'V*''ww*eUoe to 
b. naed by tbe U r' ’*•»-# In *- 
■ Isting Mealene 
billed In thta 
to be aubm tt* 
conn lesion of 
MexloW •
nntll

I

•tie

-
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Published Every Friday

Application had been made for en 
trance to the mail* an second «U*k F 
lua ttr i  at F l iuna .  T r i o .

OUR BOW.

bi making our bow to the public, 
we, the promotors of the FRIONA 
STAR, fctd that we owe no apology 
for our presence with the “ news dis
pensing forum” o f the great state of 
Texas, and more especially that por- 
linn known o* fjjf Punhr.r.dls,

We come merely to supply that 
which by many of our citizens ha* 
been considered u long felt need. Far 
be it from us to attempt or desire the 
transcendency of any of our sister 
luminaries o f the great Panhandle 
constel&tion. We would not knowing
ly detract one ray of glory from any 
e f them, but rather be it uur humble i 
sphere to reflect their brightness in- j 
to obsrure places where it might not Princess Mary, daughter of the king 
otherwise he «een, and, if possible, to and queen of England and wife of 
aid them in the gathering and difusion Viscount l-acelles. 
o f th* light of inteligence to the great 
mass of our rapidly increasing popu
lation
’ In politics we shall be non-partisan, j , ,, “ 7" " , , ,. . ,, , , I rhe following is an extract from an
Stir.n.rig at all times for compete' , .. , , ... . . .  .,. . . . .  . . .  . . .  rrticle in the July 24, issue of Hoard stolerat'on both in politics and religion.
It shall be our aim to sanction good
and resent evil.

TRK

/< Meant
Diverg jjbd  Farming?

By Dr. W. E. Grime*, head of the ASSMfltenl SWMmics, Kansas State
Agricultural College.

the late-t photograph of

S W E E T  C L O V E R .

"An Acre of

We shall aim to serve in every way 
we can, all clu-ses of our patrons, 
striving to collect all items of news 
and to publish same as they occur or

Dairyman, entitled 
Sweet Clover.”

“ I f  it’s green manure one wants, 
there is no better way to get it. If 
it’s good cow pasture one wants we 
are sure that most cows will not ob-

raified farming of the most de. 
yfhahte kind should give the maximum

#..*» iV**» furmpr'i remiitr.

the minimum danger of failur, Thia 
In vulvas choosing the kind* and
amounts of crops and livest<>, k and 
then handing these snterpri-e- iffigl- 
ently. The farmer's resource are 
his own time and that "1 member of 
his family, his investment in land, 
buildings and other farming < qulp- 
ments and such hired labor, re: ted 
ia.ius and borrowed funds as maj be 
available.

The experiences of farmers sow 
that a satisfactory farm bu-in. -« r jst 
have severiil sources of income i'll* 
malic conditions are variable ami nil 
kinds of c^ip* and livestock do not 
succeed equally well in ail years By 
choosing those which are not < ire 
ly dependent upon identical di-
tions for success, it is possible t ve 
one or more crops producing at near 
hte maximum each year. *v, n |> ,^h
others may fail. Wheat, alfalfa, ,rn 
and the sorghums rarely all . r he 
same year. Neither tin the\ ic-
ceed equally well in the -ai ■ . ar.
By having a good acreage of e.i h o f 
these crops that is adapted t 'ar
ticular section it is possible t. have 
one or more of them doing f.. ell 
each year.

Livestock production depend- upon 
crop production. By includii c th* 
kinds o f livestock, which ui the 
various crops, it is possible ! dis
pose of those crops most idva ig*

. _  , ject to-an earlv start, For the 15th
as nearly as we can secure them, r i r i  . . .  , , ,. . . . .  . 'o f  May its  <|Uite a pasture at that,,.

b?".*,lt. ! f  °.“ r f * rrn*r patr?n!' w*' because an acre of it would feed l 2»|ously. H o g s  utilize corn and ,.>f fa.
Cattle usually require more poicbage 
and less grain. Poultry adapt 'hem- 
selves to conditions by utilizing 

pounds of green sweet clover each day ' wastes and limited quant’Uas ot grata

will advocate the growing of such 
crops as are not now generally pro
duced here, but have been ——— 1

cows one day, 32 cows four days, 8
j cows 16 days, 2 cows 04 days, or one

. , , . . - pr" ' , n cow 122 days, allowing each cow 1501successful end beneficial. Along this ....._ , _t ... .............. , _______L j  |
line we will endeavor to secure and 
publish all the information we can 
regarding planting, cultivating and 
harvesting of such crops when such 
information can be deemed reliable.! 
We will make a special effort to pro-i 
mote the lines of dairy nnd poultry 
fam ing; also the growing of

end assuming that there would be no
further growth.

“ For each 150 pounds of sweat 
clover consumed there would be about
15.8 gallons of water and 27 pounds 
air dry hay consumed. There are

The crops grown and * e ek

. | both food and drink in the crop. This
. „  „,'1UI,ibay would supply about 2.94 pounds

and vegetables. For the benefit nfI ..__ ... . ,. , digestible protein and 13.69 pounds
oar patrons who are engaged in *h*|. . . . . . .  . .. . .  . , . . , total digestible nutrient daily. A
various lines of trad* and business,I . . , .... .1 1,200 pound cow producing 20 pounds

1 of 4 per cent milk daily would re-w* will strive to keep in touch with 
the work of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce and also the chambers 
of commerce of the irdividual ♦owns

quire 1.92 pounds digestible protein 
and 16.32 pounds total digestible nu
trients. The surplus of proteins add-

T dJ ‘,ieV f  end especially I ,  to tht. carbohy(,rBte, in th„ 9Wet.t
of » « ’. To m *, ‘ be* onabl.ng u* to j c,over ratjon ttoul(J make it onJy a

them « . *  osnefit of the plans 
bocn tried and adopted for 

th* suturing tm i holding of trade.
We shall lend our utmost effort 

to the support and advancement of 
our educational institutions and to all 
worthy public enterprises of what
soever kind.

o
Three years ago there was lively 

interest among the farmer* within 
the Friona territorv in the breeding 
and growing of high class registered 
hogs, and a number of splendid herds 
were being built up, but when the 
bottom fell out of the hog market the 
bottom also teemed to fall out o f the 
ml*rest in producing them and many 
o f th* brooders disposed of their en
tire herds. Now, however, the price 
la eeming back and it will be worth 
while for all breeders end producers 
to rit up and take notice. Notice our 
article en the front page of this issue 
telling what one man is doing with a 
good breed o f swine.

o— -------
I f  you consider yourself a “ brick" 

then you should make yourself a 
part of some worthy structure, r.s the 
individual brick alone is of very lit- | 
'le account except as a stumbling 
lock.

*■ ---------o---------
,e need of a permanent and rich 
ure crop foi this locality is be- | 
ig more apparc t e; eh year. Why 

not tty *weet clover which produces 
a very rich pasture and at the tame 
time preserve* and increase* the fer
tility of the land.

■ ■ o ■ ■
At Buckfast Abbey. South Devon, 

a community of Benedictine monks 
are building an abbey on the site of 
the eld abuey which dates back to 
f 04 A. D„ The abbey is aacred to 
■an, and the only woman permitted 
to enter ia-the Queen.
» — ■ ' e ' ■ '

pound and a half short o f adequately 
supplying this 1,200 pound cow with 
nutrients to produce 20 pounds of 4

kept should he in def*nite proportion 
to each other so that there u>u II y 
will he sufficient feed available « ih-
out an overabundance to be w -<d.

Each kind of livestock and crop in
cluded in’the bu«ine*s should h. pr.>- 
djeed in sufficient quantities to ■ n 
important part of the busines This 
avoids having a little of evetv thing 
and not much of anything and tin- re. 
suiting inefficiency where no • iter 1 
prises are o f sufficient size to he m- 
portant. The sources o f income 
should include the cash crop of the 
region. It is usually the most profit
able crop that can be grown »♦ other 
enterprises are combined with it so 
that it is not wasteful of fsrm re 
source*. Whest is an example of s

per cent milk daily. A crop that would 1 crop which, when grown alone, 
enable a dairyman to harvest 1U3 wasteful o f farm resources, as it u*» • 
pounds of butter tat per acre on May j labor, work horses and equipmen'

only a few months in the year, leav
ing them idle the remainder of the 
time unless other crops and livestock

15th is worth thinking about, in addi
tion to which it waters the row at the 
rate of 15 gallons per day.”

In the article above referred to are included.
there will be 111 sweet clover plants 
on a square yard dug up by actual 
count. The test occurred on a farm 
in Jefferson County, Wisconsin. If 
any of our readers have “ Hoard’s 
Dairyman” it will be worth your while 
to read the entire article.

ANOTHER TAX.

Orator— "And now, gentlemen, I 
wish to tax your memory."

Member of the Audience— “ Good 
heavens, has it come to that?”— Cap
per’s Weekly.

S E C R E T A R Y ^

A Germ to scientist has 
tot earthworms can produce 
•lands. Among the variety
sinfnent* of the futufe, Uto______
lit be the worm d o «g  hie celebrated 
irn.— Th* HumorM (Lcndon).

t.

It is not unttaw w  fer 
* borer or farm FcaeMt to

* ' * v.<1

Italian 

•  M f  of
rreen* or

r-
#.

Charles D. Hille* of New York it 
toentioned as the probable successor 
to Secretary of War Week*.

These several sources of incoffh 
each of which should be of sufficient' 
size to be an important factor in th< 
business, eliminate the danger of com. 
plcte failure ii, any one year and give 
a continuity o f income which makes 
it possible for the farmer to meet hit 
obligations as they fall due. ' The in
come is not exceptionally high in any 
one year thus encouraging large and 
frequently extravagant expenditure*.

1 Neither is it so small that expenses 
I cannot be met. With a sufficiently 
(constant income plan* for making 
payments on mortgages and other ob
ligations may be made with reason
able assurance that they can be car
ried out.

A good combination of crops and 
livestock provides employment for 
the farmer's time throughout the 
year. One of the biggest difficul
ties with wheat farming is that the 
farrier and his equipment are idle 
so much o f  the time. J ii the wheat 
grow ing r< gions, it is not so much n 
problem of greutly reducing the 
wheat acreage as one of including 
with wheat those crops and kinds of 
livestock that will utilize the farm
er’s time, work horses and equipment 
when they are not in use in producing 
wheat. This will result in cheaper 
wheat production. The cost of keep- 
ing work horsea will be shared by th* 
other crops and the livestock rather 
than all being borne by the wheat.. 
This is also true of machinery,. The 
increased use does not ma^rially in
crease th* expense of maintaining th* 
work horses or the machinery. By 
distributing thsee costs over a larger 
quantity of producta, th* cost per

unit of product is reduced, thus giv
ing cheaper production and conse
quently more opportunity for profit.

A good combination of crops anJ 
livestock places on the market more 
o f the time of the farmer and mem
bers o f his family throughout the 
year. Instead of getting paid for 
working a few months the products 
return pay for a full year's work. 
This is desirable even though the rate 
o f pay may be low for .me o f the 
enterprises. The thing- which have 
been mentioned concerning wheat 
farming are equally important where 
another crop, such a* corn, i- a cash 
crop. Crops and livestock niusl be 
combined to secure maximum "mploy- 
ment and returns for labor and 
equipment.

Not only is more of 'he farmer’s 
time placed on the tam lt .ui the 
livestock convert waste fe, 3- md by
products to marketable form Corn 
stalks, damaged hay, wheat straw, 
soft corn, and other unmarketable 
products find a ready and profitable 
market when converted int<• butter 
fat, pork und beef. The poultry and 
egg« o f Kansas are produced chief
ly on by-products and at low costs. 
Every well diversified farm -hould 
have a good flnck o f chickens.

The livestock included in a well di
versified farm business and in main
taining soil fertility. Th; in turn 
gives good crop yields and the higher 
crop yields are produced at lower 
cost per bushel or ton. It does not 
cost twice as much to produce an 
acre of corn yielding forty bushels 
as an acre yielding only twenty bush
els. An acre o f wheat yielding twen
ty bushels does not require twice as 
much seed or seedbed prep.iretien as 
an acre yielding but ten bushels. 
These lower cost incre;<-< the oppor
tunity for profit.

Diversified farming which include! 
milk cows, poultry and other « oter- 
prises having a frequent and f.airly 
constant income have the furthc ad
vantage o f providing income t" meet 
current farm and living exp< nses 
from week to week. This prevent* 
the accumulation o f debts and bills 
and leave* th* larger amount* of in
come from other sounes, such a« the 
ale o f wheat, to meet the more ir* 
•-gular and larger expense-, and oat 
f which savings may he made Many 

farmers have limited resource- and 
hould not engage exclusively in low  

ei terprisea which require the inv.-st- 
n . -it o f their funds for a consider:! hie 
h ngth o f time. Wheat production re
quire* a period of waiting of at least 
a year from the time the first invest
ment is made until any rash income is 
available. In the production of b.-ef 
rattli a longer period of waiting is 
ne< c> ary. These are usually profit
able farming enterprises but this tj p* 

f enterprise should not constitute 'he 
entire business unless the farmer l as 
abii.rdunt resources of his own to in- 
ve-t. A  combination of these enter
prises wfth those requiring invest
ments f< r shorter periods of time ia 
desirable as it gives a more constant 
inc me, permits more prompt meet* 
ing of n! igations, prevents accumu
lation <.f debts, and avoids increas'd 
c<st a- a result of doing a free it 
business.

The well diversified farm stn uld
hav e severiil important sources of in
come which are not dependent upon 
the 'nine ditlons for success, thus 
elin inating the danger of complete 
failure i: ■ > one year. This give 
a rr. n , ■ n-1. nt income tnd mak* 
poss the | rompt meeting of ob
ligati Th enterprises fumi-hn

employ
his other
le thr<>-ghoul |to p»ar. 

(femple'c e m p lo £ M &  xnd 
the h!i,*her yield- resulting from.main
taining fertility because of the live
stock kept, give lower rusts of pro
duction and increased opportunities 
for profit. The livestock converts 
waste and ejr-prouucts into market- 

,able forms. Some of the enterprises 
requiring shorter periods of waiting 
for income from them should be in
cluded so that debts will not accumu
late unduly.

FOE BUSINESS 
MEN TO THINK AS

There ar* a number of oditi# 
the present general business ou
that will pay Mr. Business Ma. 
ponder over while he is waiting 
business to pick up. For instanct

1. Has hand-to-mouth beco 
permanent factor in business oi
r.nju u n h a e a f

2. The volume of business is 
but profits in most In, -s art 
small. Will volume decline or 
increase ?

3. How esn selling costs e
. to increase? Already it cos 

Diversified farming which meets tg mogt arlicl„  than to
these requirements is more stable, and I faclun. tht(n Thjs „ tuBliu^  ,ta„ 
in the long run more profitable than 
farming which d<>e* not d> these 
things. 1'i.rtning .hot meets 'hese re
quirements is whut is mcar.t by dH  higher in 192C’  
versified farming ; . d the kind that, 5 The , mp!oyment

■- todwtrit
M r

continue forever.
4. Inlet r»t rale." 

D o e s  tu iS  in c a n  th a t Wt!

should be increa»< <J.

HELPS W IV E S

lished by the leading
showing better. Does 
the retail trade will rheeefcyto

6. Last month, the total c»p 
tion of new corporations #> 
every previous month. Cen 
present quiet business, whs d
signify?

7. Commodity prices ** ' 
stabilized— for the presn 
though the long trend ot o 
prices may be downward*-
not strengthen a little th!* tall?

Few business men realize th* tre
mendous increase in local and stot* 
taxes. When voters finally wake up, 
realizing what ha* really happened, 
what will this mean to certain people 
who are so greatly benefitted from 
these expenditures?

9. Are we giving enough tboug1 
to the factor of the building and lOSUI 
associations throughout the country? 
These started in a very small way, bet 
are now reaching ereat proportions.

10. On July 1, a radically increas
ed tariff went into operation in Eng
land. How will this effect our busi
ness.— Texas Commercial News.

I

I

Superior Judge Walter Gate* of
Los Angeles ha« passed the -ever, 
thousand mark in alimony hearings. 
He is credited with having awurded 
alimony to more wive« than a- y oth
er California judge.

A British scientist asserts that the
world's day was or ce only ftoMboura 
long. The unions then M M l M n  
been stronger than they o n
L< « Angeles Times.

The Friona Hotel
Good Meal* Good Bedi

Charges Reasonable

M R S. L. A . M A R T IN , Proprietor

FRIONA PRODUCE 
COM PANY

V . E . H A R T . Manager 

Poultry, Eggs. Cream, hides 

W E  PA Y  CASH

We carry a full line of Dairy and Poultry Feeds. 

We Will Merit Y ur Business. I

C. L. LILLARD
General Insurance

Real Estate Farm Loans
Friona, Texas

WILKIS0N IMPLEMENT 
i COMPANY

Line Farm
Equipment

'
Primrose Cream Separat

% *

10-20 and 15-30 McCownirk Tra



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

IT WAS
THE ART OF
VENGEANCE

> Ttnn.ssii mountaineer* JlM 'iiiiiiii evolution Id thr Dayton courtyard during the progress of the Sisi|ie* 
2 Airplane of the Tailed Ktutea Iwpartiuem of Agriculture “dusting" rht bolt weevil near Taliuiab. I-a. 

lard It Harrison appointed director of *hu War Finance corporation to Mn-ceed Frank W Mondell

’S REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Progrc*» of the Anti-Evolu
tion Trial— Civil War in 

China Is Renewed.

By EDWARD W PICKARD
VrOU can't get away from the Ten 
I  n.-eiM-e evolution caae. If you read 

the daily paper* or llaten In on the 
radio. Although Dsyton la disappoint- 
ed In the number of ylaiiora attract
ed by the trial there are awarms of 
reportera and newt photographer* 
there, all exceedingly huay. Consider 
able progtvaa wraa made In the flral 
week of the caae The defenae made 
another attempt to atop the trial hy 
taking Judge Haulaton to quash the 
Mpdtctmenr on the ground that the 
sab -solution law la uuconatltutlonal. 
tn denying the motion the Judge ruled 
that the law does not violate the right 
of free worship or free speech, and 
duo* not violate section t of the four
teenth amendment tn the federal t ’on 
Mitutton which provides that no man 
■hall he deprived of his life, liberty 
er property except by due process of 
law, and that all men anall enjoy 
equal rights under the law. On every 

nt h-ought up by It tlie defense was 
tu rn lA  > - • •
Though defeated In this matter, the

I »

motion to quash | 
Ida ft sot good ch 
argument, and It 
tor carrying the - 
grcine court. T  
■Nad* a atlrrtug

guarantees a er* 
unless the ant 
killed the llbertU 
sod school won 
doperlbed the the 
wonderful concr. 
» f  life in which *> 
atop when be tn-o 
dual, hut work* 
ever Ho declare! 
were leading A ■ • 
teenth century >f 
ry anti dononucer 
responsible ft r tl 
our and wlckt I ».

There were mi 
between comth-I. 
day* Mr Bry . it g< 
biding hi* tie • I 
defenae met early 
at X started 
proceedings open 
this Darma and 
objection, srgtiiui 
one In wht h the 
was a coufl t het 
11 g ion and hat ( 
Influence Lhr |tir 
against them <aj 
tor wholly a 
court After- 
asked that • 
funds men1 all 
to deliver lhr 
day the invt 
Charles Pmn 
Culvers* at. 
a witness for 
Jury was ewi 
oral Stewart 
o f the press 
lowed witli 
' - fuse's mo-

gn<
Bn

lareuce I'arnm 
or oratory and 
aid 'he ground 
n up to the Mu 
deego agnostic 
h in which liw 

I'onatiMitiikfuil 
•1 Itt this I tl*** 
ion law wert* 
ton'll an4 pree» 
ken a*ajr He 
et ulul i*»fi |l a 

f file (tforraiiHi 
•̂4 Who flld Dot 

” rat mao out of 
r#%**r Mini fur 
’u flfUi mHM a I 1*1 « 
• r l  to th# Sis 
noee and h jft*1 
n i t  "tli# man 
tllall. vnl»« M#v-

dmu In this article Itryan said that I 
religion does not need the support of I 
government to overcome error and that j
any attempt to compel people to accept I 
a religious doctrine by act of law doe* 
not make Christiana, but hypocrites j 
Mai me atlded “W* of the defeuae up 
peal from hla (Bryan's) fundniuentallai 
views o f today to hts philosophical 
views of yesterday, when he » n  a j 
modernist, from our ptdnt of view.”

Seven wltDe-vt-a for the atate were j 
called to the stand, some of them being 
pupil* of Scope* They teatllled that ! 
Scope* taught the theory of evolution, j 
and thia being all the atate desired to 
ahow. It rested It* cane. The defenae | 
Introduced the Orel of Ita witnesses 
Dr Maynard M Metcalf, former pro j 
fe-nor o f geology in viberlin college. : 
i ihlo. Attorneys for (he prosecution j 
objected to the competency of aclcn . 
title testimony In the rase and, the Jury | 
being excluded, the Judge had l>octjr 
Metcalf answer the qiieatlona the de j 
tense desired to ask concerning the 
nature o f the theory of evolution lie | 
outlined the fundamental proof* o f evo
lution, and concluded "The aerie* of j 

roof* are so convincing that any In 
formed man cannot doubt the proha 
hillty o f man's evolution.*

Next day the attorney* began (heir 
arguments for and against the admia 1 
»lon of expert testimony by scientists I 
and others William J Bryan Jr I 
opened for the pnvaeotitlnn

Itryan senior followed hla son with 
an Impassioned plea for revealed re 
llgtoa, for the Bible's account of creu- I 
le a  ..ml f<-r salvation He lambasted . 
the scientists, moat of whom he said 
■lid not believe In Ond and made *< a'h 
Ing allusion* to Harrow with partfc j  
ular reference to the Loeb-i-eopold
COBS

Then came I Unitev Field Malone 
with an eloquent presentation of Ilt» 
-case fi>r science and a demand for 
freedom to search for the truth lie 
had no words derogatory of the Hlhle 
or ..f religion and he won fully as 
tnu- tpplauae as did Mr Bryan

prepared for presentation tn the king 
asserting that a Fascist terrorist or 
gan ration similar to the Itusslan 
cheat exists In Italy with the approval 
■if I rentier Mussolini to get rid of the 
opp alt Ion leaders

Th* London Telegraph any* there l* 
In rxlatence an energetic International 
campaign to overthrow Mussolini and 
the Faaclat regime and that “ occult 
for. m, from Wall street to Vienna and 
front Milan to Moscow, are working to 
this end" They are sabl to have 
adopted the method of "boring from 
within" and to be well supplied with 
funds
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p t| U L  war has really broken - n 
.ii i t  In < bins and this may pn 

vent tlte calling of a conference to re 
VNe the trrallea Anyhow. France an 
J.ifian seem divgioscd to stand hy tlre.i 
Britain In her objection to any suit 
revision at this time President fool 
idge's |MM>|t|<vo. made public after 
• •inference with ret ary Kellogg *n 
.-elterstol by Minister MacMurray m 
hla arrival In Peking. Is that the f r 
elgn powers and f'hlna must sernpu 
handy tdiserve the Washington confer 

I etii v pai-ts and itvst Chios mini tak. 
adequate measures for the protect I f  
»f foreigners Th- 4'resldrnt als*. I t 

> more, than Intimated that It would i« 
wise to hold soon an International con 

-nee to revise China's umqlit!I ires

i It hough tt Was expected the rlvl 
r would first appear In th# prnvln. •• 
Chekiang and Klangau, when 

mg Ts<> lin was sending troops * 
nbat the military governor Sur 
lang fang. It was In Rcechuan prtn 
» that hostilities broko out Tsm

yt** be select d  j 
■ad * *  WoGnc-

len. the government general
j lacked rival coiurasmtor* Dear Chun
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king.
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• expected to '** !| tho shanghai controversy arising fr., 'M
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hut w- deny that the 
gl lea'ler ef the pruovm ttosi 

in aa owt luvrtseil ft" 'kesman for the 
«Tvr xtlaor of the llnlted Mtalew The 
defitnse maintains i^at there t* n elenr 
distinction betw eeti'. i bid the church. 
tke)H1M*. enristianfr. and Mr Bryan

oeophy and 
f witnesses
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dlgfous free

refuses to ireai wish Ureal Britain 
alone In the matter The Chinese 
' ’barge (hat the foreigner* In bhang! al 
have attempted to set up an linlepmA I 

h |s not roapMiSibie to ! 
government The le f l 'i  | 
avian aetfi-menta naaert i 
tiighal settlement ta re ! 
he powers, who have the 

right to remove munlrlpel officer* but I 
the British Anierlmno and Ja(ui:ieoe 1 
oppose this view Municipal off!, tals 
claim that n-lther the power* nor the 
Chinese time any right to Interfere In 
the Rhanghnl settlement

I / IM i  VT(*n»B F.MMAM FI 
Italy according l »  an ann 

men! hy the terrefary of the Fs 
party, has Sigried a genera amt 
order effective August f. which 
strmably wilt set free, among i 
others the alg Fascist lenders whi 
arcus—*1 o f the murder of lu-puiy 
teottt This news ar»»osr-.I the i 
stibui perries to such an ex*ei » 
—ns*.banal mess tree s ere [4 iI IS 
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IN  KFlANTl.T  refusing to resign at 
^ *  the demands of his political ene- 
Ul i a. I'nrelgTi Mltilsiei StlcvcinallU of 
Germany will stand or fall on the 
si cens o f his security pact negotla 
tl. ns with (Irent Britain and Frnnee. 
ami he baa drafteit hla reply to the 
French note, though Its contents have 
not been made public. It la sold 
vtrearmann think* hla plnn will en 
at !* Germany to free Itself from the 
Itnpailo treaty and Itusuls mid would 
go far toward preventing a war be
tween the western | « « r r i  and Russia 
fright on German soil.

I S  A desperate attempt to tirenk 
* through the Tar.a I ex line and rup
ture (hr capital before the French and 
Spanish get their co-operative rato- 
l» Ign working Abd el Krttn begun an 
attack with all hla forces along a -lKi
ndle front The lllfniin* pu.vvcd the 
hveacfo Mochbouse line nod were light
ing about lift miles north of Kex and 
.<) mile* north of Tar.a Many more 
tribesmen hitherto friendly to the 
French or neutral have been Induced 
tu Join the Riff chief Franco is flurry
ing reinforcements and has rulb-d for 
volunteers i'remler I’ululeve has ac- 
epted the offer of a number of Aruerl- 
ana. formerly of the Lafayette Ka 

•ndrllle and the Foreign Legion, to 
.■nier the Multan'a army for th- Morocco 
war and to form an aerial unit Among 
'hear Americana are f'omm*rider Far
cer of Montana, wto In the war com 
'minded the American ncnplit^u de 
fens*- along the Italian consts; MnJ 
Granville Bollock and Col. t ’harle* 
Kerw ood o f New York, Paul Rockwell 
of Atlnnta. Ga and M,| William 
tlog-ra of Pittsburgh. Pa

(AST week President t'oolldg* 
~w pretty nenrly passed up all bus! 
nes* for rest and diversion With Mrs. 
('oolldge he sailed on the Mayflower to 

Quincy on the Boston south ahoro, 
whciv be inspected i be 1—-1 ingi oil. i be 
nniy’s big n«-w alrplnue carrier now 
nearing completion. «nd then motored 
to the two old colonial cottages where 
Presidents John Adutns nnd .1 dm 
Quincy Adams wen Imrtj Tuesday 
(he President gave a luncheon for 
fount Alexander Sgrxynskl Polish 
mlvilsler nf foreign tffnlr*: Asst Pant 
Kecreiiiry o f Sinte J. Butler Wright; 
James C. White i -eta! secretary to 
Menntor liutler of !>’ aaaachusetta. John 
llaya I Imnrnund. and Melville R. 
Slmiv. counselor ior the Aaeoclutod 
Press

T T V T 'rF  SAVI t- advertising for hid* 
w. from ini’ als and corporation* 
for lhe operation of eight contract air 
mail mutes T so route* are

Front t lib ag to Blmilnghniii. Ala. 
hy way of Indianapolis Lonlavllle, 
Nashville and "turn

From f'ldrhgii to Rl Paul and Min 
neqpotiv b> « * y  of I-a C m -e  Wla», 
sad PVfura

From < 1 * *igo to Dallas and Fort 
Worth, T vs*, by way o f hi line fit 
Joseph h-nvas flty . Wirt,its and 
' rklahonu 1 tty, sn*1 return

From < n . *# » to Kt. I.<*ui« hy way 
«*f Itprlna -Id. Ill sad retur

From I' -tn* to New York hy way 
i f  Mart lord ■ on a. and fitten

From Uko Nev, to Pa* Wssti 
by way of Itotoe. Ida he, and i-et urn 

Fmi» Mali lak e  ‘ Ity  to l-v» Angeles 
by v i  l av Vegs*. Nvv nod rettiru.

Ffon M si tie. Wash . to L *  Angeles 
by s ty  « f Partland Merit rtl Korea 
meats, vs* Fraadaro F". m i and 
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o  at* ** that th* me* rece v* « l y  K  
less Be the shorter day I ta* *■> 
1'iVX M a fro...! euthusiaati sll> to th*

By FREDERICK F MOORE

te  by abort Blot, cab Oa.»

MATIAS could vee the soldlera 
building the gal Iowa. He. 
Matlu* Bun :«n. heretofore 
an honest rice cutter of hi 

Poro and a |***aceai le subject of the 
great American Pres lent of the Phll- 
'pplnes. and wllltn. to pay his taxso 
io the crown of th# Lulled States, 
must lie hanged.

Matins understood everything fully, 
lie had killed Pus nil de la * ru*. It 
was the result of nu old family feud, 
whleh had i.tarti I bmg befor- the 
Americans liad < nne to the Philip 
ptnea. In fact, the fend waa so old 
that Matins could nut reinenilier what 
It w ax shout, except that the Hunagaa 
family hud sworn by the I "  '  ' r
gin to kill all the member* of the Il
ia fru * family In the province of fa  
vlte. and that « o  all ho cared to 
know,

The American* "old not under
stand It. He had been right In killing 
Psscna!; It ws* m much hi* duty to 
kill Pascual *• to P«y *»*» •**
and cut rice Hut the American* 
were going to hsuk Matlas tomorrow, 
and through the walls of hi* nip* pris
on he could *-•■ the soldier* driving the 
nails and cutting the beams

lie squatted the ground and 
Hiimked and '-ned to the music of 
the hammer Tin* children were play
ing in the pin and he could hear the 
chatter of the women In the market 
and the htl '<f the fldnese tailor's 
sewing machine In the harrlo. The 
I-nxe* of tt • palm tree* were swing
ing In the * -eexe like the arm* of so 
many win is- swaying as Mntla* 
would aw-Ri n the hreexe tomorrow 
sftertiiain. »Hh the hlack cap over hla 
head and tin- msnlla rope around his 
neck, and Ms legs and arm* hound 
fa«t. lie had seen Filipinos hnnged 
himself *1 he natlies came from miles 
around ti see an execution, and he 
knew how it would he with him

He cou d --e the priest walking with 
him fror- the prison, anil the sea of 
curious fn e* all about—women with 
nuked hidden at their breasts, and 
frighten-1 little girls saying their ros 
arles, and the file o f soldiers keeping 
back the rrbwd. He saw- himself going 
up the doxen steps which the soldiers 
were flrtlng heard the prayer of the 
prbsit on the platform, saw the hang 
man tie the knot, caught a glimpse of 
the black box on the ground below— 
the black cap Jammed over hi* eyes— 
the dirk of the trap and then the 
plunge Into space at the end of the 
Tl'yr Mad re de !>|oa!

Mutta* brushed away the cold drop* 
which formed on hi* forehead as he 
pictured hi* death the next day. It 
wi> terrible but It eould not he hel|ied 
He had killed Pusrual. and his friends 
and neighbors would warn to see him 
die bravely, so he resolved to rlltnh 
the gallows with a cigarette In hla 
mouth and a sneer on his lips for the 
Americans who hanged a man for kill
ing when he hnd sworn to do It In a 
hl«"<l feud

He sat and stnoked through the aft- 
vrnooo and reviewed his life, lie  snw 
the sun go down behind the mountain* 
of Mnnlla Imy. and knew he would 
never see that *un*et again Well, he 
had killed Paacual. nnd there was 
some *at!«faetlon In that.

Since Id* trial, Junn de la fru *. the 
brother of Paacuiil. had come from 
Manila lie hated Juan and Jusn list'd 
him lie knew Junn would he there 
at noon tomorrow to see him mount 
the pillows and die and the knowledge 
added tnueh bitterness to his |Hi*|Hnn 

"That dog of a dog will stand nenr 
the gnllowa," thought Matins “ ami 
laugh In my fa<-e ss I go hy. with 
irons on my hand* and legs. If I can 
I will spit In hi* eye. and much com
forted by the plan he rolled another 
cigarette and stolidly watched the sol 
dler* lest the new rope hy dropping 
a sack o f grain from the beam, with 
the »sek e! the end where Matins 
would I— at ti<H>n tomorrow.

They brought him hulled rlre. and 
at dark pot the death watch over him 
The aentry pined outside the guard
house and Marias could see him 
through ths basket like wall of the 
prison

Sleep? No. he would not sleep, for 
there were but a few hours of life left 
to him, and he would smoke through 
the night Pray? Why should he 
pray? Hv had sworn to kill Paacual. 
nnd God would not blame him for 
killing, no matter what the padre of 
the Americans said He would die 
without sleeping or praying, and he 
would show the people of K.l Pom how 
a llunagan eould di

ll was very nark now and all he 
eould »e# was the tip of his cigarette 
when II flared up as he puffed If He 
could hear the sentry paring outside 
and after a while he heard a bugle 
hbiwtng and the wind swishing 
through the palm trees but he was 
going to die at Boon tomorrow and did 
not care whal hap|iened

What o n  that? Did he hear some 
thing rustle outside (hr bamboo wall? 
It was a strange aotar. sad the sentry 
heard It, for he stopped hla pacing for 
a mlaute It must hava tiers a snake 
or a tree toad.

The sentry resumed hla monotonous 
walk and Malta* puffed hie cigarette.

There It was agaia' It oaa alinout 
at hi* feet and Just outalde the apllt 
hamboo sail It waa a boring sound, 
and it came when the aentry waa at 
the farther end of hla beat. II*  put 
hi* bead on the wall and felt tt tram 
bi# Wbst could It be?

It Mopped as (b* sontr

again. Then tn* stealthy sound began 
again when (he aentry was at th* eth
er end of the guardhouse.

"Matlas," came a gentle whisper.
“ Y es" hissed Matlas, quivering with

excitement.)^
"Here la a bolo meet me at the 

dead pwIui tree tu the barrio—he rare-
fiii- -<oj hc.ve s long time to cut—! 
will be waiting."

B.v nil the holy aalnta! Who could 
l! I»e that waa bringing the much- 
desired holo? Who wa* bringing him 
•vveet life? With a sharp bolo he 
could cut his way to freedom ea»lly.

Mutlas felt along the wall cautious
ly and hla hand encountered the hilt 
of a great holo, thrust through a bole 
In the wall. Inch hy Inch he drew It 
inward, and the blade cut Its way 
through the Immhoo strips noiselessly.

Sometimes he took ten minute* to 
cut through a strip of bamboo the slxe 
of hi* Unger. When a dog harked he 
gained a couple of Inches— when 
"T mj-s” sounded he cut a silt a foot 
long In the wall. In an hour hla little 
door was complete, and when the sen
try went around the guardhouse he 
crawled through and slipped away In 
the darkness.

Queen of Angels! It waa good to be 
free again And here he waa. under 
the very gallows which had been built 
for him. He stopped to curoe the 
timbers and the Americana, spat on 
the steps, and then stole through the 
palm grove to meet hla unknown friend 
ut the dead palm.

"I*  that you. MutlasT’
"Yea. Who la my savior? Forever 

I sin vonr slave.”
'•Come." said the unknown, "follow 

me. They will mlaa you In a few min
utes when the watch Is changed, and
you must hide."

Mat law followed on In the darkness, 
afraid that It was all a dream and 
that lie would wake up to hear the 
guard culling hint to make ready for
death.

On through the Jungle they went to
ward the hills unit Mutlu* knew hla 
rescuer whs taking him to a cave 
somewhere In the great canyon, where 
lie could hide until an opportunity pre
sented itself to to Manila.

Boon he heard the sound of dripping 
water and he was guided into a small 
cave, and he could feel the damp and 
kIliny walla of rock.

"Now," said the stranger, “ give me 
th holo. for I must go back through 
the Juiiale and I need a weapon Lie 
here until I come In the morning wrlth 
food. Don't stir outside or make a 
noise, for the soldier* w ill i i  » -eking 
for you everywhere, and If l am long 
In coming do not fear, for we must ho 
cautious. Good hy."

“ Who are you?" asked Matin*.
“You must not know until you ars 

safe— I am a good friend—fear no!."
"May God hie** you," *ald Matin*, 

and he ktaxed the hand of the stranger. 
"Ten thousand blessing* on your head 
and I am your slave for life."

The unknown glided away, and 
Matlu* heard hlin roll a atone In the 
entrnm-e of the cave nnd then nil waa 
atiil, except the Incessant dripping of 
the water. It was better than the 
guardhouse, he thought, with the aen
try |mclng outalde nnd the dreadful 
gallows with the rope nwinglng from 
the lieiim In the prison yaru He rolled 
u cigarette and smoked, and sut on 
hla heels.

All night he stared Into the hlxck- 
nr**, burning his hand a* times with 
the (Ire of hla dgnrette when he found 
himself wondering If It were a dream 
Finally, the light Altered through the 
orev'ce*. and then a tiny sunbeam 
crept In through th- entrance of the 
cave, but he did not move from the 
place where he had aat all night.

After a long time he heard aome 
one at Hie stone and a form came In. 
and after Ills ryes had become accus
tomed to the light he auw a welt 
dressed native standing over him with 
a ImiIo.

"Junn de la Crux 1“ he cried, draw 
Ing back In terror.

"Yt - Juan dr la (V j* . the brothpr 
of Paacual. whom you killed It was 
I who helped yon to -scape Inst night."

"The feud 1“  groaned Matlas "You 
have come to kill me! You dog you 
look me from prison to holo me here. 
Why did you not let them hang me? 
I would rather tie hanged n thousand 
times hy the hated Americans than tu 
die hy your hand."

"1 have not come to kill you." said 
the other, 'That wa* my plan Inst 
night, for a De la Crux must have hla 
vengeance. But the American rolouel 
hue offered five hundred pesos for your 
capture Five hundred pesos will buy 
many masses for. the aoul of my broth 
er. The American* will hang you. anil 
I will have no blood >>n my hands. 
Coin-— the hangman Is waiting."

He led Mstlas hack to the village. 
The soldier* put the Iron* on hi* hands 
and lie saw the blood money paid fo
,*usu. He saw the rnp* swinging In 
the breeae The prleot prayed. Ha 
stepped on the trap and swung Into
etrrnlty.
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St. Paul. Minn.—"I hnv* n tittle (M  
thro* yonrn old nnd over nine* her birth 

1 hnv* suffered with
my bock as if It worn 
breaking in two and I 
have felt aa i f  i
thing were falling 
out nil the tint*. I 
also had dixxv amelia 
and was sick nt 
my atomach ovary 
month. I hnd road 
sev-ral I * t i e r s  of 
women in th* news
paper* nnd th* drug* 
g i l t  recommended 

Lydia E. tTnkham a Vegetable Com
pound to my husband for mo. Aa a re
sult of taking it my back has stopped 
aching nnd the awful bearing-down foot
ing is gone. I fool stronger nnd do a l 
of my housework and tend to my littl* 
girl. I have also taken Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Liver Pills for constipation. I 
hav* recommanded thee* medicinoo to 
some of my friends and era may dm  
thia letter aa a testimonial U  ora wish. 
! will be pleased to answer letter* of 
other women if I can help them by toll
ing them what thia medicine has dona 
for me.” —Mr*. Pttici, 147 W. Summit 
Avenue, SC Paul, Minnesota.
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Reconciled
Julia—"Just think, dearie, we've 

been married a yepr today I" Bruce 
"Well. I don’t nius It much nay
more !” ~ • -*w
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I f * —"W ell, let's talk Hlaiut some

thing" Slie— "N o ; let's talk about 
•omelMHly."- The Progressive Grocer

If you uae Itcd Cross Ball Blue la 
your laundry, you will not he troubled 
hy those tiny rust spots often -susMl 
hy Inferior bluing. Try It and aeo. 
—Advertisement

lie  makes a false wife that sus
pects a true

Affection Is sweet reward

Quick 
Safe 
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la ntlnu ie-sr Im s - xIm  pata sods Dr. 
Bcf'uir* Xmo pad u  lhr sab. o n .  hesllas 
• rM imviti tar earns A l dru* sad .h e . Meres.

Dr Scholl's 
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London Journal Hat
H ad Eventful History

The London Morning Post lias cel* 
hrsted II* LVtd birthday. Among II* 
contributor* h*ve been Samuel Taylor 
Coleridge. Wordsworth and Houthey. 
all of whom not only coat rib a ted voror 
bnt editorial articles considorod nf 
w etchi In their day Chilian loimh 
comrF 'tied "smart paragraph ," for 
which h waa paid at ibe rate of 12 
cent* each  the New York Tims* says

Poets seem lo hav* marked the 
Morning Pom for their own. for Mack- 
worth Promt, a writer eS Aa* lyric*, 
woo ita rkief political writer ia lttt2. 
Praed waa followed by Het.j.mfn Dio 
raell. and In lator year* An lre v Lang 
and Hudyard Klpdn* worn ~oatribe 
torn The Morning Pom has through 
the years pr.served Its ittohxrd era 
se rv a (tan. sad I* recognised aa the os 
gaa of tbs British artstr.'mry.

MN o  m a ile r  
h ow  severe 
or deep seated 
li-'C skin trouble may  
b«,M u su a lly  respond* 
to »ha c o m fo rt in g .
h ealin g to u ch o

<
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*pod Rains Assure 
Jumper Row Crops

PArmor County Practically Covered 
By Raiw Tuesday. Good Crept are 
Assured.

CONDENSED REPORT OF THE 
INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN 

ENDEAVOR CONVENTION

Almost the entire expanse o f Par
mer County, also Bailey, Deaf Smith 
and Castro Counties was visited by 
abundant showers during Monday 
night. Tuesday and Tuesday night.

During the period mentioned the 
raina extended from Clovis to and be- 
yor.d Amarillo and it is evident that 
an average o f at least an inch of 
water fell over the territory mention
ed. In many places it was a regular 
downpour while at other points the 
Jail was much lighter. Farwell and 
vicinity seems to have received the 
lightest fall of any part of Parmer 
County, but enough had been receiv
ed there to keep the crops growing 
rapidly. In fact, one farmer near 
Purwell was heard to say that he 
would much rather it would rain no 
more for at least ten days as he was 
anxious to cultivate his crops and the 
ground was then too wet to work well.

The general opinion of the people 
seems to be that we have the best 
prospect for n real “ bumper" crop in 
this locality that we have had for sev
eral years. Row crops of all varieties 
are growing at a rate almost unbeliev
able and millet and other broadcast 
crops are showing promise of an 
abundant yield of hay and a really big 
hay crop will be a great boon to those 
o f our farmers who are caring for a 
small herd of dairy cows. Some of 
our people who have tried it think 
that millet hay, when cut at the right 
time and properly cured, forms a feed 
for milk cows almost, if not quite, 
equal to alfalfa.

Not only are the crops being bene- 
fitted by these copious rains, but for 
thte cattle owners, the grass has per
haps never been better than at this 
Voting. Many o f the pasture* are 
ckigWif.-Simian .with. t t * * 1* k**'~
ly engt. *  in gathering this tender 
grass and busily converting it into 
beef o f the finest quality to be found 
in any part of the world.

There seems to be but one serious 
aspect to this bountiful prospect and 
that is that the cotton growers are 
afraid that the season is too good for 
that valuable crop, which during the 
past two or three years has been com
ing into its own in the Panhandle 
country. Those who are experienced 
in the growing o f cotton fear that the 
abundant moisture will cause the cot
ton to jrrow so luxuriantly that it will 
not take time to mature and ripen 
before frost comes. It is estimated 
that there is at least three thousand 
acres of cotton in this territory that 
is being developed south of Friona. 
that will yield a good crop if allowed 
to mature.

M O T H E R  C O O L1D G E

Mention was made in last week’s is
sue o f the one representative of the 
Panhandle District of Texas C. E. 
who had just returned from the Thir
tieth International Christian Endeav
or Convention which was held at 
Portland, Oregon from July 4 to July 
10. The convention was attended by 
thousands and thousands of Christian 
Endeavorers from all parts o f the 
United States and Canada. There 
were several representatives from for
eign lands.

The theme o f the convention i n  
‘ Fid“ lity to Christian Endeavor Prin
ciples.”  Emphasis was placed upon 
the evangelistic, community and mis
sionary activities of churches and the 
part played in these programs by 
the Christian Entfeavor Society.

According to the report made at 
the convention the Christian Endeav-

FRftrfi

REVIVAL MEETING.
1-

IDAY. AG

/PER-
ED BY WEATHER CONDI- 

TIONS; INTEREST CROWING

THE WO»» 
OF *RY

the revival services at the Congre 
gational church, conducted by Kevs.jbor 
Dickey are still in progress and will of 
continue as planned uuiii the clszc 
o f next week.

The interest and attendance have 
been good considering the weather 
conditions; as on almost every even
ing it has either rained or threatened 
rain and the roads have been in very 
bad condition for night traveling, so 
that those living in the country have 
found it very difficult to attend at all.
On Sunday buui the morning and 
evening service* were well attended, 
nearly every seat being occupied.

and Ranch’Editorial)
/  ieigi secretary of the chbm- 
■ » louiarce in thi i.r.al! cities 
soulliwest has become the right- 

i mar. of the county agent in tb* 
development o f the agricultural re
sources of the country. The up-to- 
date, wide-awake secretary has his 
vision* of a larger and better city 
With a steady increase in the number 
o f industries with their hundreds of 
well-paid workmen, but he does not 
•per-.d his time in dreaming of tall 
Macks belching forth smoke to pollute 
the atmosphere. The old tim» factory

CD motor loes not find him a willing 
tener to his fairy tales, nor does he 

urge hi* chamber members to invest

by
WILKISON IMPLEMENT t -

HAS OPENING u

The pleasing social disposition o f 
both Rev. and Mrs. Dickey have won in project* that do not have the marks 
the good will and high esteem of all e f substantiality. He is no longer
who have met them and his manner 
of presenting the * uth of the gospel 
has won the attention and interest o f 
their hearers and many nave remark
ed that theggpspel ha* been preoent-jm>-pe

™n a

trying to build from the top down, 
but is la ymg a foundation for future
beti erment o f the «city by helping 
fcsihi prosperity into the surrounding 
territory. He is thinking more in terms

light never before j of the “ cow, sow and hen" on everyed to then
seen by them. The earnestness and! farm in his territory than he is o f in 
sincerity of the preaehers and their1 du*tries of uncertain futures, 
manifest desire to do good to their j The secretary of * chamber o f com- 
hearer* is also an element for good merer does not necessarily have to be 
in their work. They preach the gos ! versed ir, all branches of agriculture 
pel jitft as it is told to them by Jesus but he should have a general know

small town
zed and givetW rplacalB  tde

On Friday o f last week the Wil-| “  sra*^ town
kison Implement Company, having «*cognized and giveH 
moved its extensive stock of farm correspondence forum of a Paper so 
implements and repair part* into i ts 'lar* e P°Pu^ r as the For^ Worth 
new building on the west side of Record should be considered aome- 
Main Street, celebrated the event ' th‘n*  »<* honor, 
with a machine demonstration and! A  Uttar waj rcccivad Monday by

A. W. Henschel, president of the 
|n. Frionu State Bank, from a represen-

free lunch at the noon hour. 
Four representative# of the

ternational Harvester Conspany were n» m« d P»P*F *»*-
present and gave valuable assistance lnF bim to accept the position o f cor 
in the demonstration. They were Geo.! respondent from Friona for the Roc- 
Buchneau, assistant branch manager; ord- Ir‘ C8lM! h* coul<1 not * « * P t P*r ’
Hugh I-ayne, of the credit depart
ment. and Lee Henderson and Geo. 
Reiter, both of the sale* department. 
These men, especially Mr. Buchneau,

sonally he was asked to recommend 
someone who could. Mr. Henschel 
tola iue STAR leporUi that he would 
try to make arrangements for a regu-

or movement is growing in towns and Himselt from his own recorded W ord,fledge <f , Uiu! problems and the heart

This picture is a favorite of Presi
dent Coolidge. It is o f his mother, 
Victoria Coolidge, taken when she 
was seven years old. The picture was 
given to Coolidge by Mrs. Sarah Pol- 
ard, Proctorville. Vt., an aunt, when 
Coolidge visited his old home a few 
weeks «g'>.

A* a final desperate expedient, per
haps Washington could get the Liter
ary Digest to poll France on the debt 
question.— Associated Editors (Chi
cago.)

Little is now left to doubt. That 
Italian predicts the earthquakes and
The Litsrary Digest predicta the land
slides.— Grsely Tribune-Republican.

cities o f North America and in fo- 
eign lands. The report made by Gen
eral Secretary Edward P. Gate* show
ed that 9,732 new Christian Endeav
or Societies have been organized dur
ing the past two years. The member
ship throughout the world is approxi- 
nwitely 4,000,000 in 80,000 societies.

The program for the next two years 
which has been outlined will include 
increased denominational loyalty and 
more inter-denominational co-opera
tion. A definite program to attain 
standards decided upon at the con
vention has been given for each 
month for the next two years. In 
September, for instance, the goal of 
the international leaders is to enroll 
500,000 young people for Bible read
ing and and scripture memorising It 
was said at the convention that there 
never was a greater need than today 
few a more sincere study o f God’s 
Word and work.

One program definitely decided up
on is to recruit thousands of young 
people into the church. This recruit
ing will require personal effort by 
each Christian Endeavorer. Accord
ing to the leaders, young people can 
best be won to Christ by young peo
ple.

The event of greatest interest at 
the convention was the retirement 
from active service o f Dr. Francis E. 
Clark, who forty-four years ago estab
lished the Christian Endeavor Society 
at Portland, Maine. Dr. Daniel A. 
Poling, co-minister o f the Marble Col
legiate Church, New York, who was;][ 
bom in Portland, Oregon, about forty j 
years ago, was elected president of | < ► 
the United Society. Dr. Clark was 
elected president emeritus. In honor 
of his long service on a non-salaried 
basis, the trustees have arranged to 
establish what is called the Dr. Frin- 
cis E. Clark Recognition Fund of 
$100,000, whose income will be de
voted to the support of Dr. and Mrs. 
Clark so long as both shall live. Af-iJJ 
ter they have been called to higher 
service the fund will be known then | 
as the Francis E. Clark Memorial i 
Fund, the income o f which will then j 
be devoted to the extension of Chris 
tian Endeavor work throughout the 
whole world.

Local Christian Endeavorers are| 
confident that the attendance of the 
delegates from local societies will 
greatly help in the formation of new 
societies in this community and the 
recruiting o f many young people not 
now associated with the Christian En
deavor movement.

without regard to sects or denomina
tional beliefs. Brother Dickey says 
it makes no difference to him what 
brand a man puts on his religion, just 
so he is sincere. This fact ia mani
fested by the fact that people of all thing worth doing. Fortunately, busi-
denominational faiths have heard him 
and his presentation* have been 
pleasing to all alike.

We feel that we can not speak* too
highly of the ability of Rev. and Mrs. 
Dickey as evangelists and trust that 
during the remainder o f their stay 
with us that all who possibly can will 
svail themselves of the opportunity 
of hearing them.

OUR OMNISCIENT CHILDREN.

Friend (admiringly)— “ Where did 
you get your amoving knowledge of 
social and economic subjects?*• '• 

Host (pr >odly)) —J''rom s ;  aasglt- 
ter*s graduation essay.” — Beaton
Transcript.

Scientists think that the discov
ery of the fossil of a five-toed horse 
is a more important event than the 
Birth o f Christ. They travel around 
the world to see a skeleton, but would 
not cross the street to save a soul.”  
— W. J. Bryan.

d the will to co-operate with rural 
people in all their undertakings. The 
secretary who succeed* in interesting 
the business men in his city in rural 
development has accomplished some-

ne*s men have learned that there can 
be no real substantia! prosperity in 
the city unless the rural districts are 
prosperous. This accounts for cham
ber o f commerce activities in the de
velopment of the agricultural re- 
teurces of the country. Thus far 
business men have gone more than 
b*lf way in their effort to meet farm
ers on even term*. Many farmers 
have been somewhat shy and suspi
cious of the new order of things, but 
as we make progress more farmers 
will learn that back o f this new inter
est 'here is a sincere desire to be of 
re* service.

The fastest single screw merrtmit
ship in the world is the steamship 
Royal Scott, which ants built to give a 
speed o f twenty-two knots, and plies 
between London and Edinburgh.

The population of the United States 
has increased by eight million during 
the past five years.

The edition of Rudyard Kipling’s 
first book. “ Schoolboy Lyrics.”  pub
lished in 1881. was sold recently for 
S1.000 in the Arnericsn Art Galleries.

"Study Ethyl as Fuel for Motors,”  
says headline. Ethyl might do for 
Lizies.— Honulu Star-Bulletin.

G l^E HIM THE BEST.

"Madam," said the doctor. “ I shall 
have to paint your husband's throat 
with nitrate o f silver.”

"Please use nitrate of gold, doc-' 
tor,’’ exclaimed Mrs. MoBeybag*. 
“ The expense is quite immaterial.”  
Wesleyan Argus.

A CASE OF !. O U

" I  owe a lot to that Lady ”
“ Your mother?”
“ No, my landlady.” — California . > 

Pelican.

Thirteen million gold marke (about 
$3,000,000) flow into the coffers of 
the German post office annually in 
the form of radio license fees.

The old fashioned expression “ a 
man o f parts.”  applies neatly to Hen
ry Ford.— Los Angalea Times.

R O A S T IN G  E A R S
(By Howard Biggar in Hoards Dairyman)

made good talks in explanation of the *̂r correspondent for Friona. 
construction and operation of the1 Such a move on the part of the 
various farming implements put out Record will help Friona to receive a 
by the:r company Especial empha- j vast amount of publicity which it 
sis was laid or the McCormick-Deer j would not otherwise receive. Every 
ing tractor, givi'.g instructions for its person in the community should have 
operation and car*. 1 a civic pride ill khts matter and aid

A free lunch w»s served to all the this correspondent, whoever he may 
visitors at noon by Mrs. Wilkinson. be, in securinip'all worthwhile news 

About seventy-five farmer* were which will aid in giving reputable 
in attendance and all we~e deeply in-, publicity to our town and vicinity, 
terested in the talk* and other dem- “
onstrat, n. given Hereford ButineBB Men

After the crowd had dispersed the , _  . . .
floor of fhe large room wa* cleared v IS lt  i  F IO ftB  F n d i y
of all obstructions and its 25x80 feet] * ■
expanse of concrete floor was made Last Friday afternoon Mr Se th B. 
ready for the dance which followed. Holman, editor and manager of the 
in the evening, beginning after church Hereford Brand, arid Mr. T. D. M ohb, 

services and continuing until 1:30 the energetic and enterprising sec- 
a. m. Saturday. re tar y of the Hereford Chamber o f

About 110 couples took part in the Commerce, were visitors in our little 
dance which proved to be one of the town.
quietest and most enjoyable social These gentlemen are two of He re
affair* o f the season. ford’s most progressive business men
This enterprising firm has sold over and came here primarily to arrange 

twenty tractor* during the season and for the printing o f one or two pages 
several car load* o f other farm im in the Hereford Brand exclusively for 
plrments, and it* spirit of ptogres* Friona. They realized tne fact- tha1 
and StWrprhr »* truly ar, asset to tbs Ui\ to that time we o j Fr na h s ^ _ - - 
town medium f our own f , p i s /

Treat Winter Wheat 
Seed to Prevent 

L obs From Smut

♦
*
♦
♦
♦

The roating ear» are here again, they’re on the bill of 
fare,

The crop ia plenty big enough *o each can hate a share. 
The deep.grained kernels looming up on each and every 

plate.
Make just about the finest food that mortals ever ate. 
There may be other dishes rare, for which some folks 

will pine,
But first and foremost on the list, it’s roasting ears for 

mine.

The roasting ears are here again, how eagerly they're 
sought. »

We like to spread the butter on and serve them piping 
hot. 4

The way that we devour them may not be in fashion’s 
plan,

But let some bright reformer try to change it if he can. 
There may be other seasons, but I greet the one with 

cheers
Which ushers in my favorite dish— the meaty roasting 

ears.

They brag of apple dumplings and lemon pies and such. 
Of pork and beans, of beets and greens, they do not 

tempt me much.
The baked potato some may praise, and pastries rich and 

fine.
But while they’re on the bill of fare, it’s roasting ears 

for mine.
I’ll pass the rest without a qualm though some may- 

call me queer,
To reach across the table fo r  a lurious roasting ear.

The roasting ears are here again— it gives us all a thrill;
At every meal there’s plenty so that each can have his 

fill.
We smear the butter on with haste, the salt and pepper, 

too.
The table rocks with laughter from the entire family 

crew.
The season’s with us once again— the one we greet with 

cheers.
When mother fills the kettle with those royal roasting 

ears.

At the season fur planting wheat 
is drawing near it is well worth while 
for the farmer who is contemplating 
the sowing of a crop this fall to con
sider the treatment of hi* seed for 
the prevention of smut.

For the benefit of our reader* we 
give the following article taken from 
Farm and Ranch. Read It over care
fully and remember it; or, better 
still, clip out and save for future 
reference. The article follows:

This year plan to use the dry or 
dust method o f treating your winter 
wheat seed. It is cheap, very easy 
to use and very effective

The material used to treat the seed 
D powdered copper carbonate. It is 
a light green powder and very fine 
and' contain* about fifty  per cent 
copper. It is so fine that in mixing 
with the seed it sticks to the seed even 
though no moisture is present. In 
fact, it ia quite insoluble in water srdi patronage are

ir t-— «-*t of « ,r town and ro| 
before the public and had 
the plan of giving to us th il o 
tunit) and hoped also to advar 
spirit o f fellowship and co-op^ 
between the two towns, 
appreciate the motive of 
and Mr. Mors and are 
their initiative in such a 
had it not been for
fir*: .**uc i f th* Frrzi| 
at that time ju*: o ff 
have no dot;!*! that *0 
have been gladly ac< 
into operation. A* 
visit these gentlen 
o f the plan o f put 
but when told o f it 
and sincere iivltiteti 
and good wishes.

Mr. Holman state-: t . 1
perhaps the best mo\. aade b! 
people and tnat thart hi no w 
that could beat a loca »wsp q>* 
promoting the iotergal it any.
H ■ *aid that the busku- men ©( 
on a who have madRpurh an In* Ra
tion possible by Uitir guarantee Mgr 
regular and continqjfe »dv«rVi4BM(.

.tghf-t chB-
does not draw moisture from the air mendation for 
and cause tlam.ige to seed after treat- have thus man 
ing. In treating seed with the cop
per carbonate two or three ounces are i Poultry Pi 
used for each bushel o f seed. This i*| 
mixed dry for several minutes in any I 
tight mixing device. Seed i >t. then! 
b*- sacked up and saved until needed Judging .rom the 
to plant. This will sevs time, se sll in*  taken in the 
seed needed can be treated at once! mBn> of °**r • 
and in a very shoK time. lii».,babJe that

At planting time the dry treated [ c>n'1/ of Friot 
seed is best as there is no swelling of i not-d M * book* 
seed to allow for, seed can be planted, Within the pai 
in dry soil, and aleo the efficiency, k-ard of p!*n* < 
o f the treatment in keeping down planning to eate.
smut is better than other treatments 
Plan now for a supply o f copper car
bonate to use and also make or sec 
the use o f some mixing device. Fo 
further information get in touch with 
your county agent or Extension Serv
ice A A M. College, College Station, 
Texas; Fayetteville. Ark.. Stillwater, 
Okla., Baton Rouge. La.. State Col
lege. N. M.

LATER, IT POURED.

Since reporting our rains for the 
week we have had on Thursday after 
noon a downpour o f fully an inch in 
the spar* o f about thirty minutes 
All dtti'he* were filled to overflow!- 
and f t ‘>r*  water stood on the gro 
than at any time since the 
n^n • began.

growing poultry a
exclusive I/. We 
auch a -tap and s 

unbounded » 
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Outdoor Recreation 

Amid Natural Scenic 

Beauty Best Antidote 

for Ills of Our Modem 

GviHzabor.

1 *TIJKH N.ATT'UK. M D., 
la really a clever
pra.i I tinner Her n fitl 
•‘in# la im n il) m it  in 
(aka and alia* generally 
manage* to make Ikr pa

■he la airing some N’ew Tnrk city hoys 
n doe* i»f country life In the Palisade* 
Intaratata park along tha Hudson 
Thin park la a thing of l•aituty and 
4 Joy foravar to tha mllll.in* of tha 
uiatropolla Welfare urgsnizatlon* an 
i-.uatly mako vacation Joya thara po* 
«tt>la to hundred* of thousands of 
txiya and glrta to whom a •ana Ilka 
tbla la fairyland. Doubtless thara 
ara hoya In thla Una who never bafora 

a wild dower or hoard a wild 
oingtnrd ; who hary not known whal 
It waa to play undar tha ah a da of 
trees and In clean air. ’ "heap boya 
will absorb health and strength and
Ideaa; thla gllmpaa of a now world

. * ,h>’ ,r’ " . ! may ha tha turning point In theirRhe belong* to the eclectic '  •
school of medkctn* anil „  __

. ___  . Picture No 2 la one to warm thauses any sort of remedy i . .  ' * *
,k.  I cockles of the heart of every man to aull the

l^y""

»<•«* l heat
MM

m  tha

w satin*

that aaal;a <« eon •«• i
. . , .  ...  who waa onra tha aama kind of boyAnd aha a far from i I

adv ar *  took at It carries tha conviction 
that every boy ahoiild have a chance j 
to play after Doctor Nalura'a own 
faahlon t'ontraat with him tha city 
hoy wboav knowledge of Ufa la de
rived a I moat entirely from tha mov 
mg picture* Which hoy ha* received 
tha batter atart no a career a* a us* 
fnl. likable hnman creature? The 
votingater who haa landed hla "big 
one" haa felt the urge of incentive, 
tha thrill of sportsmanship the pride 
of achievement each a valuable lea 

| aoa In Itself
Picture No S afTorda a gllmpaa of 

wdnter aport In tha anow In tha I W  
mite National park. Now thara la a 
new Idea about winter a|a>rta abroad 
In tha land and Doctor Nature mowt 
heartily approve*, fo r  several w i  

people are onder j  * ' * " *  ^rrrno
aw the mow! law | ' »  New Kngland and In

b Tha indictment * " —■ » * '  K '" * *  Mountain and Mount 
wonts of murder | »‘ « ‘ " ‘rr National pork. The young 

o f violence

caw*.
orthodox fur alt* 

and aha drama up pat lent* 
^tiring£ when that tfcTed feeling 

- v * m er f l i e  1 
e«a strcjfuou* avora 
■oily f̂flla the newapa

* ada of mountain | 
rorawt lake, hut she | 
call t «  sack one of

* *hla'
.ten1 I*rop tha atren 

up ;ba simple Ufa 
relax. ‘

•ongna haa j 
Anyway. tha I 

awheel tbla vary 
rtiat (motive N-xfnre j 
And guile likely It 
for the American !

la endeavor
lack of police

people are tah’ng to them amar.lngly 
lt'» a good thing, too I ’haalng the 
summer tha year round may he good 
for th* old and tha feeble Hut for 
tha red blooded man and woman a 
touch of frost la needed to harden up 
tha fibre and bring about l ha full

legal procedure on
and m  on

Ha cdw loologlet* * » * » »  better 
ctwre arophaflrwlly that th#
„ of Clime la a symptom of "tnftire mental, moral and physical j 

in .>sr emotional I An<l * battle w ith Jack Frost, I
■eopli- they aay i » ‘th ski. minwshoe. bobsled and to I 
,„af Ufw. every I hoggan as weapon* brings a health 
itvr| the mnu>a ful Pbyalcal fatigue and a keen ap 

• -flrriral life la [ psttts and a dreamless sleep that 
IncaM litj At), » «  I ■’ ’tuna I Met or Nature In .tvaara with 

y nod crime aa pleasure
An mobile* fhe Picture No 4 show two eastern 

tvrled n extremes i glrta looking 'town from a bright on 
fiflcbillt* o f life In j • fertile section of Ctab Th* whole 
• vura'' no that are i •cattle West ta full this aummer with 
voent nng are the d r 's  from a «  parte at the country 

•f >«jr ottonni lr f i i a l  most o f them are In troaaeru IPs
h ive alnad fhe j a becoming drea* In mowt case*—and
mr iw.udw. /  ! 'or moon tain cHmhln* and tiding and

*  I biking It in the eenwlhte drew# These 
aid. glrta are far from home Everyone

a t l„ f  Doctor will admit that their long trip by 
vM|n No 1 [ motor car will benefit them physically

-ever
at **  M * *  "

• t

•  about mental l>eneflt*? They 
have > «n  many un object lesson ol 
earth in the making naked granite 
peak, eroded va’ ley. glacier, gorgr 
and moraine They have tveon in • 
vnat exhibit In the national jlhrk* ol 
wild life -animal, bird and plant 
Surely they should have gained edu 
rationally. They have driven and 
camped with people from every nook 
and corner of the I ’ntted States thr 
farmer from Nebraska. the bnnkei 
from Illinois the merchant frivtn I .out 
alana. the manufacturer from New 
Vork. all with ihelr women folks liar 
that not made for democracy?

IW to r  Nature I* exceedingly busy 
In the national parka thla summer 
The national park service reports, 
with the aeaaon yet several weeks 
from Its (teak, that all record* for at 
tendance will he broken And that It 
a good thing for the nation fo r  out 
door recreation amid scenes of nat 
oral scenic beauty Is the heat anti 
dote for the many Ills of our modern 
rlvlllxarion

JMx-tor Nature In the national parka la 
showing her patients a wonderland 
At the flrand Canyon she la showing 
them the moat sublime spectacle In 
all the world and the world * great 
esl exiilhit of erosion In Kocky 
Mountain ah# take# them to the 
"lioo f o f the World" on the Pott 
tluental Divide and shows them the 
tnoat remarkable collection of high 
granite peaks and beautiful valleys 
known to man In Yellowstone they 
are seeing more geyscM than all the 
rest of the world can show and huf 
fato and elk and moose and hear lu 
their native wilderness In Mount 
Rainier they ate enjoying winter 
sports In the anow In midsummer 
and raxing upon the largest single 
|*eak glacier ayatem—a vast and Im 
preaeive mountain with Its top snow 
clad and with Its Bower tswlt between 
lee and forest clad slo|»ea

And so on, wonder after wonder Is 
tfocpir Nature ’ showing her patients 
with lessons for the physical body 
for the mentality, for the soul She 
show* them majestic scene* hut even 
more majestic la the reet>«n*e aha 
awakens In the human mind and soul 
fo r  we are poor specimen* indeed II 
we are not bettered by association 
with the heantlful and majestic la 
natural scenery

solving at high speed and the vlhewtloa 
, of the stay wires produce distinct 
I noises, and It ta with a view fa tracing 

the and eliminating these that Professor 
Ale I I .net M to carry nnt hts e*per<menta 

•*a If is hoped to produce a passenger 
tv I air cpress In which fhe noise Inside 
- I fhe -al in la actually leas than *• tha 

’steal express train.

S o m e  Snicker ad
or In an ladlanapeila ch*ireh 

vas ]moaning tha manner

In which the strong same times prey 
on the weak To llluntrate he re 
cited an Inrldeat In which a little 
Spit* dog owned by hits had hem at 
tacked a few dwya before by a large 
Airedale

Waxing warm aa be recalled the 
incident be aald. emphatically

"And that air devil rushed totem 
the stree* sad setaed the Ittit* dog."

The "devil”  part obvbrurtv « * »  a 
slip nf t^c tongue for the pastor (.lain 
ly was rmbarvaaaed The ronrrega 
Uaa aaxited. Soma area xalckered

IT WAR late .n the afternoon hi# 
mortal xervlcea had been over *«i' 
oral hours, and the whlUvdotu'd 
avjunre on the lilllalde wa» almesi 

empty, l’<*t three women *t111 llligcfvsl 
In the northeast corner, arvmnd the 
aiotiumeni to Kastvllle'a only hero. 
The lull white slab had beet* twit tip
nnlv that .l.vy, and they were doling
the i nee ri pi Ion for the twentieth lime

To the Momorr of 
Kl’ tlRAIM Fol.I.KTTK.

Who Fought and Fell In the Ptvtl War.
Anno Ivomlnl IXXk.

Erected by Ilia Daughter. Thankful
rotutta. in icovtng lun»a*»braaca 

of H er Father.

Below ihene line# of prose were «ev 
oral venves referring lo  ilia depaiture 
of the soldier from hi* enrly life 

‘ ‘I like the iMi-try tveat,”  w»id one of 
the women. "Thankful, you read It 
our loud."

The i,lr! begun obediently. W*e 
the commonplace wor«la In a chanting 
tone, with wo much (Ire and spirit lh«t 
they thrilled her hearers. Her mother 
lifted her head proudly and the other 
woman with pl^nnir**.

“ I do call that beautiful!" *ai>! HhP 
"Who’d ever ’a thought Thankful could 
’a done anytMu' a* «ne a* thelt 
should certain think It’d make you feel 
proud. Mis' Kollette to think that 
your own husband lie* got lh* only 
soldier's monltnent In Fast villa

Mrs. Kollette shook Iter head "I 
ain't denyln I git nome comfort out 
on him aln.-e hea t>cen dead, hut he 
wasn’t much account while he «a *  
livin’." she said “ I don't know what 
to make of Thankful She a fair daft 
on her .alher, an' she aller* hea bln 
She A-B»n't more'n knee high lo a 
grasshopper when she 'low ed «he d hev 
him i monlment an' she ain't never 
thought o’ m illin ' else. levdy! now 
that uvonlment la paid fur, 1 reckon 
she won’t know what to do with her 
self!"

Her friend pwld little attention to 
her She had heard all this before 
Mandy." aha broke In In a shrill whla 

per. "ain't you never thought —whal 
ef Kph didn't die out thar. after all?'

Mrs Kollette turned with a startled 
look. It «tHI haunted her like a night 
mare, the thought that some <lny her 
shift lesa. laxy husband might come 
hack and claim the right to alt beside 
her kitchen Bra for the rest o f Ida life 
She had none of her daughter'* Ulu 
aloes and aha was always afraid >f 
hearing that he had come hack. Rut 
a glance at her friend's passive face 
reassured her

"You shut up. M’ rla Dyer'' ahe said 
sharply She pointed to her daughter 
who ha knell down on the grave and 
hurled her face In the flowera piled 
sImiuI the headsl'vne. "E f she ah d hear 
you -well. I do b’lleve '(would 'bout 
kill her ef ail she's hen doln was fur 
naught. An' thar ain't no sense In It 
He'S Jest as dead as I shall tie when 
I’m put under till* here gravestone an 
I ain't goln' to be burled In no trance 
neither '*

Mrs Dyer recognised the snap In 
her friend's lone and she xpoke eonelll- 
attngly. “ Well, perhaps thet's no.- 
said she "leastw ise thar ain't no call 
to talk on It that I know i« .  You 
come off with me Mandy an' hev a 
cup o' tea Thankful's no afeared 
somebody'll steal them blooms that 
she'll stay here till the l.or.l knows 
when l.ook el her! She * Jest like 
s child with s new doll “

The girl looked up and smiled She 
was arranging fhe flower* over again 
now fondling them with her touch 
Half o f her week's wage* had gone 
Into them, but evidently she did not 
grudge It

The two women walked away to 
gather, gossiping After they had gon«* 
Thankful rone an.) sat .town on the 
curbing that bordered the lot. letting 
her eves wander across the top* of the 
village house* and the meadows, full 
of blossoming spple tree* to the hills 
beyond The sun. sinking deeper In 
the west, pushed the shadow of the 
alstv slowly toward her serosa the 
mound Now and (hen she glanced 
hack at the bright flowers strewn over 
the grave. Ivncd down a little now by 
the .-reaping shadow*

The -raveyard. lying outside the ell 
Inge, was very still Of actur.l sound* 
on* only r.»*e at Intervals-the rich 
exvulfflto of a robin, reiterating Its 
two minor note* somewhere near at 
hand*, with dramatic cadence. Sunken 
nearly lo the horlton. the stin was 
steeping the hillside In yellow light, 
(be shadow of «l*b# and shafts lylns 
lengthwise aerna* It In Irregular bluish 
bars, and the (all monument stretched 
a long arm of shade out over the sleep 
Ing girt.

At last the silence was broken by 
footsteps A man came sronnd the slab 
from fhe roadwxy and not seeing the 
girt •(' Pl*ed to read the in*, rlptlon 
After he had read the flrwt words, a 
took of amaxeoicnt almost of terror 
rsme over hi* face lie devoured each 
line xrtth heeafhles* Interest; then he 
spelled the word* over again In a 
bosky whisper

Two Initial*. “ IS E ." were rat at 
the top of the elab. circled by a liny 
wreath of laurel

f>e  man gw»e.1 al them meditatively 
"It's )*• ' nlvotii a dead sure thing, 

be aald alood. in a ton* of settled eon 
»|rfl..n—a* If the two latter* were the 
final link In a chain of proof formls* 
gradually hla .-onacbmwneaa "The 
idnmh asm# name 't ' Initials, 'n' all 
lb* real, rafd ~ *

He paused with a mob #f wonder on

aid alouo 
or hi* « i* » l

uee.1 tier e*^d ie  sat up uml opt til’d 
eye* iTIi^snw a ruffianly looking 

nhn with patched, ragged clothes and 
a dirty bat drawn over an un«li»ven 
f*c, si,. .\ a- not aft aid "C 1ramps.|

-V; Jjje s„ ;  „  .Vs... c'ne *">>> “H
still, looking at him sternly thlnkin. 
that he would go away Rut be d 
not naive A pu/.xlcd' look came '*v, 
hi* face and he rubbet hlh band scrw 
bis forehead as If lo rub away a 
vision

"la ird !" he said softly.
"Did you i-orne here to steal them 

flowers?" she asked suspiciously
The man looked at her with be

seeching eyes.
"No. no. iiiiaa. I ntn t come to steal |

BO flowers." lie said pilvsMialy. * |
thought I’d kinder like ler smell on 
'em once, but 1 wouldn't steal nothin 
ef 1 w-a* starvin', t fought down thar | 
myself." he added, nodding hi* head 
tow ard the south.

The girl looked at him again with
grculer Interest. “Did you? she sahk , 
"Where did you flghtY’
Hr did not s.-em lo hear iter He i.cpt i 

hla eyes fastened with a shrinking ; 
yet fascinated eagerness main her 
fsee.

"Re you Thankful Eolleite?" he lu-
i|illred timidly.

She nodded.
"An' did you git the money to put 

up tliet Monlment all hy yourself' he 
asked anxiously "Wasn't It dreadful 
hard work?"

"Yes." she admitted. "It w" »  H,l| 
I'm glad I done It I'm find—on glad!’

The man looked at her admiringly j  
her plain little faee quite transfigured 
with triumphant pride.

"1 reekon you're kind o' proud of 
your father." he faltered

"Ye*. I am." she answ*red. "H e « « »  
killed In battle. He was (he only man 
In Ksstvtll* the( was. an' I’ve lest 
lived to he proud of him ever aen.e I 
was s little girl."

One might have fancied the man 
grew |>aler—It may have been only 
the reflected pallor of the growing 
twilight. Thankful did not notice It

The tramp looked about him h'»n- 
grlly. "It seems like home.”  he nine 
n»iir»*d.

“ IVrhapft you h f* fmh*r down
ther**?‘ th* flrl remarked, inquiringly.

He dropped hla eye* Hla toen. pro- 
trading from his tattered boots, stlrr.-d 
the gravel

" I gne»« likely I wouldn't hev known 
him ef 1 did see him—I wa n't there 
long " he said, evasively Then he 
raised hi* bead and looked a* her defl- 
Aiitly. although hi* voice wa* piteous. 
"1 ran sway." he «a!d.

Thankful pursed her thin little lips; 
In all her life she had never run sway 
from fluty

"I guess likely von wouldn't hev 
known him." she said coldly

"I vra'n't no way* lo blame no 
wavs." he reiieated eagerly "Thar 
was 1e«f s han'ful on U* down hv th* 
river when long come the Reh* ART 
ter one. an' 1 was the last of 'em 
all ter light out. Then I was klndei 
feared ter go home Rut we w-a n t no 
ways ter blame— we wa'n't. Say. now. 
you wouldn't think a man* folks'd 
turn ag'ln him Jest far rannln' away 
when he hadn't no fair ahow. would 
ye?"

He looked at ler pleadingly. Her 
answer wan plain enough In her fur*. 
In the hard line* of her little mouth, 
and In her pltlleaa young eyes Ha 
turned away with a groan aa she aim 
ply said'

•' Twould a' killed me ef father'd 
done tha! I'm glad I kin be prond of 
him. It 'moat makes me glad he's
den.! r

The tramp's face turned white be
neath Its coat of tan, he pulled the 
shapeless hat still further over hts 
brows the bent figure straightened up 
and Thankful saw the man before her 
perform the sole manly action of a 
worthless life, as he turned hla hark 
upon the monument of Ephraim Fnl 
latte and ah iffled away toward th# 
road

•flood hv." he muttered hoarsely— 
"an' Ood bless ver!"

The girl followed the stiff move
ments of the retreating deserter with 
a look of bewilderment. Just tinged 
with latent apprehension.

The vole* o f her mother at her el
bow roused *ier. "Who was that?* It 
Inquired auspleloualy.

"Oh. him?" ahe anawered absently, 
" l ie  said he wn* a soldier.”  Then «h# 
glanced with relief at the fresh white 
shaft and the flower* at Ita has* "11* 
ran sway. He wssn t a hero, mother." 
she said

Hut she wax wrong Hohhllng atlf- 
fly away, hungry and miserable, hut 
for once Arm o f purpose, the ex sol diet 
wa* al last * h*ro <*

xrtfa/W
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F a u l t l e s s
S t a r c h

oAlwaysreadfjor 
intfant use

YOU can make ■ wonderful 
boiled starch by simply add
ing boiling water to your cold 
water starch mixture or yoxi 
can uae it as a cold water 
s t a r c h  w h e n  you  b u y  
FAU LTLE SS .

Ii is equally effective when 
used for plain everyday ging
hams or the finest organdies 
— a clean starch, free from 
lumps. The favorite starch in 
millions of homes for mors 
than 35 years.

Faultless Starch Com pany
Kansas City, Mo.

O K LA H O M A  CITY
HUCKINS HOTEL

RbUm : 12. uO and $2.40. with bath

ENID, O K LA.
OXFORD HOTEL

t e u s : Sl-M sod tZ.00. with beta

f ilm s  Developed
and ait picturw for M roots p tr rof 

Including Biast-A. tKxiM brim
IflUiMr aiufl SO cents.

S t u d io  G r a n d , ciSloiS
Quite True

Mra Huberts Dvin't you know the 
It la bad form tu swept sxpenal* 
lifts from strange men?

Marjorie (Ira.-lous. mother; than 
-ould tie codling strange shout a text 
who would give me an ripetialve gift

I CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE I 

J IS CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP !
^ ••• ie* *e»* #•• *•# ••• ie i tei *•* ense le i

Difference in Diet
Caueed by Climate

I ’ ntl^ recently no one was able ta 
say just why bread and butter are al ! 
ways associated aa article* of our diet 
It ha* now been shown that there la i 
such a aubstanee as an “anti vitamin." 
or good property, which nullifies th* 
Influence of the bad property In br.-sd 
and otuer cereal*

The new discovery shows for ex 
ample why the people of th# cold 
North eat blubber and animal oils 
while people of the Mouth uae olive 
and vegetable oils Animal ollA It hat 
lees found, have properties that ara 
i»>aeeased hy th* tun’a rays la (ha 
Arctic region* sunlight la comparn 
lively rare and so fat la eaten In Ita 
place Vegetable fsta. os th* othot 
hand, do not contain this property

A m erica n  G lo v e  E m port»
More than lno.ntm pairs nf Amerlesl 

florae are sent abroad xarl swath.

MOTHER I Bren eonatlpatsfl. htt 
urns, feverish, or sick, colic Rahim 
and Children love to take genuine "Cat 
Ifornla Fig Syran." No other lath  
Ure regulates the tender little bowali 
so nicely. It sweetens the stomad 
and starts the liver and bowels with 
eut griping. Contains no narcotic* «  
soothing drugs Ray 'California’'  t* 
your druggist and avoid counterfeit* 
Insist upon genuine "California Klj 
Syrup" which contains directions.

Banish Pim ple*
By Veini

C u t i c u r a

W. H. Um Oklahoma City, No.

i
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THE AMAZON

amoloNM River" di-ala with 
!>* period when the cattle raitM*« 
wero beginning to breek up un
der tho determined pu»h of amall 
fervner# lie heroin# I# m daugh
ter Vt unv u f iStunr i » w i ;  i f i t t i r r i
«nd the chief Incident* *r« de
rived from the effort# of a cattle 
outfit to gel posneaslon of the 
farntor*# land. Many men figure 
la the atory, but the principal 
•iim m ti of villainy are Inaptred 
by a iiiifu lari} iiandwru# but 
diabolical parson known aa Cat
tle Kate, the head of the breed- 
leg etid grazing enterprise

Allison, the eettler. meets his 
death and hla aon la crippled for 
life under very suspicious clr- 
comatancea. It davoivea upon 
Nahoe Alliaon. the daughter, to 
carry on Nance, under the In
fluence of farm work, handling 
horaea and life In the open air. 
develops Into an arnaaon. unusu
ally handn«>r->« Finally love 
r̂ jAn** vu Nance and when the 
man she has chosen la menaced, 
primal Inetlncta overcome for a 
tlr »• her religious scruples and 
•hf becomes a tigress Only tha 
Intervention of circumstances 
prevent her tearing Kate to 
pieces.

Vlngte K Roe <Mra Raymond 
C Lawton), the author, was born 
In Oaford. Kan., lived and mar
ried In South Dakota and now 
rusldea In Napa. Cal Such sto
ries aa ‘’Primal Lure," ’Heart of 
Night Wind" and "Nameleaa Riv
er' have placed her In the front 
rank of American tellers of tales.

CHAPTER I

-Fight for ■ WominT H—It If 'T w il  
th* Horse Now—•

It was springtime to the Deep Heart 
country, on the broad slopes, the 
towering slants of the hills themselves, 
the conifers «aug their everiastlug 
monotone, turned bj the little winds 
A tm  the south.
• Great canyons col the ridges, dark 
end mysterious, murmuring with snow 
water, painted fantastically In the red* 
end browns and yellows of their 
weathered stone.

But In the sweet valleys that ran 
like playful fingers all nays among th* 
hills, where lay tender grass of a 
laughing brightness, flowers nodde.l 
thick In the drowsy meadows. It «> * 
a lonesome land, set far from clvlllis 
Pop, bul beautiful withal, serene, I 
— ITE? crag and" peuk anti

p<*.
Browsed In Its sheltered plncea, 

a Hot tier wolves preyed on them, 
a here and there a panther 
,>ed to the stars at night.

many years a pair of golden 
, had reared their young on the 
pg escarpment that crowned Mys- 
tldge.
vas a rich land, too, for many 
ran on Ita limbered alants and 

sleek and fat for fall along the 
ea of the river.
a day when all the world aeemed 
ng In the temi>ered sun, a home 
rider came down along the alopes 
Ing toward the west. On the 
d background of this primeval aet- 
they made a striking picture, one 
rrost the eye. for both were re 
kable. O f the two, perhapa the 
is would first have caught the at 
ioB o f an observer, owing to Ita 

st stHture and Ita shining mouse 
• coni.
ar off, also, the prldeful grace of 

)  rgrrlagc, the lightness, the arro 
nre of Its step, would have been no 

Ucvnble. Hut aa they drew near, one 
looted instinctively to see what uisn- 
nrf uf rider beat rode so splendid a fel 
low. and was not dtaapiioiuUHl—for the 
rider was a woman.

She waa a gallant woman. If one 
eouhl ao describe her, not, large but 
built with such nicety of line, of pro 
portion, aa best to allow off the spirit 
In tier—and that waa a thing which 
■tight not tie described. Under her 
sombrero, worn low on her brow and 
level, one got the seeming of darkness 
sb.it with fire— the blsck eyes and bit 
of dusky hair above cheeks brightly 
flushed. She rode at ease, her gaunt 
leled hands clasped on her pommel, 
got reins swinging A blue flannel 
shirt, gay with pearl buttons, lay open 
at the throat and bloused a trllie above 
t bread leather belt, well worn and 
studded with nickel spots. A divided 
skirt of dark leather, precisely fitted 

deeply fringed at the bottom, con 
tented the tops of high laced boots. All 
k r clothing betokened especial make, 
Bd vA y  thorough wear.
’ *■ fl,e blue home sidled eapertly 

le slope a loose alone turned 
k e r ih l*  aboil hoof, causing him to 

intje ever ao si ghtly, though he 
hlmaelf Instantly, 
natantly the woman's spurred 
ruck Ms flank, her swift tighten- 
the rein anticipated Ma reaultani

|'k up your feet, youl" ehe said 
fly. frowning.

stallion did pick irp hit feef. for 
r .* nteilttfcnl. hut he shook his 

brad, laid hla earn back on his 
, snd the aweal started on bis sen 

. nr* skin at the needles* rake of the 
a spur The great dark eyes In his gray- 
1  Blue fees shone for a tiros like fog 
1 gre la the dark, twin sparka beneath 
■gbe light of hla toaalng silver forelock. 
■  lie  chose wts fooling more cam 
rguilv. though Be was an artlet la kill

climbing al all times, for the woman 
on hla bHck was a hard taskmaster. 
Caught as a colt In the high meadows 
o f the Upper Country beyond Deep 
Heart hills, the horse hud served her 
faithfully for four of Ilia seven yeurs 
of life, and hated her sullenly. There 
was »>**d blood In hi* veins—wild, 
from the slim while toother who had 
never fell a rope; putrlclsn. gentle, 
tractable, from the thoroughbred blank 
father lost from a horse trader's airing 
eleven years back and sought for 
many bootless uiooua beeauae of hh 
great value.

Swayed by the Inallnets of these two 
sir ail is ilie Buje-rb anlius! obeyed this 
woman who was unquestionably Ills 
noisier, though rebellion surged in him 
at every rhastlaeineut.

For an hour tlie two came down 
along Hie bressl of a ridge, dropping 
slowly In a long diagonal, and prea 
etiilv came out on a hold shoulder that 
Jutted from the parent spine. Here 
with die thinning trees falling abrupt
ly it way, a ningnlficeni view spread out 
below. Kor a long time there had 
been In the rlder'a enra a low and 
he-ivy murmur, a ceaseless sound of 
power. Now Its source was visible— 
the river that wound between wide 
n endows spread like flaring flounces 
on either side— broad, level, green 
Stretches that looked rich as a kings 
lands and were

The woman reined up her horse end 
sitting sidewise looked down with 
moody eyes. A frown drew close the 
dark brows under the hat brim the 
full sensuous lips hardened Into a tight 
line.

Haired flamed In her passionate
face, for me smiting valley was ten 
anted. At the far edge of Hie green 
door across the river there nestled 
■ gainst the hills that rose abruptly the 
small log buildings of a homestead 
There was a cabin, squarely built ami 
neul, a stable, a sited nr two. and stout 
corrals, built after the fashion of a 
stockaddf their close set upright sap 
lings gleaming faintly In the light

And on the green carpet a long 
brown line lay stretched from end to 
end. straight as a plumb line, attest 
lug to the accuracy of the eye that

Yes.
Iron

T h e  W o m a n  R e in e d  U p  H e r  H oree, and
8 itttn g  S id e w ise ,  L o o k e d  D o w n  W ith
Moody Eyes.

drew It. A team of big bay horses
even now plodded along that line, leav 
leg behind them a tiny addition In the 
form of a flange of new turned earth, 
the restless effect of the conquering 
plow.

The plow, hated of all those who fol 
low the fringe of the wilderness, sav
age. trapper and cattleman.

In the furrow behind walked the 
owner of the accurate eyes—de. p, wide, 
blue eyes they were, set beautifully 
apart under calm brow * of a golden 
bronze which matched exactly the 
thick lashes and the heavy rope of 
hair braided and pinned around the 
head hidden In an old-fashioned aun 
buunet—for fills only other figure In 
the primeval picture was a woman 
also. She was young by the grace of 
the upright carriage, strong by the way 
site handled her plow, confident In 
every movement, every action She 
atood almost aa tall as the average 
man. and ahe walked with the free 
awing of one.

For a long time the rider on the 
high shoulder of the ridge sat retard
ing these tiny plodders In <he vallev.

Then ahe deliberately look from Its 
at raps the rifle that hung on her sad
dle, lifted It to her shoulder, took alow 
aim and fired It waa a hlghpower 
gun, capable o f carrying much farther 
than this point of aim. and Its bullet 
spat whlnlngly Into the earth so near 
the moving team that one of tha horses 
Jumped and squalled.

The woman lowered the run and 
watched.

Hut the upright figure plodding In 
Its furrow never no much as turned Ita 
head. It merely pulled the lines 
hackled about Ita walat. thereby 
steadying the frightened horse hack to 
Ita business, and crept ahead at Itn 
plswtng

“D - ni* said the woman.
She laid the rtUe across her pommel 

reined the blue stallion sharply away 
and went on her interrupted Journey,

Two hours later she rode lulu the 
shady, crooked lane tha! passed for s 
street !c (.'ordova. Composed of a gen
erel Mil,re, 5 blurt's!!!!!!; ijjop, a few 
ancient cahina. the isolated trading 
point called itself a town MrKane of 
the store did four ply business and 
fancied himself exceedingly.

As the w o i i i h u  came cantering do w n 
the street between the cabins he ceased 
whittling on the splinter In Ills hand* 
and watched her. She was well worth 
watching, too. for she was straight as 
an Indian and she rode like one. ( I f  
the half doc. n men lounging on the 
store porch In the drowsy afternoon, 
not one but guzed at her with covetous 
e jt i

Av light grew up lu MrKane'* keen
fare, a satisfaction, an appreciation, a 
recognition of excellence.

"My tleorge!” he said softly. “ Hoys 
I don l know which Is Ihe moat worth 
while— the half breed Hlueflre or Kate 
Catlirew on his hack !"

■'I'll lake the woman.- said a lean 
youth In worn leather, hla starved 
young face attesting lo the woman 
less wilderness of Hie Upper Country 
from whence lie hailed. “ Yea. Lord— 
I'll take the woman.*

"You mean you would," said Me 
Kane, mulling, "If you could Many s 
man has tried It. but Kale rides stone 

ind rules her kingdom with an 
hand—that's wrong—It's steel, 

slid Toledo steel a! that, tempered flue 
And merciless”

“ You *eeni to know th’ lady pretty 
well."

“ All Nsinelesa lllver knows her.*' 
said Ihe Iriuler, lowering his voice as 
she drew near, “ and the Deep llearla 
loo. as far as rattle run."

“Take an' keep yer woman If ye 
ran—" pul In a bearded man of fifty 
who sat against a post, his booled feel 
stretched along tho fl.air, “hut give me 
th' horse. I’ve loved hlin ever sence I 
tlrst laid eve* on him two years hack.

“ lie ’s more than a horse- he's got 
brains behind them speakln' eyes, to't 
an' blsck when he’s peaceful, but 
burnln' like coals when he'a mad. I've 
seen bill} mad, an' Itched to own him 
then Kate’s a brute to him—don’t un 
ilendnnd him, an’ don’t want to "  

M.'Kune dropped hla chair forward 
and rose quickly to hla feet as Jltr 
woman cantered up.

“ Hello. Kate," he said, as she sal 
moment regarding the group, "bows 
tfci world at Sky Line ranch?"

“ All Ihere." she said shortly, “or 
was when I left."

She swung out of her saddle and 
flung her reins lo the ground. She 
pulled off her gloves and pushed Ihe 
hnt back from her forehead, which 
showed swruled while above the lan 
of her face. She passed Into the store 
with MrKane. the spurs rattling on 
her hooted heels.

Left alone the big. blue stallion 
turned Ills alert head and looked at the 
men on the porch, drawing a deep 
breath and rolling the wheel In his 
half breed bit.

It waa s* the bearded man had said 
--Intelligence In a marked degree 
looked out of the '.tarry eyes In the 
bine face Thai Individual reached ou' 
a covetous hand, but the horse did nol 
move. He knew hla business too well 
as Kate Cathrew’s servant

Inside the store Hie woman took two 
letters which MrKane gave her from 
the dingy pigeon holes that <tld duly ss 
post office, read them frowned and pul 
them In the pocket of her leather rid 
Ing skirt. Then she selected a few 
things from the shelves which she 
stowed In a flour suck and waa ready 
to go. McKane followed her close, his 
eves searching her face with III con 
cenled desire. She did not notice the 
men on the porch who regarded her 
frankly, hut passed out umong them as 
though they were not there It was 
this cool Insolence which cleared the 
path before her wherever ahe ap- 
pesred. ss If sll observers, feeling the 
Inferiority her disdain Implied, ac- i 
know !edged It

Rot aa she descended the live or six 
steps that led down from the porch 
ahe came face to face with a new
comer. one who neither gs|>ed -Of 
shifter) bark, but looked her square la 
the face.

This was a man of some thirty-four 
or five. big. brawny, lean and fit. o f a 
rather homely countenance lighted by 
gray eyea that read his kind like print 

He looked like a cattleman save for 
one thing—the silver star pinned to 
the left breast of his flannel shirt, for 
this was Sheriff Price Set wood.

“Oood flay. Kate.”  he aalfl.
A red flush rose In the woman's face, 

hnt It »na not net there hy any liking 
for the speaker who accosted her. that 
was plain.

“ ft’s never a good day when I meet 
yon," she sold evenly. H T  a had one." 

The sheriff am lied.
“That's good.”  he answered, "but 

some day I'll make It better."
McKane. hit own face flushed with 

sudden anger, steppe* close
"P ile*." he said thinly, “  you and I’ve 

been pretty fair friends, bul when yon 
talk to Mias Cnthrew like that, you've 
got roe to settle with. That sounded 
Ilka a threat"

"Did It?*' said Bel wood "ft was"
The trader y J- aa good aa Ida word.
With the fast syllable hla flat shot 

out and look the apeaker In Ihe Jsw, a 
clean stroke, timed a half second mm in 
er lhull the other had expected, though 
he |»§*«I wjjkM<tiMl It ft nnuiiiiPil hla 
h#ud back on hie nhoultfor* but <114 
nut make him stagger, and the next 
moment he hud met McKaue half-way 
with nil the force of his Iwo hundred 
|miiilulu uf hone and muscle

Jn the midst of the whirlwind flghf 
tlnii followed Kate Cailnew, having 
pulled on her gloves snd coolly tied 
her suck In place un her saddle. | 
mounted ltlo*-fir* end rode hwbv with
out a backward look.

Twenty minutes later the she Iff 
picked up the trader and rolled him up 
on Ihe porch He Blood panting him
self one blind on the worn planking. 
Ihe other wiping the blood and dirt 
from his fare

“Get some water, boys." he said 
quietly, "snd when he comes around j 
lell him I'll he hack tomorrow for my 
ix>ffce and tobacco live pounds of 
each and anything more he wants to 
give ate.".

He picked up hla wide hat. brushed 
it with hla torn sleeve, set It hack on 
his head pre« Isely, walked to his owa I 
horse, which wss tied some dlstsnce 
away, mounted sad rode soqth toward 
the more open country where hla owa 
ranch lay.

"I'm  d d !" said the bearded man 
softly. “ It dldg I take her long to stir t
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About A Lye." Your neighbor!**, 
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Malaria-Chills and Fever-Dencue

up somethin on a peaceful 'lay! If 
It’d been over Blucflre, now there's 
some!Mu' io tight for—but a woman;
h—i r

“ Hut Glory- G lory!" whispered the 
Iran boy who had watched Kale 
hungrily, “ ain't she worth It f  tlh. Just 
ain’t she? Wish! 1 was McKane (his '
minute !"

“ Dnilher he th' sheriff." said tha 
other enigmatically.

CHAPTER II
Tne Homestead on Nameless.

V hen the sun dropped over the 
western ridge the girl In the deep sun 
bonnet unhitched her horses from th* 
plow She looped her lines ou Ihe her 
ne*» rubbed each sweuled bay head a 
moment, carefully cleaned her share 

fw Itli a small wooden paddle which oho 
tshk from e pocket In her calico skirt 
and lipped (he Implement over share, 
face duw n

Then she untied the slatted bonnet 
auu took It off, carrying It In her hand 
as she swung at’-«y with her leHin St 
her heels, and the change was marvel 
ous. Where had been a somewhat rnaa 
culine figure, plodding at man's work s 
few moments before, was now a young 
goddes* striding the virgin earth.

The roae glow of coming twilight In 
the inonniulns bathed the stern slants 
with magic, fell on her brouze head 
like eltiereal dust of gems. All In a 
moment she had become beautiful The 
golden shade of her smooth skin was 
hut a tint shove that of her hal* and 
brows and lashes, a blend to delight an 
artist, ao rare was It—though her 
mollier said’ they were "all off the 
saute piece." There was red In her 
makeup, too, faint, thinned, beneath 
the light tan of her cheeks, flaming 
forth brightly La the eveu line of her 
full lips.

Out of this flare of noonday color 
her blue eyes shone like calm water* 
under suiutiier skies Some of Ihe men 
of the country hud seen John Allison’s 
daughter, hut Dot one of them would 
have told you she was handsome -  for 
not one of them had seen her without 
the disfiguring shelter of the bonnet 
She went with the weary horses to the 
edge of the river, flat here In Ihe broad 
meadows, sad aloud between them as 
they drunk.

She raised her head and looked 
across the swift water stream to the 
high shoulder of the distant ridge, but 
there was no fear In the calm depth* 
of her eyes She stood so, quiet, tired 
at ease, until the horses had drunk 
their fill and with windy br»«tha of 
satisfaction were ready to go on across 
the flat to the stable and corral.

Butcher by No Means
the Only Profiteer

"Talk about find profiteers!" 
growled the butcher us he charged up 
a two pound ruinpeteak al HO cents a | 
pound. "Why, I know people whoa* 
profit hss been from time Immemorial 
6.000 per cent, and more le t  you 
don't Jump on them. Why. then. Jump 
on tne?

“Take Junck's liver pltla. for In
•lance I know Otto Junik'a book 
keeper, and the man (ells me that this 
Junck pill sells wholesale at exactly 
6,01* • tier ••etit profit

"Take mineral water plain soda. 
You can make and sell plain soda at 
a profit of 40,000 tier cent And mind 
you. no kicks

"Take false teeth They used to 
make false teeth out of Ivory. »cd In 
those days It was right to charge |H*> 
a set for them Hut now false teeth 
are made of porcelain They cost 10 
cents apiece Dentist s profit. 76,000 
per ivnl

"So I could go on And yon ask tne 
If nt> tsituo b-nce Isn't sore about this 
6li cent ruuipstenk Oh I" — Kxrhnuge.

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate, fasclnst | 
Ing Inflnencn of the perfume she uses 
A hath with Cntlcurs Soap snd hot I 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores 
followed by s dusting with Cntlcurs 
Talcum powder usually means a clear. 1 
sweet, healthy skin.— Advertisement.

E la s tic  C lass
Two Austrian chemists have sue.

: reeded after years of |>atlent experi
menting In producing elastic glass It 

j Is made of carhomlde and formalde
hyde. and hss sll the properties o f

S ch o o l Costs C ro w
The average pet capita of f 

*•» pen sc* In city achools w Iters tha 
population Is ‘JtKMNio or more for tha 
' o.i r * ' I > •» g-taler I » $7 iff* thus 
that of IWVl '£1. according to Stall 
cal Circular No 4, Just issued 
Depart mi ni of (h* Interior, 
of education In cities with a popu'a- 
tlon of from 80/U0U ta ltSi.lKIO an In
crease of f »  7fi In the an me Item waa 
rejMirted In cities of from IB.tWU t# 
nn.rgtfl the Increase wss only $t> IS.

Mir in«
■2k thaw 
Stsltsjf
I-.* Jr
hnrtWn

Sure Relief
F O R  IN D IG E S T IO N

m INDICES'

6 B eld a m s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
ZrA  AND l i i  PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Q uin tessence o f  P u n c tu a lity
Joaepb lay lor. head of the stores 

deportment of the Middlesex hospital, 
lMind'%1. has been on duty at ft :!W 
o'clock «Brr> morning for 87 years 
without being tardy, and lias worked 
from list to 112 hours a W v i  during 
that time.

glana except Ita hurdneaa Its Inven 
tors call their material "1‘ollopaa.*

C o n d itio n a l
“ Will you trust me with your daugh 

ter etr?"
“Tea. If the grocer will."

For your daughter’s sake, use Had
Cross Hall Blue In the laundry Slis 
will then have that dainty weli-groome. 
appearance that girls admire.—Ad* 
vertisement

P o lice  Autos
Mounted |-mice In outlying parts « f  

St lau b  are going te be replaced ’ y  
nuto police. The city has ordered 
even tipeedy machines, each of whtrB 

will have two policemen tied wlli r »  
place four horses and their riders

Well, you’ve had a took at 
Blueftre and Cattle Ksts, Do 
you prefer the wonderful horse 
to the dominating woman?

■ TO U S  C O N tlN l'B U  >

A ncien t English Custom
The term “Trial of the I’yn." Is sp 

piled ta Great Britain to the official 
Inquiry annually tnsde to determine 
Ihe weight and fineness of th* standard 
coins Issued from th* mint during the 
preceding year. It la so called from 
the "pyx." that la. lb* box or chest In 
which ar* preaerved the specimen gold 
snd tllvcr coins of the realm. Th# first 
trial Is said to have been ordered by 
Henry II (I lM -llS b ) Th* e*tiler tests 
occurred at Irregular Intervals, but 
•Inca the passage o f the coinage act In 
1870. the examination has been an 
uually made at Goldsmiths' hall, by n 
Jury of goldsmiths presided over by th* 
king's remembrancer.—Kansas City 
fltar

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST 1
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Headache Neuralgia Colds Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

SW * '1Accppt only ‘'Davcr" package 
.Inch contains proven directions, 
ind? "Biyrr" bttN of 12 

Almo bottle# o f 24 » ’<4 1#4-- 1
4 trie u i-ft- mart ef R*j>er Majrafeetere ' f  jKtaatrr ef ItitcyHeee*#

A Remedy for Piles
Ask your Druggtat (whom you know) what 
h e  knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remutly for Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles. 00c.

DIXIE 3P0WDER

There ta ■ college of pharmacy la 
•vary slat* In Ota Union.

Reduces lever and h  od 
Contains So Opiate -  2

f



RESTING FACTS ABOU
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ri.. Hu., jWi>f our huslling
;1, Jruler I; received another ca 

m  hig <a» Tueaday.

Mr. *jv,i Mrs. B. K. Greeson and 
little a<>» |>f Summe'-field were busi
ness vioj&irs in Friona Saturday.

1 j U 'll thk '.111 v

iefinite arrangement* wera nuJ.le for i 
publishing, the first u--ue >>f th*JSTAR 
was o ff the pre*-

W. H. Warrea of Fri.ua Aas the 
fir it  paid-up yearly aubsmkgr.

Judge Hamlin of FarweS was the 
firat to pay for two yeurlyfsubscnp- 

ta t t
«ago.

A, B Short of Friona bought two 
yearly subscriptions, one o f which he 
sent to his mother at Meena, Arlt.

Wilkinson Implement Co. was the 
first to hand in their ad copy.

O. F. Lange accounts for three sub
scriptions and one l&-mch ad.

Winkison Implement Co. carried 
the first want ad in our classified 
column.

So quickly and quietly did the pro
moters o f the STAR put their plan* 
into operation that many people liv
ing within the limits o f Friona did not 
know of thf move until they received 
their * A  the first issue from the 
mail.

A  VIEW  OF THE GOOD
CROPS NEAR FRIONA

Ben T. Little of Farwell was in
town Tuesday Tith a carload of pros
pective homeseekers. Mr. Little is 
handling land for the Syndicate.

We are pleased to announce the 
arrival of a fine baby boy at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hodge on Mon
day. July 7.

The residence of Mr. Kimirel on 
his land just south o f town has al
ready assumed the proportion of a 
house and marks another homesite on
the landscape.

i w  * * v« k
I rest iT  the busmea.
itisfaction that 

ftewapaper.

u-
**#d

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Crawford and | 
daughters, Mary Catherine, Helen and 
Dorothy, returned Mtudey night.1 
They report a most enjoyable trip, 
having passed through Plainview. 
Tulia, Lubbock, Breckenridge, Miner
al Wells, Fort Worth, Dallas, Wichita 
Falls and many other towns and cities.

Reuben Giachler, who has been | 
spending the past several weeks with 
ni» vi.tfr Mrs in “i n # at i ••'iir
Beach, Calif., returned home, arriving 
here Saturday morning. Reuben! 
promises us a good story presenting ! 
hia views of California and the pleas
ures he enjoyed while away, for the 
next weeks’ issue of the STAR.

Our local plasterer and pebbledanh-
er. Orville Stevick. has *the contract 
for pebbledashing two buildings at! 
Bovina for J. Sam Gaines, the Bovina 
hardware dealer. This work will re 
quire about a week to finish.

The meeting of the school board 
w hich was called for Wednesday night 
was postponed on account o f the rain 
which made the roads so bad that it 
was impossible for the members liv
ing in the country to get in at night.

V. E. Weir was in town Thursday 
from his home on the Taylor ranch 
18 miles southeast of town and re
ports that he has 450 acres o f as fine 
row crops aa he has ever seen in the 
Panhandle, either this year or any 
other. He has 325 acres o f kaffir 
beading out with unusually long heads 
and has 125 acres of canc of excel
lent promise and ten acres o f good 
Indian com.

S. F. Warren has on his farm near 
Green Valley, 320 acres of as fine 
row crops as ever a crow flew over, 
consisting o f grains and sorghums. 
It is all clear of weeds aiSI well 
tilled and so fas along that the re
cent rains will finish it.

R. L. Chiles, a milt and a half 
northeast o f town has 160 acres af 
kaffir, maize and cane in tl^ ^ ^ ry  
pink of condition. The k a ff^ a n d  
maize are either heading or in the 
Ah>«: j#iwte" &f the sorghum is a lit
tle later but with favorable conditions 
will mature a crop of seed and many 
tons o f forage.

Another prominent farmer north of 
town was offered $S.(HH> for 260 
acres of his crop, which would leave 
180 acres for his own use.

Many farmers from near Hubb re
port cotton in fine condition but fears 
are entertained by some that we are 
having too much rein for the good of 
a cotton crop.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Dee Parker of Bo
vina. were in f  riona one day last 
week and bought a full supply of 
household goods and furniture at the 
Blackwell store. Mr. and Mrs. Parker 
were married a few weeks ago but 
had not yet gone to housekeeping. 
This enterprising store is prepared to 
furnish their patrons with anything 
necessary for furnishing a hone.

1 _  ^  > *  i

i v i ueposits are Guaranteed \

in the
r

Friona State Bank
FRIONA, TEXAS

The Bank that takes care o f its Customers”

Mrs. F. M. Sherriebe’s sister and 
family, who have been visiting her re
cently, departed for their home in 
Ohio last Friday. These people had 
been in attendance at the Interna
tional Christian Endeavor Convention 
at Portland, Oregon.

A. B. Short, who has had charge of 
the Friona Oil Company here for 
several months past, expects to sever 
his connection with the company in 
the near future and open a drive-in 
filling station in the building now oc-J 
cupied by the J. G. W ey Grocery 
store. Mr. Short has made many 
friends among our people while here 
and we predict for him a liberal pat
ronage in his new business.

ROAD TALK.

C. O. Forbes of Duncan, Okla., who j 
ha* been in this territory drilling, 
wells for the past six months, loaded 
his drilling rig Saturday for shipment ‘ 
back to hi* home »own. The rush o f ( 
well drilling seems to be past for the  ̂
present but many more will be drilled 
later.

Mrs. V. E. Weir and her sister, 
Mrs. Clatterbuck, o Ludlow, Ky., at
tended the rodeo at Clovis Saturday. 
Mrs. Clatterbuek, of Ludlow, Ky., at- 
opportunity o f witnessing this form 
of entertainment.

Mildred (Buddy) Teague, who has 
been attending school at Wayland 
College in Plainview during the past 
year, and his sisters. Misses Joyce 
and Alice Clare, who have been spend
ing their vacation with their grand
mother in Plainview, returned home 
Tuesday night. Buddy will remain 
in Friona until December when he 
expects to return to Wayland and 
finish his course, he will then gradu
ate from that institution in the spring.

The financial welfare and progress 
of any town depends to a large ex
tent on the number and condition of 
the roads that lead into it.

This being the situation, it truly 
hehooves the citizens o f Frionaj 
to sit up and take notice concerning 
the condition o f the roads leading 
into it. It is reported thr.t the road 
leading in from the west is in a most 
deplorable condition, being almost im
passable for loaded trucks and bad 
even for a light jitney.

This road has had little attention 
for the past two years and was getting 
rough from constant use. but since 
the rains* have begun the frequent 
use has reduced it to its present 
plight.

The road leading south from this 
road about nine miles out has bean 
graded and a high dump thrown 
across the draw so that an excellent 
highway has been constructed leading 
south into Bovina. Owing to this 
fact much of the trade from that sec
tion which formerly came to Friona 
Is now going to Bovina. That portion 
of the road leading from Friona to its

intersection with the Bovina road 
should at least be put in good repair 
at an early date. Work is now in 
progress on the roads leading into 
town from the south and southeast 
and they will ^mmi j>e excelicn’
condition. a v f *  '

tins County thirt nothing will grow 
there this yoar and there is no pasture 
for the cattle. He moved to this 
county last fall and began plowing 
sod on his section of grass land. This

land was planted to rov, cr->ps in the 
spring and he now has promise of 
abundant crop foT all his needs for 
the coming yeur. Mr. Drager is one 
uf those well satisfied buyers of Par
mer County land.

The National Board of Fire L'n-
<i. rwriters announces that fire des- 
truction in this country in 1*94 
amounted to $548,810,63'#— ;he laife. 
est total ever known. This means a
daily loss of $1,500,000.

-

O. E. STEVICK 

Plastering and Pebbledashing

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

Friona Texas

• v .

» Th^ people o f Dayton. Tennenaee, 
do not agree that man was descend
ed from an anthropoid race. Perhaps 
they think there isn't enough d if
ference to call it a descent yet.—  
Punch.

Mrs. F. W. Reeve was taken sud
denly and seriously ill at her home 
last Sunday night and for a while her
condition seemed critical. A physician 
was called and she ves soon relieved. 
The trouble was attributed to indi
gestion caused from ulcerated teeth 
Mr*. Reeve visited a dentist on Wed
nesday and had most of her teeth re
moved.

Tommy Adkins’ circus held the cen
ter of the stage in the way of attrac
tions here Friday night c f last week. 
Rev. Dickey, who ha* charge of th« 
revival meetings now in progress [ 
showed a most liberal spirit toward, 
the show people in the fact that he j 
begun his service* half an hour earl
ier than usual and arranged with the i 
showman to hold o ff  a little late in 
order that all who wished could at- j 
tend the service and the show also.

The Friona Hotel
#

food Meals G ood Beds

Charges Reasonable

M RS. L. A . M A R T IN , Proprietor

S. F. Warren, who lives four miles 
we*t of town, was in town Wednesday 
and returned with his car loaded with 
hog fencing. Selden has two regis
tered Poland China sows and a lot of 
fine pigs which have cultivated a great 
fondness for running in his row crop*. 
He says these crops are looking too 
good just now to be rooted out by 
these pigs and proposed to limit the 
extent of their explorations with a 
good fence. Selden sah 320 acres ofr 
row crops the finest ever and the re
cent rains have supplied sufficient 
moisture for their finishing.

J H. Drager departed Monday for 
his former home in Collins County, 
to ship his herd o f cattle from that 
place to his farm and ranch about 
twelve miles west of Friona. Mr. 
Drager states that it is so dry in Col-

I Am Going to Hix Service
Station

for one of those Kelly Balloon tires.
AND I CAN  A LSO  G E T  A N YTH IN G  I W A N T  IN T H E  LINE O F

Automobile Accessories or Lubricants
A LSO  G A S, F R E E  A IR , F R E E  W A T E R  AND T H E  B E S T  O F  

S ER V IC E, RIG H T N O W , W ITH  CIVIL AND  
C O U R T E O U S  T R E A T M E N T

HIX SERVICE STATION
R. L . HICK, Proprietor

1

€
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For Sale
241 acres good plains land within seven miles of 

Friona, Parmer County. Improvements consist of good 

well and windmill, small house, 170 acres fenced and in 

good state of cultivation. Price, $25.00 per acre, half 
balance good terms.

M. A . C R U M , Friona, Texas

Service, Quality and Price

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
w

Lumber
Build you a home o f dependable material.

I
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Tomatoes paved the way for the 
partnership between Norman E. Pen
nington and Bess Clothilde Pontiac 
Burk o f Kent county, Md.

Norman was 12 years old, Bess but 
seven jnonths. He wanted her— but 
money talked. And Norman was short 
on cash.

rhen
Norman raised a crop, sold it for 
$66—  and. the heifer was his!

That was in May, 1921.
The following fall Norman exhib

ited Bess at the Maryland State Fair.
She won a first prise of $40 in the 

club class and an additional premium 
of $26 presented by the Maryland 
State Holstein Association— and Nor-

OR OUR SIGNBOARDS.

man’s purchase money was back in
his pocket.

The next year Bess was again 
shown at the fair. She won first 
prize as a senior heifer in the Boys’ 
Club Class and carried away second 
honors in open competition.

Since then she has consistently 
“ tieanid up," now holding the state 
championship.

In a seven-day advanced registry 
test she produced 606.1 pounds of 
milk ap<l 26.6 pounds of butter fat—  
the state record for three-year-old 
heifers. Her 14-day test showed a 
product!■ n of 1223.6 pounds of nulk 
and 25.062 pounds of butterfat.

The t. mato money, says Norman, 
brought good returns.

SHE WAS OBSERVANT.

A new paint has been invented 
which renders submarines practically 
invisible. This should be used in an 
endeavor to brighten up our statues. 
— London Opinion.

Tramp "Madam, I wa* not always 
thus."

Housewife— “ No; it was your other 
arm you had in a sling last week.—  
Brisbunt tAustralia! Mail.

C. L. LILLARD
General Insurance
, w Farm Loans

Friona, Texas

TWO RULING PASSIONS.

“ Uncle Joe Cannon said on his 
eighty-ninth birthday in Danville.

"The way to grow old is to pay no 
attention to it. Some men retire 
from btvinesg at sixty or so, build 
bungalows in Los Angeles, and do 
nothing ever afterward but sit on the 
front porch and listen to their arteries 
hardening. That’s a bad thing.

"A  worse thing is to join one of 
our year-round seashore colonies. 
There the men all get to be golf 
cranks, while their wives, never miss
ing an auction in the Japanese shops 
on the boardwalk, become auction 
cranks.

“ Once 1 spent a week end at a sea
shore cottage where my host and 
hostess were cranks of this kind. My 
bedroom was next to theirs, and I 
hardly gut a wink of sleep, for all 
night long the golf crank husband 
kept yelling out in his dreams, ‘Fore!’ 
and instantly his auction crank wife 
would yell, ‘Four and a half!' 
Pittsburgh Chronicle.

♦  ♦
♦  HOLLENE HAPPENINGS ♦
♦  «

Everybody is certainly busy sine* 
the rain. Crops are looking fine, and
the weed* are, too. So let us not grow 
weary in well doing but let us work 
while it is day, for the night cometh 
when no man can work.

Messrs. Tom Hartley, Milt Jones,
Beve and Bert Gur n. Misses Lily,
Myr|le and Bessie Gunn from Here
ford visited in this community Sun
day.

The singing school which started 
last Monday morning did not prove 
to be of much success, on account of 
so much rain.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Black and 
granddaughter, Mildred Campbell, 
who have been visiting in Texas, re
turned home Thursday.

Mrs. McDougul and daughter, Ma
bel, of Oklahoma, calur in Thursday 
to visit their son und brother, Claud 
McDougul.

Mrs. Vernon Osborne left Monday 
for a few week’s visit with her moth
er, Mrs. Sells, of Santa Rosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs.
Berry Dunigan, Mrs. Kennedy und 
grandchildren took dinner at the Hen
ry Milier home last .‘Sunday.

Rev. Lee, the pastor of the Meth
odist Church here, started the Meth
odist revival here Sunday morning.
On account o f sickness the evange
list, Rev. Vanderpool, could not come.
The pastor of the Clovis Presbyteri
an church preached for u* Monday 
night. Let everyone come out 
these services and bring someone 
you.

Mr. and Mr*. Lucian Madole, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Huntzinger and 
Miss Nina Hartley called at the Gar
rett home .Sunday.

Rev. Lee took dinner at the Buck 
Harmon home Sunday.

George Sagely and family and Miss] >oU anY brothers or sisters?

amt

Classified A d *
WANTED— To buy second-hand stool

safe. Wilkinson Implement Com- 
pany, Friona. & ■ £

WANTED— A correspondent for tho
FRIONA STAR in

in the eounty.
community

—
FOR SALE— 100 aeroe good Und in

Southern Illinois Address Friona 
Star, Friona, Texas. _________

Ff*R SALE I -Hre4 Puroe Rows To
farrow soon. / See A. O. Drake,

Friona. Texas.Ajj^__

WANTED— Sol land to break. Prices
reasonable. See W. F. Perry, Frl-

onr, Texas.

A Ml RE CIPHER-

A proverb s..y* ‘Add naught to the
lruth‘ .“

“ 1 suspect Uiat is what those movie 
star* do wh. r they are telling what
salaries they gob— $500 become* 
$5,000 " — B ston Transcript.

Who said men didn't appreciate a 
home? Here’s Miss Julia Sutherland 
Groo, Portland, Ore., winner of a 
$15,000 home in a nations essay con
test. On a trip bo Los Angeles she 
received 400 proposals of marriage 
by telephone, wire, mail, and personal 

* ' “ [Interviews She «ay« «he i« g "1 ig y» 
■ share the house with only mother.

INTERESTING COINCIDENCE.

WAGES IN FLORIDA.

2 BOAT carpenters on new tow
boat, $100 per hour. F. Howard, 
1719 N. W. 1st Street.— Miami
Herald. ^ f

t o u c h in g * Se l f  d e n ia l .

A 'j i^  And were you a very good 
l i t t ^ g ir l  at church this morning?”  
0, Alice - “ Oh, ye-, auntie. A man

.ffered me a big plate o f money, and 
I said, ’No, thank you.’ ”— Answers
( London.)

OH. DON’T MENTION IT.

The city of Chicago is seeking a 
separation from the State of Illinois. 
It is not known who will have custody 
of tho crime wave.— Life.

In the school o f experience you 
don't geba sheepskin. You grow yoUr 
own to replace the fragments re
moved.— Sherbrooke (Que.) Record,

The “ Trans-Canada," of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, claims the dis
tinction of being the fastest trans 
continental train in the world.

Might be worth while being a jingo 
if everyone who feara war in the Pa
cific can get a few of the Govern
ment’s oil wells.

Pence is in sight. The Christian 
nations are agreeing to protect one 
another from one another.— Los An
geles Time*.

The royal house o f Abyssinia is 
supposed to have descended from the 
son of the <Ju«en of Sheba and King
Solomon. ,

Our guess is that aviation will nev
er be thoroughly successful until the 
aviator can park in the sky.—  Wash

ington Star.

National honor is peculiarly sensi
tive when it hasn't been too darned 
honorable.— Greely Tribune-Republi
can.

Gladys Foster and Mr*. A. G. Camp
bell called at the Robert Moore home 
Sunday.

J. A. Madole and family, W. H. 
Foster and family, Messrs. Tom Hart
ley, Milt Jones, Beve and Bert Gunn 
and Misses Lily, Myrtle and Bessie 
Gunn und Miss Jessie Stith spent 
Sunday evening at the John Foster 
home.

Tom Vsughn snd family were the 
Sunday evening guests at the John 
Huntzinger home.

Th» Tomb.
Jen Madole was born 
847, in the state of Ten- 
died July 29. 1925. If 

until the 12th of Aug
ust, the would have been 78 years old.

Since the death of her husband 
Grandma an* made her home with her 
children. She came from Oklahoma 
the 25th o f June to spend the summer 
with her *90, J. A. Madole, who lives 
here. Sht also spent last summer 
here. Grandma has been in poor | 
health for four years, but she was! 
able to be up and about most of the 
time. Dedth struck her at the sup 1 
per table Wednesday night between : 
seven and tight o’clock. They rushed 
her to bed  ̂ and she lived only thirty 
minutes. Her death was due to heart 
failure. She leaves to mourn her loss | 
seven boys and two girls, seven child
ren having1 gone on with her husband. 
Her childrA and other relatives being 
scattered tjiere were none present at , 
the funeral except her son, J. A. Ma
dole, and nvo nephews, R. M Gunn I 
and Milt Jones.

Mrs. Madole was a member of the 
Primitive Baptist Church. Her fu 
neral wa- preached Thursday after
noon by Kev. Singleterry and her
body laid to rest in the Hollene ceme- 
terry. Tho bereaved one* have the 
sympathy of our community.

Happy Jack.

It wa* little Flossie’s first day at „ „  Smith (after ten minutes’ con- 
school. Her name had been register_ V(>niation)_ . , Wt>1I Mrs. Brown. I 
ed, and the teacher asked. ^•^^prast be getting along to the plumber.

My husband's home with his thumb on
“ Yes, mu'am," answered Flossie.
"Are you the oldest one of the 

family?"
“ Oh, no, ma'am,”  returned Flossie, 

“ father and mother’er both older than 
me.”— Reformed Church Messenger.

TOO GOOD A MIMIC.

“ Where is that beautiful canary 
bird of yours that used to sing to 
clearly and sweetly?" asked Mrs. 
Weatherbee.

“ I had to sell him," Mr. Butlam 
said tearfully. “ My ton left the cage 
on the radio set and he learned static." 
— Earth Mover.

a bur*t pipe, waiting till he comes.' 
— Good hardware.

A CANINE VEGETABLE.

“ Yes." the teacher explained, 
"quite a number o f plants and flow
ers have the prefix ‘dog.’ For in
stance, the dog-rose and dog-violet 
are well known. Can any of you 
name another?”

There was silence, then a happy 
look illuminated the face of the boy 
at the back of the class.

"Please, miss,” he called out, proud 
bf his knowledge, "collie-flowers!” —  
The Progressive Grocer. - 4 .

THE KANSAS BLACKLEG  
SERUM CO.

A Germ Free Vaccine

A. E. TAYLOR, Local Representative
Friona T exas

A. O. DRAKE
Contractor and Builder

Friona Texas

V Well Well
, re are headquarters for w e ll supplies ad  windmills. A lw a ys

I IS F IR S T  and G E T  W H A T  Y O U  \ *\N T  W H E N  Y O U  
r  W H E N  YOU W A N T  IT .”  W e  have* complete stock o f 

indmills, pipe, casing and repairs. Get a wo<4 Eclipse w hile you
No more will be

Have some fruit jaralJ^ for your winter’s supply of fruit or

_ I f  each/ Granite PreaervinL Kettles,
e u „  8. quart size ....... $1.00
each taring Knives wit' metal handle 35c

Have 1

^  J
V  V 8

f r u i t  Funnel* 
S tra in e ra t

Vle.^G 10 Knife Sharpened
Compare ou«-y

50c

hckw elh ' Hardware $

Anything for the Family Table
in Staple and Fancy Groceries

* # •

ALSO

DRUGS and COLD DRINKS
W E H A V E  A COMPLETE LINE OF

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats and G
TOILET ARTICLES AND  NOTIONS

T. J. CRAWFOR*
THE PIONEER GENERAL STORE

*- »•*

f

a

T
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• \ t h e  P S I U N  a  S I

Liberty, 40 Years Old, Is Washed Of condition* -Olid hot* • of Mh
water- W i»r< 'i Amoy and Its foreign
aottlemenl. Thla la on Ko-long-su • 
small Island * t«t<-»> lira between Amoy 
and the mainland With Ita ronxu 
latr» noil residences built among shady 

| groves, 11“ •> bools. hoaidtala. churches 
and hotel*. and above a'l with Ita Ban- 
It.itloo along western llnoa. thla little 

| onata. la known aa ’the Paradise of 
j South China.'

U pon u v u f iw i a i » i , >  bmU .

-\nioy la a great gateway for coolie 
emigration. especially to Singapore and 
i ihi lading. About T&.Otki uatlvra etu- i 
nark at Atuoy each year, and only a 
•.mall part of thla number return*. 
Nearly every family lit Amoy hum one 
>r more member* abroad, and. since 

ilie deellne of tbe |a>rt'» trade, eio- 
notule dl*a*ler la ataved off largely 
t.y the reiuiltiineea aent home by Iheae 
expatriates. Thla “tribute' to Amoy 
amounts to more than glg.uuO.OOC an 
n Dally.

%  in s a t iw  l^ a ii

C u red  fey M aiarid ; ' rat io ,  
i 1 la oulj

u• t w « MU«la P m r m r t  SlICCClly i a w i v  •  » g - ---" "^ *-*J“ *

of New Treatment
, New York—Thirty patlenta regard 

ed aa botw'leealy Inaane are baek at 
work and leading normal Uvea after
being artItli tally Inoculated with uia 
larla, allowed to Buffer ehllla and fe
ver for two weeka or an and tben 
treated with drugs, according to an 
announcement by the l-oag Island 
College hospital

Tue liii patiesU belonged to »  group

! a* H-klrli in receive and fete a sect Ion 
of the United St.itea heel then on Ita 
famous trip around the world'

M iss' l iberty." who has graced new 
r t  harbor for flprty years at»r« she 

rrtved from France. eelt Nfninl her 
ortieth birthday on June ltf. In orep 

a ration for her birthday the uhtbort 
ties had John Beck, daredevil steeple 
Jack, wash her taco.

A m o y  K n o w n  as 
G rea t T ea  Port

\
i

Trade Hard H it  When Ja
pan Grabbed Formosa

Washington "Amoy. China, one of 
the porta at which the presence of 
warships has been requested to protect 
foreigners, baa a place in tbe history 
o f tbe American Revolution, although 
few Americana know It,”  says a bul 
letin from tbe Waahlngton head 
quarters of the National Geographic 
society. " It  was from Atuoy, then 
•he wortitt, prettier tea port, that the 
ship aah^kl la which figured some
m nwt^glatir la tbe famous ‘Huetoo 
JCqnrParty.’

"Amoy was one o f tbe earlleat 0)1- 
Bese cities to have contract* wlUi tbe 
Weal. The Portuguese established 
tliemartvea there in 1644. but were ex 
petted before long The llrttiah tbeu 
t-egmn operatlona lo Amoy and con 
inued trading through that port eg 
■lualvely until ITU) when they were 
r dr red to change to Canton. For g 
Dg time Amoy was tbe world's lead 

o ft la tea exportation, hut for a 
T this trade baa been declining 

af f  orvooa# Great H o e
»low to Amoy trade 

^ t||a d 'cniuM , fla t off 
^Lfroti. Amoy, wa« 

by Japan Foe 
vCther product* bad 

/Work) through Amoy 
4 tOOh over the big Island 

f « « t g  have been developed 
r worth millions of dollars 

ly hr* t-een lost to Amoy, 
gey Is at III a big rtty. however, 

with, a population o f about iflo.iesi 
And nothing can take from It tbe dta 
Unction of having -me of the beat har 
bora on the Partite. I .Ike llongkoug. 
the town ta situated on an Island— 
Amoy Island, which has a rtrrurafrr- 
racs of 3b oil lea The nearest tern 
Insula of the mainland la three miles 
•  way. Tbe arms of the Island and 
the mainland Inclose a large bay. 
whose mountainous ghorca and Islets 
make this body ••Jt water one of the 
picturesque spots of the Chinese coast 

-itside Amoy Island a string of la

lands, stretching oi>rtl) and south, 
forma an excellent natural breakwater 
which adds to the value of Atuoy'a 
great, deep harbor

"The native city of Amoy has two 
parts; the old and new cities, divided 
by a low range of hills topped by old 
battlements The alte of both Is It
self the strep slope of s larger hill 
which rises to barren, bowlder-capped 
summits behind the town The streets 
•re narrow, steep affairs In which no 
vehicles hut sedan chairs can lie used 
Even the grandiloquently named fh u  
anchnw Highway' ta little more than 
a footpath over which an occasional 
donkey picks his way

"Amoy la popularly accorded a 
world's record but It Is not one to he 
shouted shout by proud citizen* Many 
travelers who have seen the uns|ieak- 
shle tilth and smelled the Indescrib
able odors of certain oriental centers, 
assert that In dirtiness and Insanitary 
conditions Amoy la Ihe Ahou tieu Ad- 
hem of cities. Because of this situ 
atlon Amoy Is frequently visited by 
cholera and plague.

"There la a great gulf In the matter

Society Woman QuiU
League; Killed Her Pel

Washington—Mrs. Frances II C. 
Burnett, (met anti aoclul leader, had 
a dog calleil Ttuker Bell; but Tinker
Hell Is no more.

The dog was captured hy Ihe dog 
•tiatrhers of the Animal Rescue league, 
of which Mrs. Rurnetl wa* a manager, 
and killed Now the society women 
tiehlnd that humane institution are at 
war over poor Tinker Bell.

The IMstrlct o f Columbia has three 
rival dog snatching Institutions. The 
league Is run by prominent women of 
various society groups Ita avowed 
purpose Is to save cata and dogs from 
brutal treatment at the hands of police 
officer* and others.

No wandering dog Is «afe In Wash- 
I Ington with three energetic grnu|i* 
I after them. Many go-al ones dlsnppenr 
] annually and *o the gua route to the 
| great dog beyond

Until s few 'lays ago Mrs Burnet 
was a member of tbe hoard of gov
ernors of the rescue league, but quit 
cold when she discovered that Tinker 
Hell had hern seized and gassed lo 
death all within a few hours Sh< 
refused lo remain on the board of an 
organization that made such quick 
work of a lost dog.

af flu sufferers trout paresis who tjave 
"The largest and deepest drafl ves j riM-,.|veil the malaria and drug treat- 

sels in the world can bo accommodated \ neat at Ihe l.<>ng Island College boa 
. ;i»ily in Amoy's commodious harbor, j p|,a| o f  the SO who have not recov- 
Ilecauae of lt» excellent harhor fadlt- areil sufficiently to return to work, 
lie- Amoy was selected hy the Chi several have shown marked benefit 
ueke government In UHtH as the |s»rt Some of the palteut* fulled to resje.iid

to the treatment The percentage of 
successes, however, la considered re
markable because of the fact that 
paresis was regarded as incurable up 
to the time that the malaria treatment 
was discovered In Austria St Elis
abeth’* hospital Id Washington. D. C., 
the largest hospital In the world for 
meutal cases; ihe Stale Hospital for 
the Insane on Ward's Island and the 
Brooklyn State Hospital for the In
sane have been employing the malaria 
treatment with results equal to those 

I achieved at l.ong Island College boa 
j pttal.

The treatment was worked out by 
i Doctors Wagner von Jaurcgg of the 
j Psychiatric Institute o f Vienna and .1 
Kyle of Ihe University of Vienna dur- 

I Ing the war The experimentation w as 
' started to test the truth of reports 
which had been frequently made of 

1 sudik-n and remarkable Improvement 
I by sufferers from paresis after they 
! had had attacks of malaria num
ber of paresis patients were dellher- 

j ately Inoculated with malaria Some 
died, some remained unbeneflted, oth 

; era were helped to some eaten* and 
j still others were so Improved that 
they were able to leave the hospital 
■ ad return to their old occupations. 

Show Improvement.
Patients treat ed at the State hos

pital at Ward’* Island showed marked 
Improvement on treatment with mi 
larla only, hnt drug treatment hv mer
curial and arsenical compounds also 
was used at Long Island College how 
pltal There la some difference of 
opinion among students uf this treat

ment whether the combined malaria
ami litU, w fitECSi !• h e "»r  than the 
simple malaria treatment.

"Paresis aecouuta for a tremendoua 
lot o f Insanity and a very great num
ber of death* each year.” say* a long 
Island College hospital physlclnu. "so 
that the success of this treatment 
Is s thing of the utmost Importance to 
the world Pared* usually set* In at 
middle age with symptom* which are 
hard to recognize. We aiiMpt-ct It 
when marked uueerneas of behavior j 
develops at middle age In a man who I 
has theretofore been normal A typ- | 
leal picture of Ihe disease Is (hat of [ 
an industrious, conservative mac who 
stands well In every way, hut who sud
denly forgets careful business habits 
and begins to Invest la wlidcut stocks, 
to dissipate and go to pieces generally. 
The disease Is always the result of a 
loag-stsnrttwg condition, but many pa
tients appear to he absolutely Ignorant 
of thr fact that such a condition had [ 
ever existed. Various remedies have 
been tested heretofore, but tbe dis
ease has previously been quite hope
less to treat.

"Just wliat the effect of tha malaria 
may he Is not understood, but It seems 
to prepare the cenirnl nervous system 
In some way for the beneficial action 
of the drugs. The drugs fall to pro
duce benefit unless the patient is pre- 

| pared for them hy the malarial treat
ment."

Dr. George H Kirby, who Introduced 
the malaria treatment Into the State 
Hospital for the Insane at Ward's la 
land, arid that the malaria treatment 
w-aa continuing there with gratifying 
results, and that aomr patients who 
had been treated as long aa two years 
ago with malaria and returned to their 
normal occupations were still al work 
and showed no signs of the recur 
renee of the disease.

Of Great Importance.
''About 15 per cent of the admis

sions to the Insane hospitals are due

inlar in the I 
Is Mrs Mary M- 

cholar Is her \L

. 4h
util vat-

one class -u tb 
and only one aehniar 
class The teacher 
Hickey and the
u3 2 p h t f f .  Anna

The purchase of farm lands In 
Ihe district by the Mongaup 
Kalla Power company for the 
purpose of conatructiug s sup 
pieinebtary dam has euuaed i hi 
rare condition A short lime 
the school hud }wcnty-five pu
pils.

'“I

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H

to paresis, so that this treatment ta 
a matter of the greatest importauw* “  
lie aalil "The average life of the 
paresis patient after he reaches the 
hospital Is one year A few years 
ago all of these cases would have 
seemed quite hopeless.

■'The action o f the malaria la very 
obscure It may produce resistance 
Id the body which destroys the die 
ease, or It may attack the disease di
rectly It Is not correct to say that 
It prepares the central nervona ays- 
tern for the action o f drugs, and there 
Is nothing lo show that the malaria 
Itself la not quite aa effective without 
the help of drugs.

“The only useful drug that we have 
found la the arsenical combination 
which was produced by the Kockefel 
ler Institute for the treatment of A f
rican sleeping sickness. That has had 
a good effect In many case* of paresis. 
Wc have been able to discharge a i.urn 
Iter of patients who have received thla 
treatment, tin the other hand, some 
patients who were not benefited at all 
hy the Rockefeller product have been 
greatly Improved by the malaria treat
ment.

"W e do not speak of the malaria
treatment aa a cure In any case. It le 
too early to sny tliBt. It does, how
ever.  bring about a remission of aymp- 
toms in many cases. It la too soon to 
tell whether the remission of symp
toms Is permanent or not ”

Forgers Find England
Harsh to Their Trade

London Scotland Yard officials *ay 
offenses for forging money are on Hie 
decline, owing largely to the diffh-ul 
rit-fi of copying the Hank of Kegl'and 
notes

Kent land Yard has «  branch, similar 
to the United state* secret service 
w h ich  devote* Its time almost entirely 
to keeping tab on counterfeiters. De 
tectlve* of this bureau work with th< 
aid of dealers in pa|>er. Ink. machinery 
and other upnaratua usually required 
hy counterfeiters, and In most In 
stances swoop down on the offender- 
before they have had a chance to mar 
ket their homemade money

Body's C h em istry  
Is Being Studied

A

Forecast by 
D elights

Fish 
Bathers 1:

Angler* Say It I* to 
Warm-Water Year.

Be

ough Steak a Myth? 
Teat* So Indicate

tahtngton M n t rater* who 
t gained fh# Impression that 

,14 o f the beef put before them 
mare suitable for the man a 

'srrnre wf aut-wnotdie tires than 
It Is for human consumption ap
parently nave bee* .dried by 
their own temperaments.

They were
rean " f  stac liirtiii #np#rt<i who Q
have r< ro- X
H H f  1h# I i fp i f t iw B t  o f Q
A p •termine just X 

he an stand Q
the host* X

M«n g
f for X

* to 5

New York. — Veteran fishermen 
cheer sea bathers this season with 
word that this Is sppnrently to be ■ 
"warm-water" year Inshore.

The rate at which cold water mack
erel have been paanin-j this coast with
out making the usual atop and warm 
water hlueflah have been flocking In 
Is advanced as tbt basis for tbe fore
cast

The ocean's present heated fringe 
•long the roast, ■■ Indicated by the 
predilection of these tinny weather 
vanes, the one for cold, tbe other for 
moderate temperatures. Is still for 
ther borne ,>ut. In the fishermen ■ 
mind, hy conditions at *ea They cite | 
the recent contrast tie tween overcost 
weather reported In mldorean hy re
turning tourists and Ihe rising 
rnrv found on approach tog land.

Lay Effect to Gulf Etream.
While the migration Of flsh and the 

behavior of tbe deep are largely »

fl*h begun to move landward In re 
■piuise lo the more attractive status 
rlne clime.

Opposite Condition Last Year.
Last year It ws* just the < ptmalre, 

fishermen recall The gulf «tre»m, ac
cording to their theory, did not toll 
sufficiently with the Greenland water 
The result ws* that mackerel abound
ed In local dulling ground* all sum 
mcr. something never known before 
Hlueflah and weakltsh were con.men 
snrafely scarre, and were only to be 
found. In fnct. well out at sea.

The gulf stream explanation of the 
periodic dimppeuram-os o f various va 
Metle* o f nsh apparently goe* Jus! an 
far. Angler* aay complete mystery 
surrounds some of the vagaries of 
"sea beef In tta mood* and actions.

Home years ago mackerel were I 
"loaf” SO completely 'or several years ! 

tner- that the government established a 
closed season to tempt them hack. Now 
they are available In abundance,

Hluetish have been “ lost" off and or j 
since 1914. so much so that their us 
certain appearances disrupted a flour

H  I I I I  I I I I I I I H I  I I  K-M-H-h

Claim* Art Had Its
Genesis 50,000 B. C. !

Heidelberg. — The ui - of 
mankind 50,UK! years ago were 
the subject of ■ discourse by 
I’ rofeaaor Hern of Bonn unlver 
*lty at the congress uf German

• • philologist*
About 20 000 R. C. the art of

■ • the glacial period oegHn to flour 
\ \ 1st) In Europe, said the speaker
• ; This art. he asserted, had It* orl 
. . gtn somewhere around SESM H

(1 He claims It has been fairly 
> well established thu! M M  I ’

C., or thereabouts, the Neander
• rival b e in g s  w ore  anperaeiled b> 

race resembling that of the
• prevent day

This rare had • well-defined 
■ cult of the dead These rttriv 

progenitors of our present race 
tlrmly believed In an existence 

fter death It has been clearly 
T  proved that they M u s t t$M
• ■ lend, a* their limb* frequently 

were broken before burial to
■ • prevent them from harming the 
\ \ living, according to the speaker

< 4 1111 l-K I I I4-M -4- : : 14 I I I I I t

Novel Field of Research  
Pennsylvania “ U ."

^ 5
♦ —

a t 1

Philadelphia. A new Held of scl 
entitle research is being developed by 
the. psychological clinic of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

The Introductory course In the new 
study, called "metabolism and be
havior." was completed recently by a

the dl-

iinil toxicology In the medlcul school 
! !  of the university

"Metabolism and behavior," a state- 
. - im-nl given out by the univt r- i 
)| | state*, Includes a study of the cliem- 
• > leal changes taking place In the buoy, 

| which determine the emotional make
up. efficency and even the philosophy 

I i : of life of the Individual The cour t- 
presented u survey of the field, ein 
phualzlng research rstlier than at 
tempting to lay down unv premature 
dogmatic correlation.

During thr last few years Doctor 
Starr hai conducted a number of bb» 
chemical Invest Igadona of psycho 
logical problems In co-operation wlib 
Prof. Llglitner Winter and Prof. R.l

There Were Giants in Those Days
protv

alter o f theory, practical anglers ad- . . , . . ___ __ ___.tailing Industry and largely caused the they oev-ol.elra. explain the pr.-w ____ ........ ...... ,1 . .  ........ * ___
ent atmospheric condition by the gulf 
• t r r a m

The signs st hand show, they asy. 
bat the gulf stream mixed this spring 

lr sufficient quantity with the m Id 
urrents coming down from the arctic 

to moderate the latter se they flowed 
down their southern grooves 
|  The condition Is therefore regarded 
aa fundamei tat sad rorrewpondinglj 
perman.nl, la so far an Atlantic 
beaches are concerned this summer 

The Ashing smack sharps Erst be 
ram# convinced of this when mackerel 
trikin* la off Cape May nhvlooaly felt 

tbe heat and kept on going
Instead o f Idling up the Isvng Island 

shore until about June I, as la their 
wont. «  was found they continued j 
without pouring for brrath to gain 
,nore congenial deep eea chill# off N«va | 
Scoria Conversely. Mueflsh aad weak-

present dispersal of hlueflah fleets 
old fishing diaries treasured In Kul 

ton market record that jtlueflsh disap 
peared In l»2 l for forty year* When 
they returned they suffered the fate 
of Kip Van Winkle after his two dec
ades of slumber Long Island ns 
live* no longer recognized them and 
went for a long time In Ignorance that 
they were merely the staple sea food 
of their father* hark home again.

Mnn, 99, Get* Fortune
Hpokane. Wash, -  John Harkett 

»ged ninety nine, a pioneer of tin 
t ’oenr d'Alene mine district, has re 
,-elvrd word of an Inheritance of as 
estate of fla.fMHino from a brother la 
VeneAela. Information received her* 
recently from Kellogg. Idaho, as Id Tbs 
brother. Pat Harkett. died recently at 
the sg* e f one hundred aod four

* B N » .

STUDY OF BIRDS
O B J E C T  O F  T R I I

H. H. Niningcr to Gt 

From  S Dakota to M exico.

K an .-A  study of bird 
life fr«u. flci.th Dakota to Mexico!'Itv 
..nil bi-k along |he w e*,,rn <(>nhf 
Mexico ahdethe United Siatra fan- 
ads will la- m.-nle ri.i* summer hy 

rof H U  N Inlager, head of the bite 
logical -cpurtmeui of Mcl'hera.vn c 4 
legr here

!?  ,*k” ‘ ,o w"*»at.c.,.1 of cold weather. *„ ,hlt, lh,
birds can he studlcl m s,lvlin<# 
the migrator, period for the Aioeriras
species. .

(Yosslng the Ittn Gr.nde, rh# [mr(,
will conlinue sou.b. gstherlng data

e siH-< le* both rare „, r" r,‘ -»d  common to
rllro. While there „  ,

■i >• ot the northiaad ‘ ww2T * S

5Z"Tr£'m -
V Z l r Z u ' ' ’  *  MrX1" '  Frofeqgog

“ "riliwnnl travel 
ru ■ o f Ms —

1 Htmet uq
!• W a

•d
■fti

have Mkr
tor  his  d lsc loauri

alager tot m. h, t h e t »

t^ e  H . O -

, * * £ S .  and it «. • • • -  
■“  1 imts-rtanl

i'"
** ^  frmn wr*

” ^'L traveuI * *eta and p*rp
specially fu» p

B. Twlttnyer nf the department 
> * psychology. Wh.it I* siiid to hnvw
1 t’ccn (he 1110*1 *ir.k,in-- III
i chemical (-Itungca is saliva character 
Istlc of futigue and emotional exclte-

| tuent.
In ihe course of this research. Doc

tor Starr Mold he discovered that, un
der psychologically controlled coudl- 

| Ilona, the aaliva of an Individual inay 
.eric aa an Index to hla emotional 

das* of 30 students under the dl | viability and resistance to fatigue, 
rectum of l>r Hrnry K. Starr In the Willi the cooperation of Doctor Twit 
department of psychological chemistry | myer. director of the clinic for the

correction of speech defects at the 
university, tills method was applied
10 the study o f the tnetubolU- etiology 
"t siamm.-rlng. Involving (he exumina 
'Ion of 290 Individuals

I he findings have been of great 
'.due. Indicating, It Is said, the cura
tive mt-HRures to be employed In the 
treatment of stammerers thus ex- 
uli.lned.

1 ha-tor Starr believe* thnt. a* a 
method of Investigation, physiological
11 "tnlstry has proved of Inestimable 
value to Ihe physician, and should he 
" f « l " « l  value to the psychologiar 
" l ih  this thought In view, the |>#y.
h.iloglcal clinic of (he University of 

Pennsylvania la developing hlochem 
- al research o f paychologlcal 

if in* under It* own direction.
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on. was a business visitor 
Tuesday afternoon. He 
ie service car and return. 
07 (maatetogtor train.

■way. who recently pur- 
t of raw land northwest 
< engaged Wallace Mur- 
1 out with his tractor
cs which he will sow in
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i-d snd family departed 
1st week for a vacation 

They expect to visit 
, rf..u o.her cities in south nnd 

...rr.l Texas. They expect to be 
a%ay about ten days or perhaps a 
fortnight.
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eslaU' game, sold an eighty-acre >r ^y*ry'
Tuesday to J. J. Horton.

B Y - J I  1  i i l V

Mrs. II W. Wright is spending a
few weeks at Paducah, Texas, visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Pool Hodge. Mrs. 
W’ right writes that it is excessively 
warm there now and she longs for the 
cooli.ig breeze o f the plains.

Jack Carr, bne of the enterprising 
merchants o f Bovina, has the foun
dation laid fop the construction of a 
new brick store building. The build
ing will be 30x60 feet and he hope* 
to have it ready for occupancy toy 
September 1st.

M. S. W’eir drove out to the old 
Taylor ranch 18 miles southeast of 
town, Sunday afternoon to visit his 

1 brother, V. E. Weir. He says they 
have had plenty of rain out there 
during the season and Worth sure has 
some fine crops.

,, ,, , , , , . Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Joiner and
Harry Merde is now employed nt . , , . . . . .. . . .. . ' .: . , I family and Mrs. Joiner s father, Mr.

driving the tractor for Mr. Rimnrel.' . . „  .. ,Thomas, of Commerce, Mo.. arftvrd
The tractor is kept running day and 
night and Harry has the shif* begin
ning at midnight and ending at noon. 
Mr. Kimbrcl is planning to break out 
the greater part o* his land for wheat 
this fall.

Mrs. Jack Butcher of Fat-well, came 
over Wednesday of last week for a 
few days’ visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Scott Weir. She brought her 
little grand-daughter, Eunice May, 
with her for a short visit with her 
parents. They return^ Saturday ac

companied by the little grur.dson and 
I •other, Marvin (Sum) Weir, who 

1 visit for a few days with his sisier 
grandparents.

h»re Wednesday for u few day*’ riast
with Mr. and Mrs. fclmer Euler and 
family. Mrs. Joiner was an old 
school chum of Mrs. Euler in Missouri.

'assified Ads
1ED— To buy second-hand steel 

Wilkinson Implement Com- 
Friona.

correspondent for the 
STAR in each community'  ^ A  ST.

t  jomeone in each com-k »
nunity in the county to take cash 
scriptiong for the FRIONA STAR 
eral commission.

R «SALE— 100 acres goo*-W id in
• uthern Illinois. For description,
• and terms, address, Friona Star, 
oa, Texas.

SALE— 240 acres well improved 
nd adjoining Friona. For par- 
ars address Star, Friona, Texas.

Wm. Reed of Iowa, who was for
merly one o f the joint owners of the 
tract known as Star Ranch, twenty 
miles southeast of Friona, arrived 
here Tuesday night to attend to busi
ness matters and visit hia brother, 
Frank Reed. Mr. Heed states that it 
rained practical.y all the way from 
his home, through Iowa, Missouri, 
Kansas, Oklahoma and the Panhandle.

Mrs. T. H. Hughes recently receiv
ed a letter from her son, Arthur, 
stating that he had joined the coast 
artillery along with Reed Brownlee, 
and that they are now located near 
San Francisco, but will sail on the 
29th of this month for Hawaii. He 
also stated that on arriving there he 
would write her a long letter describ
ing his voyage and the country there 
as it appears to him.

The Warren-Weir building is rap
idly nearing completion. Mr. Win- 
kinson of the Winkinson Implement 
Co., began removing his large stock 
of repair parts into the north room of 
the building on Monday and hopes 
to be completely installed there by 
the end of the week. The Wilkinson 
Implement Co. carries perhaps the 
largest stock o f repair parts to be 
found in ar.y store in the Panhandle 
outside of Amarillo and farmers come 
many miles during the harvest sea
son for repairs.

\

HIX OIL COMPANY
Gasoline, Kerosene and Distillate 

Mobil Oils and Sinclair Oils 

Tires, Tubes, Accessories

H IX  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Gas, W ater, A ir Ladies’ Rest Room

V 1 HIX GROCERY
Groceries, Candies, Cigars, Tobacco, Cold 

Drinks. Everything for the Home Table or 
the Camp Fire.

J i
Our Pleasure to Serve You

L  HIX, Prop.

rjr Sunday at 
ague, Pi evident. 

. -v.J^lly invited.
' vival meeting will be held com

mencing Augunt 16th, conducted by 
the pastor, Rev. I. E. Walker, assisted 
by Rev. D. B. Doak, of Stamford, 
Texas.

We trust our neighbor churches will 
attend these meetings and help us 
make them a great success.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 

a. m. Mrs. Brownlee, Supt.
P. Y. P. U. meeting each Sunday 

ai 4:30 p. m. Mrs. Newman president.

DISCIPLES CHURCH.
Church school each Sunday at 3:00 

p. m. School Auditorium. W. F. 
Perry, Superintendent.

Your Deposits Guaranteed
UN D ER

T E X A S  G U A R A N T E E  L A W

Friona State Bank
FR IO N A , T E X A S

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Sunday school every Sunday, 10 

a. m.
Church services each Sunday at 

|1 a, m. and 8:30 p. m. Rev. A. kl. 
Shelton, Pastor.

Christian Endeavor each Sunday at
8 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
everybody to attend and worship 
with us.

A series o f revival meeting is now 
in progress at this church, conducted 
by Rev. and Mrs. Dickey of Dallas. 
There will be good singing and good, 
earnest and sincere preaching o f the 
gospel. You are invited. You will 
enjoy these meetings.

about 3 '> inches fell. Everything was 
swimming in water.

Happy Jack.

MOTOR PATROLS TO RUN
ALONG U. S. BORDER

•JUST AS GOOD INDEED!"

♦  ♦
♦  HOLLENE HAPPENINGS ■>
♦  ♦  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Our community ha* had two nice 
rains within the last week. Row crops 
are looking fine now and maybe t'.:e> 
will make a little grain if it continues 
to rain throughout the summer.

The Methodist revival begins Sun
day morning at eleven o’clock with 
Rev. Vonderpool, pastor of the Meth
odist church at Clovis, as our evan
gelist. Let everyone come out to 
these services and bring some one 
with you and expect a great time in 
the Lord.

Rev. 1. A. Metcalf and family. Will 
Jouett and children, Miss Marie Jou- 
ett and Albert Chandler and ramily 
spent Sunday evening at the J. L. 
Young home.

P. B. Hartley and family called at 
the E. B. Stith home Sunday.

Messrs. Frank Foster and Ray Lof
ton. who have been attending school 
at Silver City, returned home Sunday.

Miss Marie Jouett of Estelene, 
Texas, came in Saturday to stay with 
her brother, Will Jouett.

Mine Goldie Foster took dinner with 
Miss Eleanor Miller Sunday,

The ice cream supper at Mr. and 
Mrs. Lnciun Module's Friday night 
was wej|l attended by a large number 
and ail1 reported having a jolly time.

Messrs- Obwrn Young and Clude 
Keener spent Sunday night with Mr. 
Fred Foster.

The singing school did not begin 
Wednesday as was announced in last 
week’s items, but began Monday 
morning.

Rev. Lee filled his regular appoint
ment at Hollene Sunday morning.

Miss Bessie Gunn of Hereford, who 
has been here visiting the past three 
days, returned home Sunday evening.

Miss Goldie Foster and Roy Sagely 
called at the George Scgely home 
Sunday night.

Misses Lois Madole, Bessie Gunn 
and Jessie Stith took dinner at the 
John Foster home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. John Huntzinger and 
daughter, Chriatine. Mr. and Mia. 
Clarence Huntzinger and Mrs. Mul- 
hair called at the A. P. Lofton home 
Sunday.

Several gathered at the achool 
house Sunday evening and sang. We 
were very glad to have Mr. Dan Na
tion and family, Mra. C. D. Moore 
and children and Everett Briggs of 
Ruth with yt, also Mr. Welch and 
fatnilf of .HtoliView.

Mr. anti Mrs. J. N. Bowman and 
grandchildren, Eveyn Bowman, and 
Emory hhd Thelma Foster, are here 
visiting Messrs. John and Will Foster 
and families.

Mist Iva Foster took dinner with 
Misses Inez and Edith Sagely Sun
day.

Berry Punirmn and wife, Mrs. Dun 
igan's mother and nieces, called on 
Frank Hunsaker and family Sunday.

W. W Metcalf and family and Miss 
Fay Keener colled at the Buck Har
mon home Sunday. \

Rain? I'd say it minted! It came a 
regular ground soaker‘Monday night

Washington, July 29.— In further
ance o f his basic plan to choke o ff the 
liquor supply at its source, Assistant 
Secretary Andrews o f the treasury 
proposes to erect a line of defense on 
the north and south borders that will 
dove-tail with the interior prohibi
tion organization. The assistant sec
retary began consideration today of 
a plan to reinforce the customs serv
ice border patrol to take care of the 
new defense areas.

Mr. Andrews is apparently commit
ted to a completely motorized border 
patrol system.

Treasury officials have estimated 
that the government loses between 
$10,000,000 and $15,000,000 a year 
through smuggling and the plans un
der study would be aimed to prevent 
the illegal entry of many articles of 
merchandise on which tariff duties 
are levied as well as the smuggling of 
narcotics and aliens.

Long stretches o f the American 
border ate unguarded because of the 
small number of customs agents who 
can be assigned to the Dakota-Mon
tana-Idaho and Washington areas as 
well as along the Rio Grande and 
Southern California districts.

On the north the smuggling of 
wheat and rattle has in the past been 
a serious problem.

The southern problem has been 
largely that of the smuggling of 
liquor, narcotics and aliens.

Our diamonds have the same purity, 
the same weight and the same sparkle 

| as the genuine article, and in order to 
1 make the Imitation perfect, we sell 
them for exactly the same price.”—  
Le Rue Bias (Paris.)

VACATION NOTE.

A Chicognn was killed because he 
sang. At last we discover a capital
offense in Chicago.— Arkansts 
ette.

Ga-

Donald B. Milian, Arct 
plorer, reports' finding moa< 
within 760 -jCes of the North 
so i f  you ar^ planning on going 
way on your .acation, don’t 
sheer sHk hose and peek-a-boo to 
— Duluth News-Tribune.

Lots o f 100 per cent Americans are 
now engaged in criticizing the 100 
cent Chinese.— Lynchburg News.

NO PEDESTRIAN.

Said the bank teller to the new girl 
who was making a deposit: "You 
didn’t fpot.U up,”

‘‘No,”  she replied innocently, ” 1 
took a taxi.’’— Framingham Philo
math.

TAN COMES HIGH.

“ They aren’t wearing much at the 
seashore.”

"That fact represents no economy,”  
said the man who was examining his 
bills. "My wife's coat of sunburn 
for last week cost me over $30 ).” —  
Washington Star.

Science can do practically every
thing for the modern house bui make 
a home of it.— Arkansas Gazette.

Town Lot
FOR SALF

Now is the time 

in Friona town

See us fer Location abd Price }

M. A. CRUM
Friona, Texas

We Strive to Hease

ROCKWELIArOS. & CO.

I
M  D ° ° r*

Cement, Lime, Platter, P oijl^  with-
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Busily Engaged In Making Jslly Pram Berne*.

 ̂ »»tiW  ha ik* c*it*<i at*t«* l»#*rtm«at
•t a#rlc«UUr« I

l*'amr and texture ar# tha two
<5l#f points by which th# hotn# )#lly 

her success. Color and 
l clearness ar# sla« Inipor 
hey do not. however, count 
much to th# #x|>#rt Jolly 
way of thlnkla,-: as th# d# 

'r#ah fruit flavor by which 
toll raspberry fr j  currant 

h th# oyea shut, i^i.i aa tha 
ulveriag tcxtyre (hat the very 
lly** calls xjk mind, 
uiea foe Using Barrlsa 

o« Culled State* Department of 
-teullur* give* the following rule* 

making Jelly from raspberries, 
tierrles, currants and other fruits 
»ur« *ood flavor and texture.

If possible, a hnlf and half mix- 
underripe and rip# fruit. The 
•# gives the beat texture and 
v the heat flavor. Therefore, 
ombinatlon la Ideal. I f  over 
t must be used, addin* me 
a lemon Juice to each cup of 
S Just before It Is combined 

.* sugar Improves flavor, tex 
and clearness, particularly of 

■* ^  kberry Jelly
Wash the fruit thoron*hly hut do 

k «  let It aoak. and he careful not to 
«a> the tender skin.

Vapar* Small Quantity.
Jelly from six to eight pound* 

pared fruit at a time. Tbla 
la eaay to handle and can be
•Ickly. The Ion* cooking 

r large quantities tend*
* »  fr--l djM.W end

ne of the
Juice and 
the time, 
■*l >endln* 

Juice 
ru<|ed 

other 
and 

richer 
xcev- 

and 
f one- 
water

la added to each pound of berrtee
Pour the cooked fruit Into k bag 

made of two or three layers of cheese 
cloth and let the Juice drain off When 
Ihe flow stops, press the hag lightly 
several times but do not squeeze It

If  fruit is scarce, boil the drained 
fruit pomace again with half Its 
measure of water for eight or ten 
minutes and drain off the Juice as ha- 
fore. This second extraction is like
ly to be fairly rich In pectin and 
rather poor In flavor, hut combined 
with the Drat It makes Jelly of satis
factory quality.

Tor each cupful of fruit Juice n*e 
three quarter* o f a cupful of sugar. 
Too much sugar In proportion to 
pectin may prevent Jelly from "Jell 
ing" or make It slrupy. while too little 
sugar to pectin may result In tough 
Jelly o f poor flavor. With moat ber
ries. however, unless Ihe fruit la over
ripe. the happy medium Is not difficult 
to strike.

Fist Bottomed Pan Useful.
For boiling down Juice and sugar, 

use a large, flat bottomed pan, sc that 
evaporation will be rapid, and stir un 
til the sugar I* dissolved. Then boll 
rapidly until the mixture "sheets" 
from the spoon. Remove from the 
fire at once and pour Into low glasses 
which have been washed and boiled 
for twenty minutes.

Fill the glasses carefully and do 
not allow any Jelly to drip on the 
Inside *-<lge near the rim Cover with 
a sheet of palter or a clean cloth 
to protect from dust and let stand 
until tbs Jelly l* firm. If the Jelly 
does not set flrmly the Aral day, do not 
be discouraged but cover It well and 
put It In the aun for from three to 
five days. Jelly that "sets" slowly Is 
sometimes the heat In texture.

After the Jelly has set, but not nn- 
til then, cover each glass with paraffin, 
hot Imt not smoking. Rotate the glass 
while the paraffin hardens so that It 
forms s high rliu Adjust the tin 
top* of the glasses I.ahel with kind 
and date, and atore In a cool, dry 
place.

man.
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Except that gooseberries require s 
1 sweeter sirup than others, practically 
! all th# summer berries may be canned 
• In the same way. This Includes 
1 blackberries, blueberries, dewberries 
. huckleberries, loganberries, blackber 
flea and raspberries The wafer bath 
method Is satisfactory for all these 

: fruit* The United State* Department 
I o f Agriculture gives the following gen 
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come as lmtM>rtant as materials and | to treasure these ever after—for their 
durability and -whatever materials funerals. Rul every one has forgotten 
may be two styles are sit own, either that time and now there I* none so 
tailored or lace-trimmed garments. poor as to go allk stocklngless. Shoes

In silk fabrics crepe de chine main- must answer th# requirements of a 
tains Us lead, followed hy radium, last# grown most fastidious and they 
■repo hack satin, silk muslin, fancy have done more ihan keep apace with 
weaves and georgette or chiffon In the trend of stylos they have helped 
which the pinnacle of daintiness Is set the pace and are as carefully so 
reached. The list o f cottons la long, looted and as Important as headwear, 
beginning with soft, line batiste and In t'urrent styles In them are endlessly 
•biding nainsook, mercerized and fancy varied, sufficiently conservative uud 
weaves, broadcloth, ;ajaina cloth, cot- above all, they are also flattering to 
ton rrejie and flue voile, which last is the feet.
a worthy rival of chiffon or georgette. Had In a satin striped crepe or . er-
As for colors, all pastel shades are rep- haps a rayon material that outrivals 
resented, hut pecch. pink, maize and the silk fabric, the pretty model pic- 
orchid are Ihe favorites In voile tured here regard* her fool covering 
undergarments, two-color combinations with deep satisfaction. She la wear- 
are popular and these colors are used Ing black kid shoes piped In white kid 
with blue or green In light shades Re- and designed with a new diagonal In- 
■ently, for sports wear, w - men have step strap She might liave chosen 
been calling for cotton at Met It suits 
In white, hut that Is another story.

The main demand Is for garments 
that are boch practical anil pretty and 
a candidate for consideration among 
pajama suits Is shown here It is 
made of cotton crepe flnlshed with 
frills of net. has a sllpon Jacket and 
much pretty style it Is recommended 
to the traveler or tourist ns crepe Is

with equal success, the handsome one- 
strap slipper* of black kid. trimmed 
with white kid, a* pictured In the In
set, or a plain white kid sltpiier. Rut 
for sheer becomlngness. fine style sod 
ease, she has made a good selection 
which may be worn with any after
noon frock

There never were more nttrartlvi 
styles Within the memory of the oldest

N *w e * t  is  Foo tw ear

the easiest of fabrics to launder and fashion rejmrter than those that wll 
does not have to he Ironed Colton go on record as popular In Hfl23 Thlt 
broadcloth Is toother go-id choice fot j Is particularly true of footwear whirl 
Ihe pajama atilt Horne o f the attrar may be selected to play np lo any sor 
live new models are In plain color Iwr „ f  toilette for toy sort of wear 
ilereil with g striped pattern, or srr Special shoes are made for *|>orta wear, 
mad# with striped sllpon Jacket* and for street sfternooq and evening, hu 
plain froils.-r* finished with striped p i« nevertheless net necessary to ht 
raffs extravagant In huyltlg Htyles are no

In silk attire my l*dy goes'' If freakish, but rtinsee+atlve, and worn** 
she can get It all around th# „f limited Income* are safe In buytni 
v "fid  Al any rate she will have th# graceful, soft kid pumps in plain <to 
•keen Of silk and ahe ran get that is ,]gna for general Wear 
osny heait^'ii fabrics that owe small JUI IA B<tTTttkfl.RT
hanks to gllk warm Th * In-tun •  m  *■ «• -  **• u m m  i

i tie mil r.iiuiiaii r«rcip« tor pv-avu ... 
plum cheeses limy lie used for any 

frull cheese. I’ ut Ihe 
fruit Into a large casse
role or bean pul. adding 
one half cupful of granu
lated sugar for each 
qtiurl of fruit and hake 
In a glow oven uni II very 
soft. Let cool slightly, 
press the pulp through a 
colander with a wooden 

spoon, or potato tnasher. Measure the 
puip and add one ruprui of sugar to 
each two cupfuls of pulp. Cook over 
a slow Are, stirring until the mixture 
Is thick. Pour Into glasses sod cover 
with paraffin. Keep for three or four 
months before using Used ss sand 
wlch lining, us garnish for puddings 
or cut Into cubes and rolled in pow
dered sugar, they may he served £S 
com A i h, or with a custard sauce In 
individual portions, as a dessert 

Home Mads Yssst. Roll and strain 
one level tahleapoonful of hops in a 
pint of cold water. Throw away the 
hops and reserve the water. Add two 
small potatoes mashed, one teaspoon 
ful of sail, the some o f ginger, and 
enough flour lo make a thin halter. 
Cook until well blended, cool and add 
one yeast cake. I*ut Into a howl and 
eel away in a warm place for several 
houra, until It shows bubbles, then 
|K>tir Into a mason Jar (only half All 
It), cover tightly and let stand one or 
two days In a cool place before using. 
This yeast will keep ten days or more 
but Is best used Ihe first week.

Cream of Almond Saucs. This 
sauce Is especially delicious served 
with Ice cream or cold puddings. 
Rlanch, chop and brown two ounces of 
sweet almonds and one ounce of hit
ter Put both through a meat grinder 
and grind fine. Mix with a cupful of 
powdered sugar and beat In one cup
ful of thick cream.

Lobst#>- Salad.—Out tlie boiled lob
ster Into even alzed pieces. Marinate 
with a good French dressing, add an 
equal amount of finely minced celery 
and two or three small green onions 
chopped: mix with a good, well sea
soned boiled dressing and serve on 
lettuce. Shredded lettuce may he added 
Just before serving Garnish with the 
meat from the daws.

Chicken Baked in Crsam.— Prepare 
a fowl for frying Roll In senaoned 
floor and place In a heated pan with 
three lahlespoonfuls of butter. Season 
well with salt and pour over one cup
ful of cream. Cover and place In a hot 
oven to hake until tender. Remove the 
cover and brown before serving. Serve 
with a highly seaaoned sauce prepared 
from the gravy In the pnn

Peach Whip -Rent the whites of 
three eggs until stiff, add three taiile- 
spoonfuls of powdered angar and when 
smooth add ihe pulp from six ripe 
pouches which have been peeled and 
pressed through a sieve. Rent until 
thick. Serve In tall sherbet glasses, 
adding a hit of lemon Jttlce to each.

Pickles an dCondiments.
To begin early In arranging onr 

recipes for Ihe late summer canning Is 
wise, as .too often a 
recipe will come to hand 
after the season for such 
cunning Is pust. In most 
families favorite recipes 
are banded down from 
generation to generation, 
and by selection and ad
dition we may have a 
variety from year to 
year. For those who en
joy a snappy crisp pickle 

the following la so ei *y to put up: 
Mustard Pickles.—To one gallon of 

vinegar add one half cupful of dry 
mustard well blended with one rupful 
of salt; add two cupfuls of brown 
sugar. Stir until dissolved and drop 
the fresh, nicely washed cucumbers 
Into the vinegar; cover wllh horserad
ish leaves The cucumbers mny be 
added from day to day aa they are 
gathered

Sweat Plckl##.-—This pickle Is a 
dainty novelty which will be enjoyed 
when serving fowl or game: One 
(atund of candled cherries, one pound 
of layer ralalna. six doxen Tiny Tim 
cucumbers; the pickles may lie used 
that are already prepared If desired, 
then they will need no cooking—Just 
reheat In the pickle l*ut a quart of 
cider vinegar In n porcelain-lined ket
tle, add one pound o f granulated sugar 
and cook to a sirup, adding two level 
teaspoonftils each of nutmeg and 
white pepper, one tens|>oonful of mace 
and on#-half teasponnful of ground 
cloves; tie the spices In a muslin hag 
Bring the sirup to s holl add the 
cherries, and when (hey are plump add 
the raisins: remove them when plump 
and add the cucurahers -cnok them un
til tender but not soft. Kill the jars 
with • layer of cucumbers, (hen one of 
cherries and one o f raisins I’onr th# 
heated sirup over the pickle# Hnd seal.

Chutney.—Chop and cook together 
two houra. twelve apples, two green 
pepper*, on# onion, one cupful of 
raisins; add two '-upfula of vinegar 
and one rupful of sugar, toe juice of a 
lemon and one-half tahleapoonful each 
of aalt and glngee Real for winter 
use
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I CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS
I
j CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE
^••* erae era# erne ••• era# erae ••# era# SAMS*

HURRY MOTHER 1 Even a bltloue,
constipated, feverltvi child loves the 
pleasant taste off "California Fig 
Syrup" and It never fulls to open the 
bowels. A teaspoonful today m v  pre
vent a alck child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cat 
fornla Fig Syrup" which has dire 
Hons for babies and children o f a 
ages printed on bottle. Mother I Y- 
must say "California" or you may g 
sn Imitation fig syrup.
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cA Wonderful 
boiling starch

Fa u l t l e s s
S t a r c h

F a u l t l e s s  Sta r c h  c*n bs 
used just aa effectively with 
boiling water as any lump or 
gloss starch. It is a wonder
ful boiling starch.
F a u l t l e s s  St a r c h  is so fa
mous aa a cold water prepara
tion that some have the idea 
that it cannot be used with 
boiling water. This is ■ mis
take. A  trial will prove iL

All that Is required to make 
Faultless a boiled starch is to 
odd boiling water to your cold 
starch mixture. No cooking la 
needed.

Faultless Starch C otnpsn f
City, Mo.

k
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SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN’ and iNSISTl
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not' getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

• Accept only "Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.

“ Buyer” k u <  of IS tablets 
Also Lotties of 24 and 100— Druggist*

tsplria la tba trad* mark of N ;»r tura *f klotM>«. riirat uiâ tsr ut KallcylirsrM

She U nd id  the Spell
Two holders were leaning against n 

downtown building Everybody walked 
around them, mindful of mi old super 
stltlof) until a young man end n young 
woman happened, by They were look
ing Into end Btber's eye*, didn't we 
the ladder* iind walked under them, 
liut the young woman limited around 
She saw the ladder* And with a lit 
tie cry she went back to undo the 
spell The *e. mid time pu*t ahe 
walked no! under but around Other 
pedestrians luugtuM at her. But even 
those who laughed did not walk under 
the ladder* In-trult New*

Scotch Sugar Beeta
Sugar beet* planted In Scotland 

bate given satisfactory re*ulta. and It 
la likely. Ic view of the siitiHldy grunt 
ed by the government, that a factor?
will be built

f id  tn»KIV$ON SHERMAN
he wife m&u^^ratIon of Women* 
Transcript. a survey of the 
■ ?hl« I* one of thoae

IN ING. the aun which the
— re l*n t. A survey
te o f what y#«de by the federal 
ige is a oret hj any public or 

.fee General Federa
> it  who wanU- V  ■ neoeesnry P*rt

C f e a r c

Are You Thia M a n ?
1 waut lo hear from the man who 

want* not only to *ell honest mer 
chan (Use, but render REAL service to 
the Farmer. Hundreds o f men are now 
engaged with me In this work.

Many of these men are farm men 
They came to us without selling expe 
rience and we trained them to sell 

We are the makers of the faitwui 
Colt Lightlug and Cooking System 
the largest Ann of Its kind.

Write me If you are really Interested 
In learning our selling plan, drive your 
own car and are over 2ft years of uge 

II. F Itetsa, Vice President, 80 
East Forty-second St.. New York.—Adv
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aona. But when the kidneys :alow up, 
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j aS  ——  _*t«Mnir condition*. 
OAF! 'intituled by the Federation's 

D. Sherman, and well under 
he country. The tllled-ln quea-*ar ^°ti’rB

you

B r .

n y  b>

ishlngton. The ' findings will 
itually the findings will be pre- 
m. with the request that It 

.t survey as a part of the regular 
Mis bureau.

|E-n all that It represents of hop* In 
you make It 

erty. of educa- 
ronallt utlonal 

are the most

„e.k W..n all that It represen 
w ols now and will be what 
tn.Uens of religious llbert] 
t uonomlc opportunity, of ■ 

tie Integrity of the law. a

»n>* 
tbe w*'l 
Its  »nl
tlon
•\ghts _
^ffcbittitaaloaa of ths human race These do 
not a" v'.frotn the government. Their abiding 
place <4 the people They coin* from the con 
,ecra' the father, the love of the mother and 
the d **# f the children. They are the product 
0, tha< It. earnest and tlrelese effort that goes 
Into thing of the family altar and the mak- 
tnK °* Snie of our country.

T h t* l Co flip American home by Frealdent 
Coollda recent public address emphasize* 
the fi'l r.otwithstanding dlsqulelliig condi
tion* tome home-making continues to he a 
ppnsloSgond Americans. To the honest, 
hard *  men and women who carry the 
hurdc'S world the chance to own u home 

l and n^ ly  I* a blessing from heaven. Here 
Ji\p tontt.f No cluss of financial Institution 

has ''■•faster In the last derade thnn the 
sulblbiq associations There are now In

* v A *
'v f

844 locul associations, with a total
f 8..W4.3&2 and aaseta totaling 

W  Laat year they built over 4UU.UUU
Q  %*

| Federation declare* that this 
I Is In danger. It should know, for 

A women are home maker*. Ninety- 
(  American housewives do their own 
' iiBn that a large percentage of the 
rsted clubs perforin practically all 
• duties which their home* require 
tb«r* home la what It ha* been 
r—woman's first Intereat. A creed 
1, written twenty five yeara ago by 

Burdette, seta forth that no rlub 
e into It* program any activity 

I spring from the home ami lead 
bsme. Today the federated club 
a that her club life and her home 
ed

1 in wua electeil president at the 1824 
I k — fltlon at l,oa Angeles. She Imme- 

,y csialviished the IH>par*ment of the Atner 
Home. Mra. M aggie  W. Barry of Texn* la 

irmun. Mr* Sherman hat this to say about the 
w department, the home and the survey:
The home has a lw ays  been the center o f  the 

luh women a Interest, no matter how many and 
now farftung her other act lv lt le*  So the establish
ment o f  the new Department o f  the Home did not 
treat* a new activ ity  among club women Hut It 
aid constitute a declaration by the federated club 
women o f  tnetr continued belief that home making 
I. the molt important Industry o f  the nation and 
that the horns la Ha present hour o f  need Is a 
national concern

f n i  the American homa la In re t l  dangar We 
cen no longer shut our eyes to the fact The s itua
tion la Increasingly had Because o f  the manifold 
tlraslnge i^ijoyed 
A mar' m <

outward and visible sign o f  the 
Irltual grace  o f  family Il fs That 

'• * * * l y  to havs lost The causes? 
-omhlnatlnn Prosperity trtea 

-•tty Social sclanca has * 
' eeterces One oa l-  

undenlabla Ig 
and women of 

Ider generation 
ger genarntlon. 
aavllably  la the

C O O L ID C E  A N D  H O O V E R  A P P R O V E

T H E  W H I T E  H O U S E

Washington, Apeil T. 1*23 
My Dear Mrs. Sherman:

What you haee said about the plane of 
tho General Federation for a nation-wide  
survey of home-mahing methods end facili
ties, hat impressed me ee having possibili
ties of large usefulness I era sure that 
some of the Governmont agencies will he 
able to give eom* substantial assistance, 
and assume that you will afford them the 
opportunity From what you has* said I 
gather that the program is of e practical 
character, and I hope may be productive of 
much good to the women who have te con
duct the affairs of American homes 

Very  truly yours,
C A L V I N  C O O L ID C E  

M re John D. Sherman. President General 
Federation of Women's  Clubs, 1734 N 
Street, N. W  . Washington, D  C.

D E P A R T M E N T  O F  C O M M E R C E
Office of the Secrotary

Wnehington, May 8, 1025. 
Dear Mr*. Sherman:

I am much interested to hear of your 
proposed national survey of home equip 
meat. The home is the family worhshop 
Its equipment and orgnnimation are an in 
den of its efficiency. As our most import
ant conservation problem it the conserve 
lion of human energies, e general study of 
the equipment of the home for reduction 
of needless effort should have much useful
ness. It should also lead to an increase in 
the amount of time which the women of 
the country may devote to the development 
o f  the finest type of family life and to civic 
improvement. Your project, therefor*, i* 
highly commendtbie and should bring re
sult t of far-roaching importance.

Yours faithfully,
H E R B E R T  H O O V E R

,-y«d by tb* AmerWsn people the 
.* eSesM  be ' -ew  standard It

4 111 IF !  I I 4 1-1 M -f-l 1114 1*1 f i l l I I I I I 14
other And where does the fault lie but In the 
home? It looks s i If both generations must learn 
all over again the real meaning of home life

So we are focusing our many Federation artlel- 
tlea upon the new Home Department Its program 
covers a wide range of sjbjects from the physical 
wellbeing of the family to It* moral and spiritual 
development;  from the materiel structure end 
equipment to the atmosphere Inside of the house, 
which 1 call the soul of the home, from the 
financial business o f  running tb* house to (he 
education In fundamental religion, character-build
ing end the artistic vmuss o f  art. music and l iter
ature Also we ere go ing  to show the vital re la
tion o f  the thing called politics to the health, 
eafety and education o f  the children In the home. 
The club for woman, once frankly cultural, he* 
developed with the times end hes adjusted Itself  
to the home and community Interests o f  He mem
bers I t  must help her to meet I t ! !  responsibil it ies 
and to eolve 111! problems And this the new 
Department o f  the American Home •* designed 
lo  do.

Our survey o f  home equipment should g ive  va lu 
able result* Modern equipment means Increased 
emclency In housekeeping and that. In turn, meana 
the sav ing o f time and strength for  home making 
end other activ it ies  Home-making la. o f  course, 
more thnn hoeuekeeplng, yet successful house 
keeping te *  v ital factor In It. Are  our house
keeping equipment and methods the beet that 
nr* available  to ue? i t  nr* w *  wasting time and 
labor and e ihnuet lng  nervous and mental ener
gies?

Ellen Hi. ha de he* coined a word— "eothenlc* 
Mis defines It «a  “ the betterment o f  l iv ing  condi
tions through consclot s endeavor, for the purpue* 
o f  securing more elfii tent human betnge W *  must 
have due regard for euthenlce If tom orrow s  
America I* I *  b* a nation o f  better homes

The tietiersl Federation does not expe*tT. of 
ititirse, to uutke a complete survey of the more 
thnn 2S,0flMHJU home* Hut It ei|>ecta to get data 
which the census bureau does not obtain The 
bureau ssk> ntexit the Implements la the fanner's 
barn, hut has no interest In whether the farmer’s 
wife has water nnrt drainage in her home. The 
business of being a housewife nnd bringing up a 
family Is not a "gainful occupation,” you see. *o 
why should Ihe federal government he concerned 
about tbe equipment of a person of “no orrupa 
tlofi” T

Mrs Sherman In planning the survey outlined 
Its purpose and scope to President f'oolldgr lie  
gave it Ids official approval, as Is shown by his 
letter The President Is strong for the home. He 
I* the rhslriunii of the advisory council of Better 
Homes In America, of which Secretary Herbert 
Hoover I* president of the hoard of director*

Secretary lb-over alao gave his unqualified ap
proval. as hi* letter shows Till* approval I* 
significant. Inasmuch as the census bureau of the 

, Department of Commerce la under hi* direction.
In planning its survey the Genera! Federation 

Invited the Niitlunal Electric Light association to 
co-operate. This noncommercial association wel 
corned the opportunity. President Frankllu T 
Griffith saying, ‘in  this servantless age our Indus
try I* particularly Interested because eiectrlclty I* 
revolutionising home life nnd social activity 
through electric labor saving conveniences and net- 
ler lighting '' At the forty eighth convention of the 
asaocbitlon in San Francisco last month Mr*. 
Sherman win one of the apeakers. with Secretary 

•IBiover, Secretary of Agriculture Jardlne and 
other nationally prominent men nnd women. The 
in-uperatlnn of the n*M»iatlon assures the aid of 
electric power and light companies and o f public 
service corporations handling gas, water, etc.. In 
the making of the survey.

Outline and questionnaire for Ihe survey were 
drawn by llu Industrial Survey and Research 
Service of Washington. I? C., Mis* .Marie L. 
obennuer, director. Tbe cost of the campaign In 
ntigurnted hy the Service will he home by the 
Woman's Home t oiiipnniou, which wiil publish 
the findings of the survey

The questionnaire Is sufficiently comprehensive 
to secure the Information wanted by the General 
Federation Here are the general classification* 
Equipment of homes with water and aewer <-v>n 
nectlona; garbage, trash and ash disposal; heating 
systems; equipment with gas; equipment with 
electricity ; available household labor; equipment 
with telephone nnd educational and entertainment 
faculties; club study given to home equipment. 
Completely filled In. the first classification, for 
example, will give Ihe following Information: 
Number of family dwellings In community; num
ber of family dwellings having Inside ffuah toilet* 
and atatlonary wash basins, bath tuba, kitchen 
sinks and laundry tuba; payment for water on 
melei nr flat rate; water supply and sewage dis
posal, If no public system*; protection of drinking 
water.

The General Federation of Women's (Tubs had 
It* beginning In 18XU when Roroals. a pioneer 
woman'* duh of New York city, celebrated Ita 
twenty first birthday Ninety club* rest--tided to 
the Invitation o f Ita president. Mrs Jennie G 
Croly C'Jennle June") Julia Ward Howe headed a 
c< mm It lee to prepare constitution anil organlza 
Hon. The first biennial convention was held In 
Chicago In 1HU2. In INICT the forty-five (labs of 
Iowa federated find Joined. Other state* followed 
and the Federation became a federation of federa 
tlon* In IM1 congress granted the Federation a 
national charter Tbe Federation now ha* npprotl- 
matel) 8,000.91)0 members. It la nonpartlsafi and 
nooaectarlan It la undoubtedly the moat power
ful nonpollllcfil organization In tba country.

M oney to Burn in Ita ly
The favorite pastime of the Italian 

minister of finance during the past few 
months lias been presiding at bonfires 
of Italian pit|>er money About a bll 
■ton lire In bank notes and currency 
bills have been burned up already, and 
by tbe end of the month another half 
billion will be destroyed In the same 
way This withdrawal frum elrruln 
tlon of an enormous amount of paper 
money I* expei ted to prevent Inflation 
and help the uatlonal credit. Italy la 
making a determined efTort to prevent 
any dangerous depreciation of her cur 
rency

To Hava a Claar, Sweat Skin 
Touch pimples, redoes*, roughness 
or Itching. If any. with Cattcura o in t
ment, then bath* with Cutlcura Boap 
and but water. Rinse, dry gently and 
dust on a little CuUcura Talcum to 
leave a fascinating fragrance on akin, 

j Everywhere 28c each.—Advertisement

T a ctfu l H utbandt
From au English Book—“ Nawiy 

married couple* always decide to te- 
tenderly considerate one to another, 
but a* their rival unselfishness Imme 
dlstely begins to create frlcUon. the 
husbund. with his usual courtesy and 
foresight very soon withdraw* from 
the contest and gracefully leave* hi* 
wife a monopoly of unselfish devotion 
That Is why an many couple* get mi 
splendidly together, and It 1* a fine 
tribute to the tact *nd good manage 
ment. not to mention the foreaigh' 
of tbe husband."—Boston Transcript

DOAN’S p ,£ c L S
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 

| I —-- MJkuro C*„ Ml* Chew.. UulUle. h. Y.

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
fm Tire* Seal It Cast Be Beat

At night when your fee* 
are I ired. sore and swollen 

ktrum much walking OB 
I dancing sprinkle two 
U1A* vrwor ( i  -I |,<>wd«r* 

the loot-t**»n fs-vlt* 
rub the soft and In 
Itemed part* and 
relief 1* like tnagte. 

’ Khakr lArs ■les-lm  
Into your sItems tn 
the morning and 
walk In comfort It 
take* the friction 

from lb* shew gold everywhere For mm 
fiwni|it* and FuoUKaar Walking Doll, 
aodrses. Suin'! rM I-UB. L* n*>. A l

G re e n ’ s 
August Flower
/*» Constipation, 

Indigestion and

and WVp hfiftli i  -
A L L  D K U G U I H T I

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.**

The war ha* made table linen very | 
valuable. Tbe use of Bed Cross Ball 
Blue will add to It* wearing qualities 1 
C*e It and see. AII grocer*.—Adrer I 
tlsement.

M en ’a Evening C lo th e t
A tailor lelN u* that there are five 

stage* of evening clothea At twentv 
a man gets his first dress suit, 1* tn- | 
memlously proud of It. hut Is aelf con 
Minus that he Isn't comfortable In It 
At twenty five he rather fanrlea him 
self tn one. and wears It at the alight 
eat provocation. At thirty he wear* 
H as a matter of course, without much 
thought At thirty five he weara one, 
on spec ial occasion*, hot does so pro 
tearlngty. At forty he would have to 
lie chloroformed to get himself into 
IL— Kokomo Tribune

At You
The Maid—" I ’m going t* sneers" 

The Man "At whoF "A tchooP— 
Tbe Projrcaalv# Grocer

Sh ip  Your Live S to c k  
to the

O K L A H O M A
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

AHOMA CITY

N. & SHERMAN 
AND IRON

EoiiiMm, Founders an< 
Grate Bin aad Saok

MAI »  V>1M> ev MM ear:.,-
• at an) railroad point
h f t I N H A f l P  A ( ' O M T A N f .  Mri

W. N U , Okiahamn City, N

DIXIE A N D

Kills Headach 
Relieves Pai

%
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.aiwry ot r
j an honest ' »-
i ever mad* isf

. no bonus
is asked and by the furt uer tact that 
the 7 per eeni preferred stock sub
scribed for, must, in the opinion of 
the Commission, be a 7 per cent in
vestment good enough for a widow 
or an orphan to buy; and the big point 
tinder this law is that the Interstate 
Commerce Commission is the best! 
Qualified to determine whether it is 
gound or not. There will be no dis-j 
tinction between the bonds and this i 
preferred stock. If the stock is not. 
»a  good as the bonds no permit will 
be issued. The stock must pay 7", i 
annually and the principal within ten 
pears or no permit. The survey in-! 
•licates that this road win pay the j 
test from the beginning of any road 
•u the Southwest.

It cannot be announced just who,' 
but one of the strongest systems now 
doing business west of the Missippi 
giver will operate it which is ample 
g-uaranty of its efficiency when com
pletely -ouilt and equipped and cost of 
aaid construction will net exceed 
931,000 per mile, which is ample for a 
high priced property. This Interstate 
Commerce law prohibits over bonding 
er over subscription of stock.

The hearing at Ptainview was plain
ly a war between the Burlington sys
tem and Santa Fe system; the Burl
ington trying to defeat the T. P. & G. 
and the Santa Fe friendly to it. The 
outcome o f the hearing is that the 
T . P. & G. is much stronger today 
than it was before. The opinion is 
that the Denver will get no permit and 
thus leave the field free to the T. P. 
& G. Further opinion is that the Santa 
le  will not get and does not desire 
a permit from Ptainview t0 Silverton 
and from Plainview to Dimmitt.

I f  this project is defeated it will 
be wholly the failure o f the cituens 
o f the tefritory to be served by it, to 
meet the very reasonable request 
made of them. In plactically every 
section o f the line the people are des.> 
perately in earnest with a grim de
termination to put it over. Parmen 
County, on account of its vast num- 

t hu -u i wsa-eettdaat land holders pre
sents the weakest link in the chain 
on account o f the difficulty of getting 
these non-residents to realise the full 
importance of the situation and come 
forward with their proportion of the 
stock subscription. The Friona Cham, 
ber o f Commerce is now busy mailing 
letters with contract and note at
tached in an effort to help them to 
understand the proposition and cause 
them to realize the importance of the 
situation and their early compliance 
with thi request. These subscrip
tions must be in the hands of the T. 
P. A G. Finance Corporation by Sep.! 
1st in order to allow ample time for 
definite arrangement* before the 
meeting of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission on Oct. 1.

It  seems that no one interested in 
land in Parmer county could refuse 
to subscribe for the small amount of 
this preferred stock, since it is not a 
bonus but an investment paying 7 
per cent per annum for ten years, 
when each and every share will be re- j 
deemed at full face value and is ab
solutely non-assessable.

Furthermore, the subscription for 
the stock virtually means s permit, 
•nd the day the permit is granted the 
value of the land along this rosd will

Anri Kn»v. a run of t#»*
oday we’ve traveled e ’er ^  & r,
. hungry a* can be.

Stir up the campfire, ’Lizabeth,
And make it all aglow.

Though it has been so warm s'.l day, 
Seems cold as if ’twould snow.

Cook lots o f spuds, ’ Lizabeth,
And brown them well in grease; 

'Pears like a man ean think better 
When his stomach's at peace.

Pile on the blankets, ’Lizabeth’
Thick on the bunk tonight;

Draw up the tent flap still tighter, 
So’s ’twon’t blow out the light.

Get out the matches, 'Lizabeth.
And put them by the bed;

I'll go see 'bout them there hawses; 
I ’ll swan, they've not been fed.

— L. D. M.

WHATEVER VOL' ARE.

r
i ar

turkey.-* .•*, »
f*<*ri« th a t  Wo>

co a l 
is# be '

wasted. Insects whieft « A, Jriou* 1
to crops are relished by poult!|  and
are an essential food for
production.

hi|r  ecu

I f  you can’t be a pine on the top of 
the hill,

Be a scrub in the valley— but be
The best little scrub at the side of 

the fill;
Be a bush if you can’t be a tree.

If  you can's be a bush, be a bit of 
the grass.

Some highway to happier make;
If  you can't be a muskie. then just < 

be a bass;
But be the liveliest bass in the lake.

We can’t all be captains; we've got to 
be crew.

There's something for all of us 
here;

There’s big work to do and there's 
lesser to do.

And the task we must do is the 
near.

If you can’t be a highway, then just 
be a trail;

If you can't be the sun. be a star;
It isn't the size that you win or you 

fail—
Be the best of whatever you are.

— Selected.

SHE MUST HAVE BEEN MOVING.

2. A flock of chickens are adapt
able to both farm and village condi
tions, converting waste material into 
eggs, and proving a most valuable 
food product.

The cost of getting a start in *.hs 
poultry business is relatively small as 
compared with any other class of 
farm animal. A flock o f poultry is 
easily handled by persons of either 
sex and may he the mean* of a small 
income and a health building occupa
tion to persons in poor health.

4. No class of meat is so relished 
1iy people at large a* poultry niegt. 
One or two chickens or a turkey will 
fill the need* of the housewife re
gardless of the size of the dinner 
crowd.

6. Poultry, and especially chickens, 
like the dairy cow, produce two classes 
o f marketable products— meat and 
eggs

6. Eggs find a ready market every
where. They are high in the propor
tion o f protein and in the amount of 
vitammes they contain, making them 
a well balanced and highly valued ar
ticle o f food, “ the food untoucheda
by human hands.'

7. The man located near a good 
market finds a call for poultry pro
ducts of all kinds, such as market 
egg*, hatching eggs, baby chicks, 
broilers, friers, capons, «tc , so that 
by careful planning he can l i e  an 
income from the poultry flock cmring 
every season of the year.

8. Statistics prove that as the 
population o f a country increases 
there is a corresponding increase in 
the amount of poultry, to that if the 
United States can be guided by the 
experience of older countries, the 
poultry industry can be looked upon 
as a permanent one

• the gofid peoj 
over the progressive spirit t 

^porting a local newspaper. A  h 
munitv is a boost for vou.

>U.

W e wish also to congratulate ourselves in our cht 
o f a business location. W e  like Friona; but most o f 
w e like very  much the people with whom  w e have 
come in contact. If w e  have not already met you, come 
in and see us. W e  know that you like Mr. Kinsley and 
w e want to continue the prompt, courteous service that 
you have received in the past- W e  have hardware fur
niture, and everything. W e  have some good prices on 
truck tires and tubes

Blackwell’s Hardware & Furnitu

T H E  C E R E M O N IO U S
A S P E C T  O F  L IF E

Lost— Lady's pocktbook, contain
ing hairpin*, wnst-watch. nail file, 
powder puff, hatpins, mirror, check
book, bead*, earring*, toilette razor, 
perfume. di*h cloth, curling iron, 
railway ticket, copy o f “ Jurgen," 
32x4 casing, rubber reduemg-gar- 
ment, three pounds of steak and a 
potato masher. Reward for return to 
M ix Ada Noidz, care of The Blade. 
— Adv in Concordia (Kan. I Bladr- 
Empire.

A HABIT FORKS HAVE.

One morning four year old Best 
had pancakes and sirup for breakfast. 
A fter she had eaten the cakes there 
was some sirup left on her plate and 
she *aid: ''Mama, please give me a 
s spoon; my fork leak*.’ ’— Chicago 
Daily News.

NO NEED FOR ALARM

Maid— “ M'm, I jost accidently let 
the baby’s blanket drop out o f the 
window."

Mother— ‘‘ Awfully clumsy of you; 
now baby will catch cold.”

Maid —"Oh. no, as'tn. he w 'n ’t. He 
was inside o f it."— The Woman’s 
Viewpoint.

For 26 years Simon Felenzer, now 
76, has “ beat his way” from hi* home 
at Columbus Junction, Ohio, to the 
Kansas wheat fields for the harvest. 
But this year when he reached the 
field* they told him he wa, too old 
to work. The old man was broken 
h-arted “ God. to think my wife is 
expecting me home soon with a pocket 
full of money," he sobbed.

Part of, and yet apart from man
ner*. we find a certain ceremonious 
element growing up in the lives of 
men.

From the very first, man was con
ceited. and we can understand how 
the head clansman would have de
manded visible signs o f hojnage and 
subjection from the men he permit
ted to join his clan. I f  they wished 
to hunt with him, gather in great 
feasting with him and find comfort 
and protection in his clan, they must 
be subservient to him. They must sa
lute him as their superior.

Even in a crude and primitive so
ciety. therefore, there existed cere
monious customs of courtesy and re
spect. Early man realized that if  
man did not sufficiently honor Mr. 
Strong Man, certain dire things would 
happen to him. It was very much 
easier, and safer, to bow to the wish
es o f the head clansman than to in
vite his anger and disapproval. Many 
forms o f obeisance and homage were 
originated to flatter the vanity of the 
strong men, the chiefs, the leaders of 
dans and tribes.

Man has always had a tendency to 
surround all important happenings in 
his life with ceremony. Dignified 
celebrations were introduced by early 
man to honour the miracle of birth. 
Each new arrival was announced by 
the boom o f the tomtom* and welcom
ed by wayd and mysterious ceremo
nies.

In the mating season there were
always gay celebrations and impres
sive ceremonies— ceremonies that ia 
time became customs, and customs 
that even now survive in our marriage 
traditions. Even death came in for 
its share of ceremonial— wild and 
gruesome rites performed about the 
dead body for the purpose of fright
ening away the evil spirits.

This ceremonious aspect o f life 
coloured the habits of man and in
troduced definite customs. Gift-mak
ing. for instance, originated in pay
ing homage to the head clansman, 
the gods, or the priests. In an effort 
to win particular favour from them. 
We still count gift-making and visit
ing a part of our social scheme, 
though they have lost much of their 
original significance.

Ceremonials became more and more 
pronounced as social life became more 
complex. King* surrounded them
selves with elaborate pomp and cere

mony, believing that this separated 
them even to a greater extent from 
the masses. But the masses invented 
ceremonies of their own, less mag
nificent but quite as impressive as 
those at court.

The ceremonial influence is present 
today in our marriage customs, our 
our folk holidays, our burial customs, 
our masquerade balls. The very 
‘ ‘coming-out’’ party for the purpose 
o f introducing the debutante to soci- 
ety is a relic of primitive times, when 
a girl who had reached marriageable 
age was released from imprisonment. 
— Eichler.

A  F A IR  E N O U G H  T R IA L .

Sam, impaneled for jury service at 
a murder trial, had seemed a little 
too anxious to serve.

"Do you know the accused?" he 
was asked.

“ Yassuh— dat is, nossuh," he re
plied, realizing that if he made an 
affirmative answer he would be dis
barred from serving. .....

“ Have you made up your mind as 
to his guilt or innocence?”

“ Oh, no. zuh.”
“ You think, then, that you could 

give his case a fair hearing?”
•Yassuh," ref.li.-l Sam. 1 M b  

ways ez fair ez de ole scamp de
serves.” — American Legion Weekly.

SHE DIDN'T WANT MUCH.

Little Girl (watching painter in art 
museum copying a masterpiece)—  
"W ill you please give me the old one 
when your new one is finished?” —  
Boston Transcript.

During the visit of the British po
lice chiefs to this country, Sir Robert 
Peacock, head of Manchester's police, 
pointed out that in England, Scotland 
and Wales, with a population o f 88,- 
000,000, there were only 71 murders 
last year, while almost five times that 
number occurred in New York City.

Seismologist* in California are now 
pointing out that there are numerous 
fault* which might have caused the 
Santa Barbara earthquake, but the 
loyal Californian* will say: “ With all 
thy faults, we love thee still.” — Ar
kansas Gazette.

A  S P O R T IN G  Q U E S T IO N .

She— “ You drive awfully 
don't you?"

He— “ Yes, I hit seventy yi 
day."

She— "Did you kill any i f  tb 
— Bison.

*t,

ir-

V

W O R D S ,  ID L E  W O R D S .

Did you have words with your 
wife.”

“ Yes, I had words, but no o ppor-
tunity for using them.”

A  S E A S O N A B L E  H IN T

Family Paper— ‘ I f  not conv. >nient 
to move household furniture oui door* 
to clean, place a dafcp cloth ov er the 

ure a ™piece of furniture 
We tried this and t 

come back.— Boston

■*n He it it-
u*

T O O  C O N F

Carl— Still, in ap< 
say, I think marrii 
good institution.”  

Carlotta— “ Yee. b 
live in an instituti 
Tiger.

SUCH A*P<3<5R MEM

First Movie Actress— “ H 
man-ied again, Sophie— who 
marry this time?"

Second Movie Actress—
I believe I got his card in 
somewhere.” —Judge.

T W O  L A S T  W O R D S ,  P ^ k p $

A woman don't always g 
word— sometimes she is 
another ■woman.— Pitt Pan

IT

Secretary of Agricultur dine 
say* the motor trucks arc tirt- 
ing the railroads by taking ort 
haul busine*? from them, |VPr 
has paid the railroads.

last
to

A bee that has just returned from 
an exceptional source of honey per
forms a rapid dance lasting from 30 
to 60 seconds to inform the rest of 
the hive o f its ind.

“ Before you get one,”  
“ they nre ‘those counfoun| 
after you ge. one they are 
fool pedestrians.’ ” — Bosj 
script.

rn

Golf is hurting business.! 
T  Small. And vi^s ver^ 
vice versa.— Detroit V « i i j

Uncle Sam seems to mal 
when Congress is on a v«J 
Toledo Blade.

\NTA FE GRAIN CO. w
The Pioneer Elevator of Friona

Solicits
v Your Patronage

S IN G RAIN . C O A L . S A L T , FEE D S AND SEEDS 

S E R V IC E  IS O UR M O TTO

If You want to Sell
List your land with me.

If You want to Buy
See me and have what you

If You want to Trade
I can manage the exchange for y

% M

F A R M  L O A N S  ^ j IN S U R A N C E

J. J. HORTON, The Land Mar
#9 J

Friona, Tex&s
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